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which sheltered" ofrvM make life «imply 
endurance,” Our bodice have wunderfill 
influence oeer our spirite. Few cm *y 
with the deer old eeint of God. “I in 
joyieg eery poor lWith." Thoitiee Cerlyle 
wee exceedingly cynical And bed eery little 
sympathy with an ei penmen tel Christian 
Ity. He wrote many escellent eed 
meedable Hying» He оме wrçte, "Chris
tianity is the religion of sorrow " To pel 
it as mildly ae possible we wy, That U it 
mai tree. Jeeue wae “a 
acquainted with grief." Bel when Hie 
life’s mission 
hie sorrow foe triumph. Hie paie wan 
changed into joy. "Be endured the pate 
ter the joy set before Him.- My dep* 
friend do not mierepreeeet Christianity by 
living a smikkes, joyless lift, Do not ter a 
moment tbmk that black is Iheeolor of the 
street*, and the ehy aad the throes

e# sorrows and

aichieved He exchanged

end тмеіоае of heaven. I have heard
of » liule child that wee feabd la the 
parlor alone trying to pick up something 
from the carpet, aad when naked, "Birdie 
wbeâ ere yon doing V replied, "I wae try
ing to pick up the sunshine." That» my 
frieed, ge through kfe, Into its parlors eed

offloee, trying to pick up the ennehlea 
One frels better to march to e wedding 

than ton fanerai. The park is preferable to
the cemetery ae n pleaenre resort. I would
rather dip my pen in the lovely hues at hea
ven to paint » picture of life than to dip it 
inlnh. The joy of the Ltnpd ta в wonderful 
helper. Lather said he never could ha ye
led off in the Reformation had he not had
the joy of the Lord. Where other* 
•inking sands he earn granite. Whew they
cried "defral" be shoaled "victory." Be 
joyous, thee. Let no sepulchral toeee 

to year voies і hare no ««twees in 
your greeting*. Let there he nothing 
cynical in your u 
enough to make you happy. Lire ae though 
somethin* higher then ibis world had to 
do with your iifh.

0*1 religion

this, That, eai the Other-

—Bee. 0. f. Currie hue baptised 14 
Telugue at Teni, India, of lato.

—Missionary Dias (Baptist) writ* that 
■boat 3,000 converts nr* waiting lor aa op
portunity to eiede the priests nod be baptised 
by sight el Hnvpsa, C«he sad » «unity.

—The gattod Wk—hju I ins Oh arch of 
Soodaad has iweronsed Its 
1,866, the total being 181,144 , bet its 
Moual ineome has decreased by* about
#113466.

bership hy

—At the present time, hew rosy sad
Pi t it le to pick up » Baptist Ttaehar, 
and after s short person] of the lessee, 
hppwr before your claw nod propound 
•he questions prepared by learned aad able

—The students of the Missionary Asso
ciation of tbs Scotch Universities of Bdin. 
burgh, 8t Andrew's nod Glasgow, nad 
Aberdeen have decided tr begin nod sup 
port n mission to the hentbeo They have 
selected the native Stale of Sieltim, in 
North-eastern India, on the borders of ' 
Thibet.

—More than 740 men have pdseed 
through Spurgeon's College of whom 475 
un known to.be engsged in pastoral work.

—The census of 1881 showed thnt there 
were in Ireland 3,951,888 Roman QeAoliro, 
636,470 Episcopal inns, 485,503 Pmbytor 
tape, 47,669 Methodiets.

—Baptist growth has been at least 
numerously encouraging in recent deoadee.
In 1860 we numbered 690,000 souls; in 
1870, 1,400,000; in I860, 2,300,000 , in 
1883, 3,474,771, nod nbw, 3,135,127.

—Perhaps no better ipdientioo of the 
thrifty hnbits of the peasantry of France 
can be given than that which wss disclos
ed by the new loan of 4^0,600,000 sterling 
bv the French treasury on May 11. The 
French Government asked but tor iilOj 
000,000 nt 3 per cent., and the applications 
made by the peasantry and tradesmen 
nmoqpted to .£400,000. Perhaps in no 
otbef country in the world oould such 
results have been shewn.

—Liverpool^ to show her regard tor the 
late Hugh Stowell Brown by raisin* s 
public memorial in hie henor. The meet- - * 
ings were 1)еМ on the let into., one in the 
afternoon, and another at night tor working 
men, both presided over by the mayor, Sir 
David Radclifte. It hne not yet been de
cided what form# the memorial will take, 
but several speakers expressed their desire 
that at" least a part of the toads should be 
devoted to a statue. The results of Mr. 
Brown's life-work were summed up by Mr.
Clwk Aspienll, the coroner of Liverpool, 
when he declared tint it “had left it* im
press upon all ages and all ranks And on thn 
health, strength, and spiritual liih- of*our It | 
city and our country." As an illustration 
of the oonidence reposed in Mr. Brown by » 
the working folk of Liverpool it may be 
mentioned that many years ago be inaugu
rated a bank for their savings, which 
popularly koowa an "Stowell Brown’s 
beak," and during its existence it received 
in го«Ш same, no kro then «ММ.
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IDinettes a Stiwrlbsn la limit- w » ч» роїм «km «mil ьці
tisg ilutr eateelptieci.

Many«abeorib», live wbm tbeft il so Iftklab. », ftealto» .ask ««V 
agrot, and en ie dowk, es w the we, lo wbeanaMIaa^agtkamMneatdU.or.al 
mail lier п*агіщ*т U ia w Ma,. Uaet, aol ap le Ile palet of 
Oo Ю là. емпеї Po« OA», » h V « jpIMeaial. Laâ -cl 
money Older ов», it will be foaad moat Maw nd aedieaMMeUalbrlkoMft, whom 

so 0*1. B aol, w toe dear Lord lea -oriSond iaWtaly la 
I and mc*t lb. lwa* магій» aolbhg ft, him I Bnl.Wlil b. 
witloal nil toe " 

togatbn.

A moo* the living bytunjMti 
Britain, Dr. Horatins Boaar Ц by all odds, 
the Will celebrated. He stitfpreaches la 
kis native oity of Edinburgh,’at the ripe 
old ago of seventy-eight. HM diaeoerese 
are orthodox, bot ratber dry, 0»d I do cot 
Wonder th(N my firmed M——^ace 
tie, Boaar, why don't pa put mom 
ètj+m hymn* into year seffiKws T " In 
psrsoc >r le ebon snd rather rtpat, with a 
flap dark eye and deep і mprenrite voice 1 
tow bur very little of hi* In Edinburgh

was produced by lb, He, of lowba, ma°»r> wbiob mab. bl. broih.. Dr

*ЇГ2* £**£»Пл* •*— 'О Z
| wooed the gloklf, yo, al apeMieMaw fmO—e-l Aaaeebly, 1 *^ully .,«1 
dam I hare alway. gfNftmd the by»a " W «CW»*» in Brochty* easily 
«awg with Маки. lb—e eyiu ba,. *> -I* Swb,r Boaar-. toagngaoon 

■ never wen." The holered eetoina still ***** dr—they oing bio hienMful hymns."
the Assembly buret into a Oner. Boner 
belonged thorn to the stifleet nick km for 
•David’s Pkaltos", bnf sin* then, his 
people have introduced,*»^ Wisely,modern 
hymns into their werehip. I hope that 
they have the good taoto to M|g often their 
pastor's masterpiece * I beard the soke of 
Jeeua nay " « and at ihrir fu nival services 
they oaa have no sweeter song of 
than “Beyond the smlHng and the weeping, 
I shall be soon."

Two widely popular hymn» were 
poaad within a tow rode of this church 
One of thee, *1 need Thee every hour," is 
the prod notion of a Baptist la4y,Mre.Ann#e 
В. «Шик», who still reeidee to Brooklyn, 
Brother Deffkld singularly omits nil retor- 

Ш her admirable hymn, which ,e 
really *• of the .beet tor practical porpoeee 
yet peed need ia this country. The other 
hymn is that famous Sunday School favor
ite which has more popularity than poetic 
merit, “Shall we gather el the river ?” 
Mr. Lowry the author 
bor when he had charge at the Hannon 
Flaw Baptist church. He » 
yekre old, a slender, genial 
has success tolly launched bis ark on that 
earn# bye nologic flood which has carried 
P. P. Btiss aad Mrs. Fanny Crosby Vaaal- 
etyne oeer all the Sunday Schools, prayer 

oo this
continent The spirit оі Ус hymns is 
cheerful and intensely evangelical. Bet 
while onr country has given birth to thou
sands upon thousands both of hymne and 

were well to wet#*

sf Ivrorisu.У і—malAU have agreed to place ia it one-tsnth 
their income."

In the opening sentence* of the Rev. J, <- *T 
B. Haloblaeoa*. «port, b. loaobte °a% I bawejeal be* looking от wiib gnat
•Ubi»l про. which w. bar. ikoagbt Ж *)«,, ft, ftrttor ton,* W ІЧНаіЛ 
oonnvctioa with reportsef church work -» /МІ.СІ,|Є{rôlura» to “ English Hytoae. 
bom., w, quoi» tn» II.— It „rpm-fjl iu prwiwtowto ft tka. II..,

Thom ie nobarior «mb Ibaa ibal Є for fmlnro, of mow, aat INabaem of tma>
—ttl, * *>*““ Slew. The book mu me upon ПООІИ4
imthfal—report bf шітюо work. Щ k_,mrly 1.04.007 of lb. o.w mao 10 oV| ■** P”**1 I
liule Utiag^-ro aw obiaou ooltolhff e*b mmeal pmeee who bare rnflM 
tree perspective—to weigh with ніч Лінії Нтшооіоег. 
balaaoea, dings to ths missieoary long 
tenaciously. Even whso this tendency 
appears a strong current of tamptatiou 
In in the same direction. Fearful on 
one hand of distorting- аптіспе on I 
other to do jnstioe to his roHiet, the в 
plued misstooary can do no bettor tl 
tojmk help ftem above and plunge

The total msebsmhipefaU the chore 
153. The k 

berehip of our owa three ohnrohee 
CbiUaela, 6T, BimlipUem, «, Bobbib 

—Wa warn glafl to peel Bretiie J.
Saanders at NicUux, who ie slowly rec 
ering from his severe illases. Be he 

to be aboet hie much loved work.

PortJLAYlO* or U. 8.—Ї

there would ba eufloieat coatribetod to er

ask, “laillT- •Ski to

clem the 
and it will
even money, two might remit which ie reasonable, is 

If the sacrifloe is made, however, It will 
bkee the IUh unspeakably.

the sweet wieiemeneee ofAll oer Pastcn

—huewrm* re Pastom.—In the Associa
te* afNictaui, a brother  ̂urmg the 
of the dieousrion on ministerial

—MrraoDim or *ova Sooruu—The
following ia the statietieal of the
Methodist Oontorewes of N. 8. forth, past
yw і

They were asked to enms to a field, under
the offer of n certain salary, and .pend І On trial..............   09
large nmoeat of money ia settling and se- Died, dropeed, -moved, axpelkd. 
curing what is asesamry to do their work ..................w}i*
aa пааїм Tm а м,, m аш .. ,V * —*П^ПОЄГВП1 mИOW.aw■ ,HWl.i,1 W|SXtr^Tto^.^X^ :l«
paSor fa* мир it er her. the deli aad 1 - A4alla....................... Ml
ioouf matoaa lorn Ie Ilia wa, tb, TatJbaHimm—............... 1.Ш
flmdin« at Ibarbagioniag la brobmj ЖО» ’ Mg*" -......——................ “1

Onnaia ....#,« еоваввео* ввва.оеоева . ..a 604

884 » 1^70—the net
ww bent el Little Compton, Rhode Mend, 
nod not in Vermont, as Mr. Duflkld ha.it, 
on Nov, 13, 18081) and a lovelier spirit 
Aw hie k not to be found title ride of 
heaven. Like Dr. Horatins Boaar, be has 
always been greater ae a psslmiât, than ae

When a Schoolboy, at Mendham, N. J., 
I wee very intimate with a bright lad of 

Population" submitted a very able repofll that village, aamed Aaron Roberts Wolfs, 
at the anniversary meetings, Asbory Parti; He wae Ae 
The fallowing statement la given » , lege, sod a pupil la the

Of Ae entire wklto population ot tinri M School" He was
United Btatoe la I860, aeany one-half wfla politiee than of poetry, and I naetr dream- 

ad that I should .w g* eat aaj of bis 
proportion appear, la lb. roHdwmg Bgindi hjnm. toe*, palpil. H. !i.m In medml 

*«lremm« « Montolmr, H. J„ in pom 
Ofmffm tofc*M W1 bmhb, bol lb. .«bl ewlribaikm. wbieb

foreign motitore,. 573^34 
Of native mothers *

1ЛГ.Ш
Both ратаїв fomip.

779

aa oeja* pawn, ia broagbl «poo Vm. 
V. bop. aw ebamb* will tblak of Iba.

new or Втрат,—Be.. K( 8.
lowgaeialed, mala
HÀWoointiee in Niotii

The net gain in membership has been і tort
1,100.

The following amounts wet* raised for
Morton, so
Ae Weetiw____________
tahting n|U«h golden advice. A 

, wee pemed, and n 
to nearly I10.M

*Jo

Children’s fonde.....................$3,069 00
Contingent fond................... 664 16
Etfeentionnl fond............ h-^890 01
SnndayS.aid fUbd........... ..  11444
Geaentl сов foresee fund....
Supernumerary fond...........
Missionary fund...................
The Wttlapmn and Book ooooern knee 

been rna si в lem of $1,676.
Theee excellent institutions deserve » 

better support than they receive. Our 
Methodist brethren, who are in meet Ainge 
•O wide awake, need to show more posh in 
reference to them vital internets.

then ftunone 
food of'SSS

Mnounffag to nearly $10.16 wae taken, to 
m*e Ae sympathy expressed practical. 
SympnAy which ie not practical, when its 
praetieal expression ie needed, ie net worthy

188 83 
806 90 

11Л65 73

—BmjroMD.-TheWeet Dalhoneie church 
bed lost ils visibility, and bad not been 
reported to* many years. It hue been resus
citated, and wae received into Ae Associa
tion at N totaux. This » due to Ae labors 
Of Brother Blekeney, of Springfield, who 
has added Ai« to hie already broad field. 
Are Aero no dying interests In other places 
which may be resuscitated by similar care 7 

—Мтжтжжш. StrroxT.-At ottr Aeeocia- 
tion at Nictanx, a reeolntion

only make me wish that he bad composed
ten times ae «any. His two meet popular 
pieces are “Complete in Thro, no worik of 
mine,” eqd “A parting hymn we ring,"

13,011,046
■9

Total foreign born A 
of for’gn parentage 

The present population 
tiro ie not for from bêJH . 

number, at least 8,000,000 are colored. OfxrSLxs.
foreigtvborn or Of foreign parentage.

Th» feet, ominous ne tt k, is Tern
than the

which was prepared tor Seemmentai eeé»
21,603,617 

of Ae Uaitei
eoae. Brother DofleM save Am Mr. Wolfo 
—who le a P reebyterian m ipister, but be» 
derotarf bia life to tkeching, aad no. 
pertorato hei pnblishedonly seven hymne. 
Bet he strangely overlook* another entitled 
*'Afterward»,” and which to my mind ie 
the ewes teat of all my friend WoWe pro
ductions. It begins wtA the line “ I bkee 
Thro, Lord, for sorrow* sent," and ie Ae 
T48* hytaa la №, Bobltw»’. Spiritual

I h oar prayer meetmge ; and they would 
welcome a piece which breathes Ae Spirit 
of deepest résignation.
’ In July, 1873,1 attended a splendid pub

lic dinner, given at Ae Fishmongers’ Hall, 
h^Loadoa. Dr. Bellows introduced me to 
a hatodeome old gentleman of eighty, wiA 
ATwords "This» my friend Sir John 
Bowring.” You may be euro Aat I wae 
only too glad to take the hand which had 
written that grand hymn which always 
•tire ns like Ae sound of a trumpet—“ In 
Ae Oroee of Christ I glory.’* Sir John

Parliament, Ae Governor ef Hong Kong, 
end a great favorite jn Ae beet Christian 
circle» of London. He composed a whole 
"volume of religious lyrics t but will be re. 
meroberod by coming generations chiefly 
as the author of Aat superb hymn on Ae 
Crow of Christ, and the missionary hy mn 
" Watchman, tell us of Ae night." Like 
Mrs. Sarah Flower Adams, who wrote 
" Nearer, my God, to Thee,” Sir John wae 
a Unitarian by profession—alAough he 
kept hie peculiar theology oat ef hie glori
ous hymne. About tour months-after I 
Caw him, he paeéed away to hie met, and 

hie monument ie carved Ae first Hne of 
immortal lyric to Ae praise of hie and 

our Redeemer. Bowring and Dr. Cban- 
ning, Feoelon and Faber, are all gaod 
illustrations of Ae truA Aat Ae Aeology 
of a man’s heart ie often superior to the 
theology of hie head.

During Ae first visit which I made to 
England (ia 1842) I was as keen on Ae 
went for literary lions,ae the average youth 
just out of College. While Btaying at 
Sheffield, I wae delighted to find myeelf a 

neighbor to dear old Jamee Montgom
ery. I saw him often ; my koet, ex-Mayo* 
Vick ere, had oooe been hie pupil. Mont, 
gomery was boro close by the birthplace 
Of Robert Borne, but spent hie active life 
in Sheffield m teacher, editor, and poet. 
He wae a bachelor, short in stature, fresh 

pkxioo.wiA a enow-white head, and 
he wore a most «markable high while cra
vat, wtth an amplitude of ruffled ehirt- 
boeom. The old man talked wiA me about 
America with
neve visited Ae country In which his 
le a household word. Although Ae poet's 
foAer Was » Moravian minister, yet he be
longed to St. George’s Episcopal Church 
in Sheffield ; and I need to love to look at 
Ae mode* veteran ae he stood up reeding 
hk prayer-book, and I eaid to myeelf 
“There » the man who wrote that exquisite

—Сохмилолтіох non Caxeo.—Some 
time einoe we published Ae decir 
etoh arrived at by a Council of our mo* 
respected aad prudent brethren concerning 
certain difficulties in connection wiA Ae 
Само Church. A reply was received, 
signed by certain brethren of Ae ehnrch.

advised Ae church, A rough their рає- 
tor, to call a mutual Council, and we would 
publish fie decision, end commend them for 
dealing wtth Ae

and he

to n

meeting» and religions concxprwlng. the opinion Aat the tfnfo has 
ome when Ae salaries of out phetors should 

Ш* ba laee ibaa К0Є .«d prana,,. W, 
g!a4tbattbi. <atiM,«mpneradui 

lb rwicr. of tb.Uma.ok. am Тштоа 
b. Brother Cokero Imi Haw, rooei,«i

faot tkal foroigoero maeirro

birth of foreign parontaee 

prer seven-eleven Ae i in В

Cl..elaad, «I mi oaro ! і«Вшоа,»ро
«Я*І i« New York, 88 roraenLi aad in

«bird of Ae population of Boston, Brook, 
jyn, Newark, Plttebnri, Cincinnati ап**. 
Louis, wero boro in foreign land».

The gravity of the eitaation in Ai» way 
forced upon Ae American people is stated 
thro i

It has been well eaid that й assimilation 
works both wgys." The strongest element 
in As nation will dominate. AmeritiUs 
must assimilate foreigners, or foretoken 
will assimilate Americans. The protieee 
may be one of degradation inetead of **- 
vutiee. Our distinctive Amenoan inswa- 
tioro are in imminent danger of hotog 
ewamped hy the tides of uÿlmarieettM 
oorotnntly pouring torn Ae country. Al
ready Ae question, “ What shall we do wi Aяругйвглбік
foreign populations do wiA адГ 
American church must answer A

Silt:

in Cine
entire N

in Ais way. They 
preee, however, to have their reply appe*. 5Г
churches, ae eneeUe has appeared, it 
•e theogh the oAer muet. We still urge 
Ae oalllag Of a mutual council. If either 
party decline, let it be understood Aa* Ae 
members of it foar dispassionate in 
ik* of As ground of trouble.

—Теж Usioe Barr ter Mixistsbul Con- 
rsaxxea met oa Moaday morning in Ae 
Mkefon
president, Bev. J. T. Parsons, Elder Oapp 
was rolled to Ae chair. The reporte from 
Ae churches wen very cheering, indeed ! 
one wae added by baptism to Germain St 
church, throe to Ac Oarkton F.B. church, 
and one by experience to the Coburg street 
ohnreh. Bev. Q.A.Hartley doeed Sunday, 
hie 18A year of nnbroken paetorale of the 
Carkton F. B. church. Never before did 
Mr. H. occupy a warmer place A Ae afiec- 
tioue of his people nor a stronger place to 
the confidence of Ae public than hedoee 
to-day. The Carieton church bas done 
bsreelf great credit by granting Aefr pastor 
an extended vacation, and donating him 
,$76 to defray hk expenero/ and ooetAnee 
his salary in the meantime ae well. Bev. 
J. T. Parsons has also been pot on A# 
sunny side by a donation of over $60, and

Preehytorian brethren have taken decided 
•otioa on Alt matter, and resolved Aat 
$750 aad a parsonage, be the-minimum 
salary of ite ministers. At fir* it 
thought* great venture, bit the effort „ _ 
made and succeee hae crowned it. We arc 
sure onr protore arc ae true and worthy ae 
AoeeofourPreebyteriaabrethren, neither 
do we belkve amr people are lew able to 
give than omen.

ia Bettgteae Jey.

tenths.
form t "fm ht ran пат. ж. а ражппієтож.

MirAfnlneee ie not joy. Nekher ie 
exhilaration of spirit. The man of soond 
physical health, who can eat and digeet 
well, whose blood ie equalised in it» circu
lation, whose mental powers arc well 
equipoised, whose business is in prosperous 
condition, » often jubilant, but Aat in not 
joy. The man of cultivated taetee, of wide 
reading, whose love of beauty and grand
eur and order arc well developed, experi
ences admiration when he comes into the 
presence of anyAing beautiful or sublime 
in nature or in art. I have known persons 
to grow ecstatic over a flower garden, a 
craxy quilt, or a spring outfit. Much of 
what Aie pleasure-loving world calk joy 
oomee from thon eueeeptibililies of lore 
and order and skill and beauty which be
long to ns as men and women, and Ae 
gratification bf Aem within sanctified 
limits is perfectly innocent aad helpful.

Religious joy ie “ a fruit of Ae spinti" 
Such Paul proeounofd it m hie ktter to "the 
Galatians. It follows conversion to God. 
This is the geneeie of religious joy. “ 0, 
Lord, I will proies Tbeei though Thou 
waet angry with me, Thine anger k turned 
away, and now Thou oomferteet me.’*

Superstition, unbelief, and rejection of 
Ged make 
Christianity produces joy. Iu spirit k 
radically and universally ose of joy. In 
this matter it works among , the cultured 
and uncultured alike. Paul had a wonder
ful experience in Ae Philippian jail. 
Wesley's experience in Alderegate Street 
on the night of hie conversion to God wae 
remarkable. It has become historic. 
Bishop Taylor, in n recent letUr, speaking 
of some convert» in Africa, said : " They 
shouted when converted, shouted on the 
way home, and shouted after Aey got 
home.”

The remark was made oooe : “Have I 
not seen professing Christies* downcast 
and gloomy 7" It appaartd so. That, 
however, ie not alwaye gloom which ap
pears so. There may be profound eerione- 

and deep eolemnity of spirit where 
Aereie not a particle of gloom. Waleing* 
ham." voluntarily retired from court life into 
Ae privacy of hie rural home. Hie friends 
went down and chided him wiA being 
gloomy. He replied : “No, I am not 
gkxroji I
angek in glory, Ae lost in hell, are all
serious.”

Some good people have diseased bodies,

Ia tb, abeeaae of tb.
—Іжсажжт.-Аа laoldml of Fall», Tbee. 

Лівії,, waa laid b, a brother at Ik, Amo- 
ciatioe at Nictaai. H, bad begird tb, 
wlibofaadld dirobargid aoldierat Wwt 
DalboroW. The old roMunria much aopr- 
«I aad ft.. Father Altai,, » pirn of hi, 

IWM, Ahtlle, flrod hi. pteroieg 
^M up* him aad laid : “I will Ьеріім

eod tb, broUro broam, a pillar la lb.
ebureh. Roe m wtw od«r*t Mil,

arkable linguist, a Member of

mind.

you Ae next time I

who established Ae Baptist MA In out 
provinose. May Ae Lord help «to «halier

—Bwswnxu en Iu. Itonuxu rro*
Снми.-Іп one of Ae letter» to Ae Aeeoow 
1К», mention wae mai* of tfiflbreooes in Ae
ehnrch. from which it came, and ae a «salt,
Aat the wfirk of God is neglaotad. How 
strange it js Aat prcAiwing Chris
tiana; will *|ow personal grievanoee to 
hinder them frem work tor Christ. Ie not 
this really resenting ill-feeling upon Ae 
work ofChrist, and through it upon Chriet 
Himeelft Dose not our Master eay to each 
of Aeee, “What is the aotioa'of thy broAer 
to thee 7 follow thou mel” Bat is not Ae 
real «песо, that brethren who differ have 
euoh frçllogeas destroy their interest in Ae 
wofkof Christ and love to Him 7

-8946 У«“-» Сіма.-»* «it, of
Wororotar, Мам., і, aa illiwrotion of what 

b, don, b,«n»mitio work In ch, 
тіміооі*. From 1811, whin the 6r,t Bap- 
UMobaroh wa, orgimrod, to mi, little 
wm «tempted, aid there wa, bate email 
growth. Ena ia 1880 then ton bat tm
church ». A aaw «a Of щітіта work —T«L,uv Muamtra.—Throagh Utekiad- 
Iwgaa ia 1881, wbea two о» оЬвгоЬм їм of tb. Ber. I. C. Arohibald to her, 
wm, addti to the lie. A cit, Mtmion rmmirod a oop, ef tb, " Report of tit.
Board has Ьмв appoinud, aad тшіоа, no Caaadiaa Baptiet Tdagu Кіміоа,." 
boag narted m ,faite a number of ріасм It ooataia, a lift ef the Ber. A. V. Tim-
in the cil. Boom, hero bwh built,» pear who dbdiaFrtntar, left Throo«h- 
aroimder codmgof ooamuedon, aad *V tettbe whole mptwt there ran. a tea, of 
onilook hMfwak, tb, том rapid progrom. Mdaam'whtoh wIIomm, to the Мат ia 
If all oar ok, obarobM unit, lu the work which he waa hdd b, the minkm. 
of olt, тіміове, like iroalla would Ibllow. In the haat, roriew wbieb we haro barn 
W, are glad there are mûrement, in tkia able to malt, wa were «truck b, the 
dinotfta in both Hahfta aad 8t. John. spirit of Oalm determioatioo in regard »

—Тваї,—*'W, cannot donbt bat ih« rro- <•«”">* •«* oharoolmrftM maat of 
-enable eelpdeai*! woold giro enoagb thehtftn.

^ 11 *• Bimlipetam l.tmr the Ваг. I. ,C.
teatitrork. Bft.CCAwpM,. Arohibald M»l, -la trot, ObriMMa iBlheabOT, Mot free b, BaptW Balk aad

Thklamw. РмЬара if til tould give fatuil, thm m , bo. to th. Lord'. mo=.,t4 Trod Sooi.t,, Htittto.

notoroe *t onr corottwd 
■tic task of eavtiiAe 
I under Aie Швего

k equal to Ae 
nation from 
migration of peoples, rove Ae 
Chrktiantty,

ЖІ
Rev. J. W. Swafleld reed a wril thought 

out paper—subject, “The Resurrection of 
Ae Just and Ae Unjust” The writer took 
the ground Aat Ae doctrine of two resur
rections » taught in Ae Word of God, one 
rceurreetion 6t Ae just—antidating Ae 
other—Ae resurrection at the unju»t,by at

of

—Mrreomers or N.B. a»0 РеЕ1<Щгопгс 
hae been a gain of 1,1 <J$ in the menArthhip 
of 0>e Method tel Conference of 
P. E. I. The total membership ttSblfi, 

—Good Examtu.—Speaking ЩЩе at 
our newly formed mission church*, Ae 
castor eaid, “ Those who are 
Work* a matter ofcourw."
/hat couverte in all our oh mol 
to work * a matter of ooui 
work for Christ Ae fir* sod e 
pulse of the uew life? Ie notWs Ae 
reason of the difference 7 This Anrch 
newly gathered arc all at work.) wjpifore 
throe who arc added follow AetojgjUpk. 
In many churchee, on the oAefft| 
old membere arc not active. The l*nlt i* 
Aat Aroe who arc added art ■MmpiliwiA

melancholy and gloomy.

least one thousand years, Ber. G. A. 
Hartley, F. Bl, and W. J. Stewart support-' 
ing Aie conchuioo by some very strong 
arguments. Revs. G. O. Gatee and J. A. 
Gordon dieeenting and offered many 
objections. At a future confèrenoe a 
paper will be read by one of throe brethren 
setting forth Aeee objections more folly. 
The discussion was conducted in a most 
animated and brotherly spirit.

to
*

go
net

inAe

і, but beb re Aren In Ae ohnreh, dow 
oiple Aat yon hâfe the nu 
marring of Ae urofolroro c 
oonverta Aat отого to jtm, al 
why your lives should bo more *fe and 
earro*t Think of it, web ono.

ЛШ НИМ, 10 setts РвпеуЦ Primary 
Library, No. 1 aad 2, $ setts 60 Volume 
Library ; 160 vole. Young Folk’s library $

prin-
Ae

serious. God in hroeen,

" Here in the■bon pent 
Absent from Thee I roam, who have, as Robertson expressed it,

"hours in which physical dmtogement 
darkens the window of Ae soul, days ia

c ♦andiv /
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я ♦
j-isisoezi
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I been toM plat utir that, be ma- •
In lh«*e sjlkea Jays iuw **«■ able to ! and be hap мrMghfaar 1»с1 nfed 

do aavtbinX wi’boat mnlriiox their coo- j was tynwcuted. If be had em 
ееіии-»* m lb* leeet. R'golrt h»« become ; Queen'» palace, aod bad orated 
ec #«(• і i'ar. faat iiiuliiimb-of religion* ' |.ublicani»tn ; or.if be had gone to 
ar>*~ bare ahnmtoned ah rare ahoni Cathedral, and eofoappW i be m 
priact.tr, lr*t rltrr «IhfiU be mi*peeled of j been excluded ae oui of hi» place; but in 
ro«<d« mare. Nobody uu* can be aoo«»ed | tbi« ca»e be claimed that be was persecuted 
Of яга і* ai gnatê і Vi t tbr .wallowing lwcau-e be could not gain tbe pastorate. 
of сам-l- ha*»p* an I all," і» perf.rmed To stand up l-efore a congregation, and re- 
Uxb h. pu hi g and in private a* a common vile tlioee things which they hold dearer 
affair ; a-.d be who ra.w. any objection і* than life, eeeroe to be the natural right of 
fa- 1 a» Hied-laced People look at every man of advanced view»!" It i. a 
you ІГ. a.i,azmi‘ bi if yon *nfg*«t Д** right that none but idiote will concede, and 
there і» .neb a ilnog a»" lised truth ; and none but braggart* will claim, 
they eye you wiib Mjgreme contempt if you There are persons who raise a hubbub 
dare tv h'”' that th# oppo-neof truth muet every time a man of novel view* is not al- 
be a lie You mu-t if «une old fogy, or lowni to intrude upon an assembly of godly 
antid..-•*»!., or you, would never make people. Shall “toe dear you a g man" be 
each »<. «Wrvatiôe. The »ooner you are kept back, because bis views are rather 
back in Nuab. ark tk- Iwiier more enlightened (?) than those of the old

There сад be no doubt that, in year» er school T Is it not intolerance to refuse 
morn» by, some brethren have drawn the to hear the gospel belied? We are not 
fine u* ugktiy, and bave provoked men to alow to answer. Until it can be proven 
lieras* by refti-iug them liberty. We are that it is tbe natural right of bogs to root 
witling to admit that there, may bave been up our flower gardens, it will never be 

reedy a condemnation . f ’'brethren who proved that it ie the right of rationalists to 
were ямі ad at heart, Ьесан-е they fid act destroy our churches. Liberty ie a matter 
eaaetiy pom«pond m opinion with the with two aid#». You may do ae you like 
dowisiaut section No doubt true I-raelite* in your own bouse, but not in mine; kou 
bare been eesittoa because ih-y could not may preach ae yoy please in your own 
proovut.■■* " Shibboleth " aud bring out church, but yoi^can have no right to do so 
tbe ti JiMiactly We do not for a moment in another. The people who sseemble to 

of good men ; worship in a certain place have some sort 
asilhsr would we willingly utter them our- of rights, surely; nod it is intolerance to 
eelve». But, after all, «be evil of bigotry t ieui to eet over them a teacher whodeniee 
Ьа» hern ca»t out at loo great an expense, all that they bold to be divinely inspired.

principle has been It is no injustice to tell that gentleman that 
,»ut with iL There was no need be ie out of place among them. Let him 

-that 4 -twoU b* eoi for a man - an surely lake hie opinion* envwhere he likes in the 
be at u»« saws ttiae blwral in hi» judgment open market ; nobody denies hi* liberty of 
of othrv. awl Arm in his own convictions ; speech $ the world ialarge enough. Bal if 
but that the grip of principle has been re- Christian people are so simple as to say 

that they do not desire to bear him blas
pheme their Ood aod his gospel, in tbe 

of justice what right ha* he to fans 
himself upon them? What right have 
newspai-er* to denounce those who will not 
receive him ? What iuetifleation is there 
tor hie oatcry that he ie persecuted T For
sooth, he m persecuted by not being al
lowed to persecute other people 1 

It ie time that those wno adhere to the 
faith of their fathers should speak out. 
We have desired peace, and hare therefore 
been quiet ; »*• have hoped tor the beet, 
and havr waited with patience ; we have 
belieded in our brethren, and expected to 

spines see them return to a better mind. Mean- 
would while, there hae been no forbearance otuhe 

be well і hut backbone would render them other side respect for the courteiies of 
uefa»tn.«,able^and lead them into the ware, brotherhood, and tenderness towards other 

Mease l ie, ti .« worthy of notice that men’s cou«ciences, hare failed to restrain 
,anted t.ardu opinion* Lave not increased' our opponent*. The truth ha* been shot
the ae-o inivt brotherly lot* in the world ; at in addresses to fraternal кепі

the« ha*e on'v changed sermon* preached for evangelical societies, 
and i.. ren»ed it* end in leclnre* supposed to be delivered ib 

haie **oap*d tli* « hip* of the interest* of the gospel. Are we to en- 
«л to b* < hawised with tbe .lure this forever? It it were only our own 

rfxsiot contempt. MV person», or peculiar ideas, that were at tack- 
frviug-pau ed, reasos would that we should bear with 

pared w.iu the rul* of it; but when truth, dear as life, is iueidi- 
*!i»t, the domination of ottslr undermined, we may be found trait-
I wa- gentlen*»» it- or* to God and to tbe souls of men if we

K tu Is- *s»ved from lo not bear witness by decided steps.
vit/temptu- I> vision* we hare had enough of already, 

|u?ow-r -f pretend*.! and more would be calamitous in Uie 
highest degree, and would, in the long run, 
hrrng no relief ; but plain, honest,outspoken 
hituess-bearing і* a more scriptural line of 

pré- aettou ; and if it be coupled with a decided 
view* withdrawal from fellowebipwiiherror.it 

cul- may in due time work for good. We can 
not be expected to meet in professed com- 

with those who insult our religion ; 
ppiy peçuuiarv resource* tor thy 

propegsfoa of error ; nor to erect platforms 
and furnish audiences tor the adversaries 
of our faith ; and we must let it be known 
that if such things be looked for they will 
not l>e forthcoming. In eve 

there must be room 
of judgment; but there in 
mutual deference, which 
divergences should beostentatio 
ed. No limitation 
desired except that 
each generous spirit-ou 

However, the loudu 
warning of its existence, 
to deal with it. Whea the 
Lord clash witk those of dei 
societies, we need no time for 
The ties of friendship, and 
ecclesiastical union, are ae rotten threads 
couipared with the bands of love which 
unite us to Christ and to bis holy gospel

« В
tbe

‘aul's

r of the grayp Of confederacy 
Use

Whet» are sow the 
do і baa betray a grew of lbs divii 
dur* eI tbe gvspel t Where are the

Ю would sooner 
tbs di

gospel t Where are the sturdy 
ewe earnestly sonlsaded toe Use 
delivered to tbe saisie ? A com- 

•osfaw bad to set up a text concerning 
liante., of wbutsi we road m the Scriptures 
Host *' qa ficellent spine was in him Г 
bet th* worthy' work was misread hie 
copy, aad the proof appeyed thus: "an 
» feet lew. Spine W#s III him —by no means 
• maetbiwfvas -ni -ink* when it described 

f*arl*»s in following the Lord bis 
OU. Coe Id more Of each excellent 

brethren, it

(Ф k

blies, in

IU.EX*». Ï
lrt-i. leaped from the

f» 11*1 "US
I f Itot'ir bali't 
eiJ " mnv w- pis

h

Lira* K
t r* "teuc* of 

is »c act nsativn of it- 
meut of us own

All w-hu bold orthodox 
іавее», lersuii- devoid of 

-nerly'uuacquninied wrtli scie 
bave these simpleton» to form 
to cbooff ministers? They 

it# to colleges tor the 
edacaiM-i. of those wbh would opi-vse th^ 
to elect pnstors who would abuse them, 
to support Bs-ociatioe* where novel view, 
are osteat at nu# sly para!*! These right, 
they have. Lot wood beyond If they will 
not exercée these blessed privileges they 
are bigutrd iwryecuior». This is the best 
that libers .»™ ha* to ear of them. Libe
ralism i* more bitter than the old bii 
more intolerant mac the old sectarian 
It will not nllvw orthodoxy to call anything 
its own ; it would filch from it every house 
u has built, every pulpit it has raised." It 
i, trying to do this, and if it be hindered in 
its game, it calls a trust-deed “ the dead 
ban!,' and wbimpers “intolerance." Let 
it whimper ! What would tbe complain
ants them selves. »at if their own private 
ieheritac1*— were taken ffom them because 
they oame to ibfui bv tl»e will of a dees! 
wae, aod were held by deeds to which onl 
departed mew were partie» ? This cant : 
nothing but au excuse for robbery.

The other day we beard of a person who 
whined і bat be'wa» persecuted, because he 

» could not remain in a church whose doc
trines ue altogether denied ; the “cultured " 
creature could not see that he was th 

What right bad he to be 
For our pert, we were only too happy to 
find that there remained ret on the earth a 
band of religionists who believed something, 
fad evuhl not hold equal fellowship with 
the truth and its opposite Of course, the 

echoed tbe whine of their

mumon 
nor to su

ry association 
for difference 

ust also be » 
forbids that 

nsly pa rad- 
of free speech can be 
whidh suggests itself to 

his own account

go‘ry,

of error gives 
prepares us 

interests of our 
nominations and 

deliberation, 
the bonds of:<

l** t
Те the Churches Островів* thsiWestern Baptist 

Association of *- •-s

ren and Sittere,—Greeting, 
ful to Him who has beard 

ere and owned and blessed our 
luring the past year, that we are 

u enabled to address you with, tidi 
cheer and continued prosperity in 

aster’s work. Throughout the pro- 
Nova-Scotia the past year has 

beee one of signal blessing to our churches. 
The power of the Spirit has been abroad, 

the Lord has been graciously pleased 
to visit many of our churches with revival 
influences, which has resulted in gaining a 
large number of eouia, and quickening the 
spir.toal life of his children. If hae bee 
indeed, a year of marked progress 

Christ. In the midst < 
juicing, however, we own the regret that 
the churches comprised within the bounds 
of this Association have shared less abun
dantly in this precious blessing than was 
our ‘privilege to do, and than have done 
our churches in other parts of this pro
vince. Not that we have been unsuccess
ful. Some of our churches bar 
gracious seasons of revival 
grand victories have been won in 
ter’s name. Many others of our chnrohasl 
have consolidated their forces, and aug
mented their working etrength in a manner 

-ОгоіГіГП-аов of the KpUeeians " was^ "“icb, with God’s blessing, rives great 
fio# ert tor П-...ЯГ .i- vi I tbr rraftsmen : promise tor the future But then we art 
and oôw-a-dav-, u * . • r- .,f all kinds compelled to owa the fact, that ao many of
make euu*l use of u.* cr», "Charily! our cherches have closed tbe year in the
Cbaniv!"—meaning ibrrebv mditrerooce Ш1“е1 of fields “ already white nolo bar- 
to all troth, or, a! least, uurestricied cur- ’set," add the absaves have beta ao tow I 
пте. Ш lh-іг »»a дасі»І -m>r. Tl„, Brrlhrm »a<l «iler»," Tbe LonT-arm i. 
-i^_ to „tor ш-W Though tb-T "<* -bortouri lb«l U cuiioo, »-», uor bn 
шп bu,*» ю ritbl s. Sochueue. lb— dr- — b-sr, lb* исміих btor " The h«r- 

- . Oconto iuio «у ued-rur? Cbrw “€•' b«. «ood »llb hi, b»d opoo
.to- *Hcb. ood tb-7 oloiM.llbom 10 lire lb- »iodow cord, « b«r«o. wo.u.g for
■oleto thr.r owe dognio- -robin „7 toi.! ! -b- briogiog ie of Ibo litbiu ioto lb, ,tot»-
îbütotor. ubb* І&7 ct*oo— to ntur ] b«»,»di-ÿ»-r «І И-ЦІ-
Their wore О------ fnwfcih.r. ,.ere, eeke.1 ibe uu.ueeeuttoi hboodow» of bio prowiee,

owl would boe- ЄОМОЄ.І I “4f* »• *•« mood bol »l»*Mlf I
■ There is surely sadness and nвl^r♦proввh

in which sampan i«« ‘bf thowfat that so many have gone 
have, with great men- ‘ fro*» our midst into eternity unsaved, nodі ^"n.'^îîShari.tr. SS-V-lTJ!?-*_______ —Z-E-'i,.,. , -.11... ibW «U «Wl *0.ld pOrieh, Uhd

Ля Tl* ZïïSSe OU, <bd -• «i-ug-o be rw-wTT. -be
dsfln.if, Maeeuf Him who env* His llto tov siensrs, 

ee years they hews romnlnsd a aed ed behalf ef the 
t * ■- *------- alius iwnshiue. wv » lions IогіЯцйьуЛіоМіЯІ i -MuTtwOWWW

Dear Brctkr 
We nfe thank

HL7'
the Mi

1
saythinganane
brother, and soon there followed a general 
howling that freedom bad keen viol.tedl 
Nothing can le more illogical and decep
tive than lb# complaint which ie thus 
raised It ie the ом tale 
the lamb. According to this theory, it is 
i*ud»raai* for men to associate for the

of the wolf and В
of our №

tnnr*Vtr“r* of UOV doctrine» UD 
are prepared to admit into their nu 
thons who deny those doctrines. This ap
pears to 1-е the case if those teachings hap
pen to b* the verities of Ood ; it would be 
ОДем-оі f they were the opinious of a 
politic», party Clubs of Cousereatie# are 
not ewrideved to be persecuting if they 

‘i exclude Radicals from their membership; 
but church#» of the Urd Jesus Christ are 
latterly accused of intolerance if they reject 
eee who deny th# fundamental* of the

hare enjoyed 
, and many

tbe Mae-

F Ш »

far each Demises*, i 
fa* had they been 

Ws bads known 
ie. of fwtkful

5to yen saved men ned 
to the Meeief.•fall
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Workersbit I

ie hwril to spend a term or*o in ■ p
■ ardjnV learning, and should Жев аіЖав

good book* in his house, be We eedpring 
to criticise preaching.

Yes, the average preacher is a good

more completed 
deep spirituality 
earnestness of ef 
tor the bringing #F 
waited during ttih.fesH 
only unTulfllled tondit tone of a great, 
grand, glorious reaping time which will 
nil heaven with an increased rejoicing, and 

God-like power, 
this opportunity of 

ng tour attention to two .importent 
ts. Not that we would ignore or under

mate the many things not specially 
noticed in this epistle; but in the brevity 
of this letter we would remind you of the 
supreme importance of

“ Unceasing, earnest Prayer!"
It ie to be feared that sometime# we depend 
too much on the 
word, forgetful "tbi 
unto me and I will 
thee great and mighty things which thou 
know est not." Forgetful that Christ hae 
promised “ Ask and it shall be riven unto 
you Г Seek aod re shall find I Knock and 
it shell be opened unto you Ie The earnest 
pleading of Godh children in secret I The 
cry which goes up from the closet when 
the door ie shut, is the great soul power 
which prevails with heaven. Earnest se
cret prayer is the one channel through 
which we receive greater spirituality of me 
and increased success in working for Ood.

And yet it ie much to be feared that 
many professedly Christian homes are with
out a family altar where Ood dispenses hie 
richest blseeieg or a eeeret chamber where 
the soul enters into the closest communion 
with its Saviour.

brethren, with one hand we would hold 
up before you Oethsemane and Calvary, 
and with tbe other we would point to ■ pro 
ishiag world, and beseech you ip the anise 
of all you love in heaven and opoo earth, 
forget not the place where yon may prevail 
with Ood.

fi

down to the kitchen, followed precipitately 
,by the reel of the children.

“I say, Bridget,” gasped Fred, as he 
preacher. an .occasional average, yey-fnwn }-і» humi»» ty, ік» kitohsn taWei
preacher will be faulty at a narticulsr “we want to make candy. Now do be
Sarlite ЙЙЙ -^teiTSU- ,h. Cbm.

try to avoid if I ever preach again. The Bridget had been long established in Mrs. 
fault ie that of extreme self'-consciousness. Feruharo'e kitchen, sad possessing a some- 
Tbie il sometimes due to KâWtfaeee^nd what omuoal share of discretion in coo- 
it «tight to» be forgiven. Toe bashful nection.with her Irish good nature, bad ac- 
pwfatf feel» ttenr aft eyeewroou Menrif, quired coneHeroWe- nulhartty tor well ЧГ 
and. eo both hie own eyes are on himself, popularity with th# children. “Sore now, 
He Stridently tries to be very proper. He and. I would,” said she regretfully, “ but 
steps into the pulpit, he sits down, he that I was loet layin’on mr things to go to 
handles the hymn-book and the Bible, he the savin’s bank.esyer mother seÜ I might, 
speaks, he gesticulates, with painful pro- and I’ll be too late if I’m after wallis’ foifye. 
ргЦу. He ie trammelled by his self-con- “0, but you needn’t wait," answered 
eclopsnee" ; he cannot get out of himself Gerty, promptly, “just weigh out the things 
because of his self-eon sc kmsnese ; he ie and butter the plates, aad well do the rest, 
afraid of hie congregation because of hie Well be juit as careful, and nOt let it boil 
self-con sc iooeness. And eo he fails to do over, aor burn ewmeelree/’ .
rffteUve work. His observers and hearers “We won4,hon#et," pleaded Fred. “Aad 
keep wjehing that he would forget himself. Г11 keep 9am ami Charley straight.”
Now this bashful man will «Un deliverance “Juat t* Ue this oaoi, urged Bather, 
by benoming impressed wft the euprepie “PU lift off the kettle,” a*fed Prod, 
importance of the truth which he is to Thus besought, Bridget Anally sousented,
preatfc, aod Of the immortal eouia to whdm and having eeeo the work aafaly bagwJefi 
he Ie to addroee himself ш hie Master's the children kith replied iniunçüoes not 
name. This U all Г bare to say of the to spill the candy, nor burn the baby, nor 
preacher whose unfortunate eelf-ceuscious- *#t Are to the house. Making candy,eotire  ̂
ness ie due to haehfulneea. on their owb reepooslbmty proved to be un-

Bqt there le another eelf-conecious prea- ооапвооіг good fen. It win tried by all at 
cher of whom I oaoaot speak .so gently, frequent intereals, Sad at I* Gerty, fa the 
The self-eonaciotymeee of this man ie rooted character of chief oook, pronounced it done, 
in easily and conceit. Hie two eyea are All watched as earnestly ae 
ou himself, because he like# to bar# them pended upon their breathless 
oo himself. He is not distressed by the Fred poured the 
faet that the eye# of the peuple are o« him, 
toe hie chief otoct ie life ie to be looked 
at aad talked about. In hie manner of 
opening the door Into the restrv and tbs 
pulpit, he seems tossy, “Here l am P He 
walk# to bis seat 'tagefa, He handle# the 
hrmn book and the Bible еІаащЩ. 
advance* from hie east to the desk stagely.
Standing before the ooagregatieo. with hla
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if euoow de- 
attmuioo,while 

delicious golden-brown 
liquid item lbs kettle to tbe plates, after 
which be thbk it eut of deoee faeoriouthe 

impatiently In 
Feeeeptly a knuok at the 

r wee faurd, aad each 
«led with a ertMe bf

Z

•pew, and returned to wait 
the kHofae 
baeem*nt door 
boiiseWfaler,
imporfaboe. rushed lo opeu It 
was a bold, gray day, awl a row east wIM 
wet the warm aod fragraet eaedy-eteam 
as the children threw open the doer. 
There stood a hoy of twelve, perhaps, poor
ly clad, and with something pitifully pinch
ed about hie expression.

“ Do they want their gutter cleaned out 
here ?" he asked, not very confidently, aod 
Fred antlered In behalf of his constituents 
that ihfcy did not. . The bey turned a Iîttje, 
ae if to go, then hesitated, and for some 
reason the children seemed unable to cloee

MU
In the next place we would remied yw* 

of the importance of the prerer-meeting 
aod the Sabbath School, ae great faotorn.fa 
the work of the church. With too maoy 
of our church*# it is easily discernable that 
the Sabbath School and prayer meeting, 
while rettgaiied ae instrumentalities lo be 
employed, are not regarded as departments 
of work from which there ought to l* ex
pected the most immediate or the beet 
résolu. A' mistake more paralysing lo our 
effort» or more withering in iu results, we 

committed. From th* two fields 
ought to expect the very beet 

• of our lives. Nowhere within (he 
of Christian effort is there more ample 

to every man and 
і to work for the Lord. On 
ohurcbwork hasGod more 

his bless-

Si Ai»trîSîiя!
baud on hie heart, be surveys it stmgel^
is very sad and ^painful ; all l^e am 

eo tor the reason that the crowd of 
chattering hoodlums think it great. 
But sensible persons hang their heads 
tn sorrow ana shemeT, Of such а

CA мрряил'
ч0 Т» A

•Олг.даЛ
cun af rksl else» of ЛаотЛт

jKfssaîiÿSiyi”
follow IU UK in caw of Sudden. SehsesltsB .i

«ruing from Los* of Blood, Acute or Chronic
^sCcompsniei the recovery from Waning Rw».1' 

No remedy will give more «needy reKef in 
Dyipep»!» or Indigenion. For fmpovtr 

л .Vied Blood, Lev of Appetite. De». я 
pondenci-, and in sll CMC» where W * . an avrevrive and cwstai* ty 
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в,hare not oc 
of labor we

aml^promisiDg i 

woman who wish

uniform

preacher, a clever hearer once said to me. 
“He came into the pulpit,and straightened 
himself, and

ito thepulpi 
l smote his 1 

chief might do, ana seemed to eay—’Hare 
am I, the great preacher of Podunk V ” 
Well, how toputt thiiman of hie wretched 
self-consciousness ? Perhaps prayer will 
do it, or some terrible trial. Yet perhaps 
aot. For we read In the good book that a 
certain man may be braved in a morter 
wiui a pestle in vain.

Of the really great preaoherswbom I have 
heard, some escape_eelr-coneciouenees in 
one way and others in another. This man 
is so impressed with the majesty and вас red- 
ness of the truth which he is to discourse, 
that he loees all thought of himself. That 
man is so token up with the needs 
people before whom he stands, 
completely forgets himself

The average preacher who has written 
out now hi* observation* from the pew is 
going to try to be henceforth unconscious 
of himself when he stands before the people 
in the house of God.

breast as au lndiaa
the doOT upon him. SomelUcgqj
came slcrofy*and*painfully into the pale 

face and fluttered strangely there, and his 
eyes grew suspiciously large and motet. He 
neither spoke nor moved until Fred with 
abrupt but not unkind curiosity broke the 
silence with і

“Well, now, young fallow, what nils 
you T* 1

“ You—you’ve got something 
gerly, yet with an effort

.. should hope eo,” answered Fred

" e yesterday morning.” 
tiy the horrified children had him 

, and he was shortly warming by 
then fire, and telling in answer to a 

that his name was Joe 
but a big 

somewhere 
and never 

t and How he was a boot-

now nobody 
work, and he bed

The colorfield

rmly or more libtrillygiren 
mg, than he hae oo these. We 
expect great and immediate results from 
loth Sabbath School and prayer meeting, 
and we will assuredly rejoice in these results 
realized, if we use the iostrumeutalîtiee 
with that faith and earnestness and vigor 
which their importance deman 

In many churches the sure 
from the Sabbath School uind eo і tough t to 
be. In many churche# the prayer-meeting 
ie the pince where the spirit spec.nllv 
manifests its power, and so it mar be with 
all,when Christian people seek a heart pre
paration before otiming to the meeting,and 
bring the warmth ami the glow of the 
closet with them, when thee are “Not 
adiamed tn own the Lord” and hate learn
ed of th* Master to embrace iu 
and heartv .унціаіЬіеа, all within their 
reach, and especially th* who attem%the 
Lord’s house. Thro will the prayer-meet
ing be the power that it should be in winning 
souls for Christ- 

Finally, brethren, 
earnest— opportuniti 
are 'nerislung. Ye are co- 
God in saving men, and the 
the might of the spirit 
effort for the Master’s Ki 

“ Grace be unto 
~‘тг Father aod 

met.”

to eat?” 
from the t le mn in 

clean» «

▼Attri
strange bov 

“Well. Ii
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“Haven’t voti •?
'• N

indoors.

volley of q
Allen, aaa he hadn't any folks 
brother Tom, who had gone 
tea davs ago to look for work 
come back yet 
black and had earned enough 
somebody stole hie brush, aod i 
seemed to want him to 
got eo hungry. Just at this point Gerty, 
who had gone to get some food, came back 
with a rueful face, and said that Bridget 
had looked up the paatries, and Sammy had 
eaten the last cracker from thellonch jar, 
and mamma bad gone to sleep and ough toot 
to be wakened—and what should they.do ?

“ Got any money ?" asked Fred, rather 
dubiously, of his sisters ; It wae notorious 
that his own allowance wae alweye speedily 
•pent. Uafortunalely the girls were eo 
better off thie time, so tbli faeble hope 
proved futile. The suddenly straitened 
hosts looked dismayed, and the poor 
waifs hungry eyes lost the hopeful look 
that had gathered ia them.

" Dop’t you think Mr. 
trust you for a loaf of bread 
Gerty, hesitatingly 

“I suppose he would.” «id Fred, “ but 
don’t think mamma won Id like us to do 

that without telling her—and yet”—
Here Essie, who bad been watching the 

boy, and observed that he was storing about 
the room with a somewhat puzzled expres
sion, suddenly rememberod something aad 
whispered to Fred.

" To—be—SURE !* ejaculated he,- Hid
ing the remark with a yell, and darting 
wfldly out of the back door He returned 
in a second with the two platei qf forgotten 
candy, and presented one, with ж knife, to 
the hungry child. Never was candy known 
to disappear eo rapidly, aad in aa incredi
bly abort apace of time the pial» stood 
empty,an|l the urchin was gazing wistfully 
At the other half which the children in their 

had forgotten feAra to ив1е- 
sut «оте more' of that?"-

C. C. Кісялі

У iHEnearly ever; adapted for,
jiÜSSfUI have ever c
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ezjnrf дане. *. ■-their cordial "iToTТе Whew Ihall

When the prophets of our modern 
materialism are asking us to leave the 
eoofaany of Christ's disciple., we make 
reply, “ To whom shall we go ? Find us 
a better answer to the questioning» of our 

has furnished. Show us a

1 JUpJkw
у ood the grove than he bee borne, and let 
ns see in tn# cold relam of your negations a 
love for human crro^ires each as he has 
enkindled in the Wirt# of his follower», 
and a willingness like theirs to spend and 
.be spent in the offices of benevolence. In 
one word, give us something better than 
the Chriet of th* gospels, and then we 
may accept H ; bat till then cease your 
importunity, tor year-enticements to for
sake him are vain.” Till then! ah, what 
irony hue unconsciously escaped me 1 for 
never dan such a demand be met. Foar 
thousand years the worlAtried in vain to re
turn to God, and aow that he hae come to 
be himeelf the way, we will not 
him up for a 
with your ererl 
who hare no
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train to 6ü3t«enjoying a novel experience, 
r of a century of continuous

I have been
After в quarter of s century of coi 
service as preacher and pastor, I 
lowed a few months of rest. During that 
period I was an indefatigable chapel-goer, 

hers of all sorte. I

Osborn weuld 
d?" suggested

sa'SiSrr
»• Moncton.і indefati

and I listened I I
Express from 1 
Express from I
A wnromoiaiia
Day Express,

now pronounce my solemn verdict upon 
preachers and preaching. It is th»; the 
average preacher is a good preacher, and 
the average preaching is good preaching. 
I have bad what ie called a liberal educa
tion ; I passed through a first cl* college t 
I have maintained habita of study і I have 
a good library, and lpave road widely in 
standard and current literature. Well, I 
bear cheerful testimony to the fact that the 
average preacher hae greatly interaeted and 
instructed me. Consequently I have not 
the leaet sympathy with those opinionated 
aod pretentious and, for the meet part, Ig
norant pefaons of the pew who eit with 
their no* iu the air, and lightly re
gard the average preacher. A bright 
preacher in a university town onoe said to 
me that his mostoontemptuou* critics were 
the college freshmen, and his warmest ad
mirer# the college profaesors. One rouet 
know something to appreciate good preach
ing ; and it ie only to fools that good preach
ing ie nonsense.

During my own ministry I have had a 
few amusing experiences. Certain very 
mediocre person*, men and women, aod 
the callow children of those men and wo
men, have poured forth all aorta of ridicule 
upon certain sermons of 
them as commonplace 
when it 'happened

NOTICE ef COPARTNERSHIP.

the Аго паєм of JAMES в. MAY * eÔN. 
Dated Bt. John.*. IL, JaDrtst, Ufa. *

negation. Go, 
aeting No, to thoe# 

sin, no sorrow, no trial, no 
temptation*—they may accept it if they 
will і but for us, “ No* but Christ ;” he 
hae spokes to us the words of eternal life, 
and we c»n not, we will not leave him, for 
we know that he will not deceive ue.—Dr. 
W. M. Taylor,

«tarai

A Sleeping Ç 
train to it. Jet
tnS«№
ftnebec Exprès 
and Saturday a 
be attached at.

•weet Charity-

Thefe was a tumult in Mrs. Farnhnm’s 
nursery, ooe lisegreeahle day in January. 
Nurse wa* taking * vacation of a weekend 
now, 6e the third day of her absence, 
Mamma had been driven to bed by a sick 
headache and th6 children were taking 
ваго ofthefaaelvee. Prod, the eldest Ьот, 
was romping about the room, using hits 
emalleerfcraher» Charier, for a “ wheel
barrow.” .^ive-yearal* Bammj wae try
ing to titra ж somerset In one corner. He 
oould ndt conquer Де impression 'fast Me 
was gofag to break his aeok, and therefore 
after gaiatag a perpendicular position his 
courage mvanably failed hfm, and he 
tumbled back each 
had

1 If reference to the Sbove notice of 00-Fart-
Truro Acoommi 
Express from fl 
PlctonAceomn

AU trains areSpring Twwdi, Hâgœsl* СоеЛ- 
lngk Fiat Septa,asked Gferty.

“ I haven’t eat my fill yet," responded* 
the boy, eagerly.

“Then don't stop yet,” said Fradi ehhr- 
plate toward him, the 

began-.to vanish ae 
quickly ae the first. Esther, rememberiag 
numerous warnings called forth by her 
own taste for sweets, grew alarmed.

"Fred” she whispered solemnly, “do you 
euppoee he’ll die if ne este all thfeat once?"

He considered Де matter for ж e 
“No,” said he, "I doe’ІДink he will. And 
auvwaj.lf he does I guess he’d die happier 
of butter-scotch than of starvation.” This 
reasoning wae oonolueive, 
unmolested. Moreover he 
on Де contrary seemed considerably re
freshed by hie novel meal,though in nowise 
unfitted for another and more substantial 
repast of bread aad qieet, when Bridget 
came home. Then,Bridget having invited 

to return for some breakfast in the

And toe tomes noelvttee ia ■VlTIloa,
which are now tn stock and arriving.

They also take pleasure In ahnooaetng that
the1roqulrementtoMMr^sUons? thMrBfln« 
and «жатоlions store being laid oal to "anil
UÇbe£p3o5ewfîî"b# fair and moderate. The 
usual cash discount of IS per cent. stUl la

ing Де remaining 
ood teats of whicu Lawi

im,
the RE•.MAT w. Ron кат Mat.

JAMES ». MAY А вал.
time on

need ttorn. Gerty and Esther, wtih 
an idea ?f surprising Деіг mother with 
their good housekeeping, were scrub
bing the jflayhouse floor, and at intervale 
of about two minutes shouting to the

side he
)f mine, stigmatising 
and dull and trashy

Sharpetthat I had oo
letters from" аиДore aad college professors, 
and men and women eminent ш Де liberal 
arts, thanking me for precisely thoee ser
mons that had been eo unmercifully de-

UNDERTAKING.
vrOTICB TO THE PUBLIC—L am bow pie-

b«t
wheelbarrow party a warning «gainst up- 
setting th# basin of water. They were 
“ being good ” to Де best of their ability,

Having bean e 
ears as assistantnounced. It wae an amusing experience, 

end when I was alone I smiled. But I 
never told my mediocre critics Дві I knew 
what they had been aaying of me. 61 just 
treated them ae if they were philosophera, 
and they did not know what to make of it. 
Only, because I was so deflbrential to Де», 
they carried thsmselvss towards me in a| 
very superior manner. Aad Деп, knowing 
how extremely empty their heads were, I 
saided again. Bet I never quarrelled аіД 
them ; nor would I let my friends quarrel 
with them on my noooont. When my 
friends came to ms in hl<h Indignation 
told me what they were sayihg of roe, I 
mildly awl meekly answered that I would 
study very hard, sad try to meet Де high 
•iemadls of my ooatempfaous oritics. And 
then taj friends, taking Де contagion of 
*y eswple, wiled ae amuaed smile. So 
we all got oa qaile comfortably together— 
at le* 1 did—aetil I reeigaed aad took a 
Ufa

fast all Діє ie • ran prolix way of faying 
lhaftke average preaching ie good preeeh-

E. B.
64 8MY

be conceded Дві mamma, who 
rrrtto to get a little eleep in the 
,<tidjDobaed Деіг good behavi

soothing to her bead.
Prefantlv the wheelbarrow ran agfcinst 

Де titMArJbutoped his head, and set up a 
howl бГ mingled tige and pain. Fred, 
seizing Gerty’s dfaamgidotlMippHed soap 
suds to -fa* bruise, aad fortunately 
Charley’s erra, were too full of. tears to 
admti else he might not hare
been eerily'jwclfled. Comparative quiet 
Was At leagfc tutored, but Де fan wae
’’-'whel ehal] w. do T " «ked Oet, Sir 
contentedly.

“Let’s play tag,” suggested Sammy, 
generally took a seme".

him

fayed, and where h# still claimed a home.
At dinner Де whole ad теж lure was related 

in graphic language to'Mr. Farnham, who, 
taking ер Де matter wifo interest,succeed
ed in roding werk a»d a safe home for the 
bov. It wae weeks before the missing 
ЬГоДег Tom, against whose good faiД Joe 
would not bfar a word, returned, pale and 
Діп ftom a long illness ie a hospital of a 
neighboring city .and worn with anxiety for 
hie atrie brother's safety. He fouai Jpe's
вадйй

Farnham chi Wren ever
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But tie »Л«р <Ш M# Leer «<*. The

AU depends on yoo. 1 want jour decision 
st •see.'*

When sise yam* of age, Theodore at
tended Sbme protracted prayer-meetings 
held at the school, aad after one of these 
Mid. « Mother, I’ve decided for Christ.” 
At that early age he made hie public con
fession by membership with the church. 
When sixteen, he matriculated at Prince
ton University, where he remained three 
years, and took honore. He was only 
nineteen when he came on hie first visit to 
Europe te complete his education by foreign 
travel. Bearing introductions of a high 
order, he was received by varions distin
guished men, who were charmed by tbe 
vivacious youth, overflowing with cultured 
curiosity and Yankee wit. Dickens and 
Carlyle were especially interested in him. 
On hie return, Dr. Cuyler attended a pro
tracted meeting in a small town, and labor
ed with such efficiency that ufanj professed 
conversion through his teaching. When 
the result was roads known to the young 
roan's mother, she said, “ My eon, doubt 
no longer; God has called yon to preach 
the gospel.” Then be. went to PnAceton 
Theological Seminary for three years' study 
of divinity ; and in 1846 was ordained as 
pastor of the Presbyterian church in Bur
lington, N. J. ; in 1849, be removed ю 
Trenton ; and in 1853, m Market Street. 
New York ; whence, in I860, he wee trans
ferred to his present church in Brooklyn, 
where he has ministered for over twenty- 
five years, growing every year dearer to Lie 
people aad to the people of the city ia 
which he lives.

“And butter.”
“And molasses.”
Chorus і

“And give* her brothers nftne. 
She'll get none of onr wAinnt- 
When her old bread is done.”

■wgmn

PEarliNÉ
BE8T.THIMB KNOWN ~

true people of God did not go after these 
false Messiahs, nor obey the false teachings
of the Pharisees, The true people still 
hoped fear the Messiah as promised, and 
looked for spiritual redemption.

9. By me if any we* enter in- To the 
fold, to the Kingdom of God, the state of 
reconciliation and salvation oflered by the 
Mess fab. He shall be toted. Shall be 
Mfe from the robbers and wolves that 
seek to dee troy ; safe from flfclee teachers ^ 
safe from tbe sins that would ruin ; safe 
from the punishment of b>a sins ; safe from 
the troubles, dangers, and temptations of 
life. Shall go in and out. Once belong
ing to the flock and the fold, he oan go in 
and ont under the care of the Shepherd, 
aad everywhere be safe, and have freedom 
df activity for all hie powers. And And 
pasture. Satisfaction for every need of 
the soul.

10. The thitf comtih not,but for to steal, 
and to kill, and to dee trot, raise teach
ers are seeking their own honor or ad ven
tage, aad are willing to teach error to mis
lead others, to tempi them to wicked con
duct, to deprive them of liberty and 
happiness, to keep them away from God, if 
only they themselves may gain some 
advantage. J am etwee that they might 
hare ЩІ The true religion comes first to 
give this p rasent life more abundant de
velopment, and then through that to give 
eternal life. Hence, whatever form of 
religion Beads to deptave mankind of its 
fie#, aalurol, aad joypes life is aati-Cbm- 
tiaa і the coastant Undeooy of Christ’s 
teaching and influence Is to make the 
whole iTfo, serial, Intelleetnal, moral and 
spiritual, mo» abnadaat. And that they 
might Kate U mere abundantly. Omit 
the" mote.”

IÏ. Jam the good ehepherd Not simply 
"a,” but « tbe «tod shepherd• foretold m 
the Acripturve (tee Pe. 33; ІМ. 40til ; 
Вдвк. SAll lS,'37.34, Zech. 13 = 7; 
compare also Heb, ІЗ і ЗО ; 1 Pet. 2 :26 ; 
в 14). The word translated ** good." can
not be adequately translated ; it means 
“ beautiful, noble, good," as opposed to 
“ foal, mean, Wicked.” It sums up the 
chief attributes of ideal perfection. Christ 
is the perfect shepherd, a4 opposed to his 
own imperfect ministers. The good shetr 
herd giteth hie Ufefor the sheep In 
Palestine, at any moment, sheep are liable 
to be swept away by some mountain-torrent, 
or carried off by bill-robbers, or torn by 
wolves. At any moment their protector 
may have to sate them at personal hasard.

12. Hut he that is on hireling. Not every 
one that serves for pay is a hierling, but 
one who serve» only for pay, without love 
for the work, or care for his employer. 
The tool/ cateheth them and scattereih the 
sheep- Any and every wilful and deter
mined opponent of truth and righ

14,15. And knew my eheep /usdam known 
<f mine (even) es the Father knoweth me, 
etc. In a limited way this ia true of the 
good pastor or ehepherd. But this knowl
edge is never perfect, arid never can be, in 
he under-shepherd. Only Christ who can 

say, I know my sheep. He knows onr 
secret thoughU and hopes, our plane, our 
temptations, what is good for us, the effect 
of each influence upon our characters and 
lives, what discipline is good for us.

•■***•» *»»•» ef. 0>H

“I don I care, anewervdi Edna bravely. 
"Yes, Miss,” said Johtk Henry, “but 

people that tell whacks get burned np. 
Didn’t yon never hear about 'Nias and 8'fira 
at Sunday School T'

“Thro didn’t, did they Г asked Edna, 
mbttmly.
“Three bugaboo* come to eat girls up ! 

that tell ’em now-a-day 
mie*, winkioE at the t

to eat girls up 
added Edward

WASHOTG*® BLEACHINGJames, winking 
"And greedy girls are no better 

tippetrconstrifctore," concluded Mai 
Tucker gravely.

Bat tbe other 
"Ah.be

other two.
thewT !■ HAW 0* SOFT, ROT 016010 HATH. 

PATES LABOR. Т1МЖв*4ЄОАГ
two shoaled in great scorn I !.N®tV- *nrt rives aalvervai satlsfaetlo

... MS. Ю. ; 1 SttJÏLr.rilKfïÜSrii.
I don t care. I Knew it was something well tlaetmsai t*mislead. rURLUIl „ the 

to wear around the neck,” said Matthew ONLY RAF* labor saving eowwonM. aad 
Tucker, and turned »o many soroerseu that j bears to# •beves.rnibrU: «wl
It is a won er In- l.ran. di«) not Mira преміє. J4«to ГПІ, KIW TORE,
down. Edna could not stand <*tl the charge» 
so she ratrto find mamma, with the Ьпчмі 
and molasse» p'a-iered en her a ice clean 
gingham Jre—ліі-І f«»lk*we<I by shouts from

' stYilïuZ H«n.< Ij■«., і^АЄГЙЙЛ-:^™!^ ÎÏKÏ
Matthew Tucker, go and set the cowe," Ikm awit i...tattoo, and ay в oaiet»' »м»Пм- 
was heard, and pea.» re^ to a time. SSfc Z'&'XU'£ t7.‘SRg

But it was praye• meeting night. , tables with a «lelleaien Severed lowto 
New Edna's father was a deaeon o the іаІІ'Й

k aad he aad hie wife always wrsi. ( dVt %ai a ewastilwiMa m»« іе gnwtwaifi 
thonsb It must be Voafesse.1 that the Iwllt up »»til s»mng masK urresi.t every
ibtr’s enjoyment о ft he prayer meeting wn* ! Ктто^аіе^т^СГігвїаа^Гто^т'т atnuh 
rather marred h, trying to th-.h .hi tbr !и!ХЛ, ЮГК

Ї2Г-ЗД і
to bd so peacefully that she weal off After «їДДГ

.. . . . . ... . j |«»Yj¥ «ь
It seemed to Idea ae though she he,I jam«4 arrr«Qu , 

been asleep a long time when suddenly »he і '**"■ 
opened her eyes oa ae awful eight. Arodud : 
b# l>ed w»r» three dreadful figures about 
nine feet tall, with facee shining like fire. ! 
and all draped in white.

Poor, poor little girl ! ‘ It is a 
she did not die of fright, esjieciallv when .

", 52.ii,лгаї-таadvertisers
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•‘He. Every One That TauntaU."

When I was hi Beynit, ten years ago, it 
happened that I was walking upon the 
street with my old friend, the Her. Dr. Jee- 
eup. He called toy attention to a »trange- 
looking creature, having a akin Bottle of 
groat sim sluug across his shoulder. “Do 
you hear what the man te aayingf” be 
naked. I turned to aotioe him metre close
ly I he was wretchedly dad,end bowed down 
heavily with hie burden; in hie left band be 
had a pair of what seemed like metal sau
cers, and theee be clinked against each 
other like two shallow bells; and all the 
time, as he shuffled along over the stones, 
he muttered a curious jargon of sounds, ap- 

itly repealing the same syllables. I 
ted that 1 heard the noise*, but con-

■cas? tear*

Euee door opened, and fortunately the , _ lMm the evart prtcf
deacon and bis wife were home, and the СЛІД іЄаГП ІПЄ СХЕСІ COSl 
ftree figures 

It had tak 
rascal* to d 
in sheets

admTl
en some time for the yonng Of «U1V prODOSCtl^І1П6 of 

j drape themselves and tbeii stilt* і - ....
and then they had found th adveitisingf m American

box of matches, which their lone-snfferini: ° ,
papers by addressing 

wfS.1d.X5f Goo. P. Rowell &-Co.,
Є prayer-meeting

feased that I *u painfully short of ideas. 
Then the good missionary told me that 
wh t be was muttering in Arabic was a 
street-cry customary to all carriers of 
water in the Orient; indeed, he «il saving 
exactly whet Isaiah repeatedjat the opening 
of the fifty-fifth chapter: 
that thireteth, come ye to the wate 
then right over again, with ceaseless itera
tion; “Ho, every one that thirtieth, con e 

the waters!” Hence this prophet

23 producing such a dread 
tell the truth, they wereh 
other. Providentially th

Poor lute Edna, sobbing in 
arms, could only say, “ 0, 
teUfd a whack, but I w 
again. And

But

"Ho, evre’*' tod
Newspaper Advertising Bureau,

O Spruce St, New York.
n her mother"* I Send tOota. 'O

HERBERT W. MOORE,
woo*t let the „bneanoo-

| Attorney-at-Liw,
where all tbe trouble in that borne NOTARY PUBLiIO. O. 
ted, as he walked straight into the. »
rooms, where he found the three 

with glistening flees, apparently sweetly 
sleeping. The deacon drew down the bed- 
clothes and, I am happy to say, argued 
with the young scapegraces until his arm 

hed, beginning with John Henrv and 
ing with Mathew Tucker. And his 

argument was so convincing that they 
faithfully promised they would never do 
so cowardly a thing u to frighten their 
dear little sister again. And although they 
are still h**d «о manage, yet they have so 

\beir woril.—CfiriatoM of Work.

really repeats a street-c^y in order to attract 
attention, and then turite the figure into a 
swift contrast, as if he Would exclaim, “See 
yonder! hear that water-bearer, he offers yon 
waiter at* price; I offer yon milk and wine, 
and that without asking any. price to le 
paid;5why will yon waste your money on 
him, when you can havf what is tpore 
valuable freely, aad clow at ham! Î” And 
thus he turns the counsel adroitly to the 
goepel ot faith and godly repentance, and 
tne cap Christ brings for the thirst of the 
•oui.— Rev. C. S. Robinson, D D.

teousnese

Main 8t.. Г-.hYland. and 
tor I’sinck william Bisk і r. Bt MB.

STIFF F-ELT HATS.
- SPRING STYLES, 1888.There ie a bond of acquamtiinoeehip, 

affection, communion, fellowship, between 
each true believer and his Saviour.

lfi.And »<Asr shews J hate,which ar 
çf Me fold. Jhe Gentiles who were 
in the kingdétn of Gbd, but would 
brought in ae tombées of the church he 
was soon to found. They shall hear my 
coice. They will listen to the Gospel, aad 
to the. voice of God in their souls, and 
accept his invitations, and become the 
sh«(> of his floek. And there shall be one 
fold. Better, one floek. No one 
enclosure of an outword church.

17. Therefor*.doth my Father late me,be
cause I lay down my life. That is,because 
Christ's Spirit is one of self-sacrificing love, 
manifested by, but not alone embodied in, 
the inoarnatioa, be irloved by the Fattier 
(Phil. 2 ; 91 fleb. Ii9. That I might 
(may) faL-e it again. Hie rising from the 
dead wm as necessary as his dying, for hie 
resurrection he secured the finite of hie 
deAth (compare Rom. 41 ЗА). Christ died 
ia^order to rise to a completer life, and to 
raise men with him. This purpose evoked 
the love of the Father (compare 12:32 
Pbik 1:9; НеЬ. It 9^2:2). He th* 
looeeth his life for my sake shall find it.

laysfdowa his life by his humilia
tion, hie loparnatioa, hi# passion, and hie 
crucifixion, that he may take it again- ia 
the Hw or the myriade whom he has re- 

death by hie own death. Be 
4*k»ait agftin when he sees of the travail 
of hie soul,and ia aatisfieil (Isa. 53*11),

The leyal “Ahselutsly Fire,” and Why

All baking powders made from cream of 
tartar, except the Royal, contain impurities 
to a very serions extent, caneed by the 
foreign substances, chiefly tartrate of lime, 
always present in the cream of tartar they 
use. The amount of tartrate of lime in 
the cream of tartar they uee is from eix to 
ten per eent, and frequently more ; and 
hence these pewdêre contain this imparity 
M a foreign substance to a corresponding 
extent, which is of no value, but a detri
ment in any powder in which it is found.

The Royal Baking powder is made from 
cream of tartar specially refined and 
pared for its nee by’ patent processes by 
which the tartrate of lime is totally elimin- i 
ated. This highly important result has ! 
been attained only with great care, labor, 

nee. In money alone a quarter of 
dollars has been invested iu 

patients, machinery, and Appliances by 
which the crudè cream of tartar, being 
procured direct from the wine districts of 
Кагоре aad subjected in this country to 
these exclusive processes, is rendered 
entirely free, not only from tbe objection
able tartrate of lime, but from other foreign 
substances. This adds greatly to the coat 
of manufacturing Royal Baking Powder ; 
but, m all its other ingredients are selected 
and prepared with the same precise care, 
and regardless of labor or expense, an 
article is produced that is entirely free 
from any extraneous substance, and chem
ically pure in all respects. No lime,earth, 
alum, or Impurity of any kind can, by in
advertence or by the nee of adnIterated 
articles or otherwise, be introduced into 
the f* Boyali*' aad it contoink^o^jagredieuts 
except those certified by the most eminent 
chemists necessary to make a pure, whole
some, and perfect baking powder.

It costs more to manufacture the Royal 
Baking powder than any other, but it is, м 
shown by chemical analysis, the "only j ^ 
“ absolutely pure ” baking powder made.

YEP-*» DOZEN
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Through thrir members have testified to
the great effloacv of Putnam’s. Painless |------------------------------------- ' , „ ■
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Odd Fellotfi Hall.
when those who have been 

adè white in thA blood of the 
Ammo sum* «fore hlm (Rev) T 114, 15). 
So every mother, laying down her life in 
continue* self-sacrifice for her children, 
takes it again in their developed manhood

washed and m

ISAAC ERB’S
A BT“WnOLEeALE AND Rt TAIL.
V KWTRY, A I.I.nOOO * t o .

66 Pftnvv tt lUlam Wt., St. John. N. B.
and womanhood.

Ів.Уо mem takeih it from me. His death 
was entirely voluntary. Men- killed him, 
but be had full power to escape from them 
had he wished. commandment hare
Irehtlbed of my Ftther. While he did it 
voluntarily 11 wae in accordance with’ hie 
Father’s expressed will.

-1
-

BOX 2і,дайи,ь'ЖГ2Ь,1-ЛЖ
pens, att by rruim of matt, for at*, or ntM So 
•tamps Pac kajrc of feat-selling articles to 
«genu tor Sc. amt thl* slip.

A. W, KINNEY,Yarmouth. N. 8.

13 CHARLOTTE STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.
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CARDS

•8.00 per dozen. 
T * I .OO A 2.00 “ “Whet Happened to Edna- MONT. McDONAtli,

Barrister, Attcrney-abLaw
Solicitor. E'o1'

No. 1 Barnhill'» Biiildiug.Priueea* St,

ibdna was anting ou tbe door-step eating 
a large slice of bread and butter with thick 
molasses on iti and it tasted very goo-1 
indeed. John Henry, Edward James, and 
Mathew Tucker were in the garden play
ing leap-frog. They were Edna’s three 
brothers, and no one ever thought of calling 
them other than Johnnie, Eddie and Mat, 
for they were always falling inte some 
mlwhief, and their names made good 
handles to pull them out by.

PrStty soon Edna saw them coming 
straight toward her. She made haste to 
hide all there was left of the bfead and 
butter, which she did by sitting on it. So 
when the boys came up there was nothing 

buta little girl with her dress 
spread out as mr as possible, looking very 
hard at nothing at all, and with a yellow 
mark around her mouth.

,#Ho, whal’d you do with all that bread 
an' molasses ?” asked Mathew Tucker.

“Bated it !” replied naughty Miss Edna
TcKTob. oh !” cried the three together. 

“What a whack I Would I be a gur-r-Г ami 
teir whacks ? No, eiree.”

“ Betcher life-” And then tbey stood on 
their hands and looked at her through 
their lege, a proceeding that usually drove 
Edna off the ground, they looked so dread- 

position. Bat now she only 
shut her eyes, remembering the bread and 
batter.

“ Never mind, Mies. A girl that bas 
broad.”

A Mother’s Prayers Answered

Tbe following sketch of the early life of 
Rev. Theodore Cuyler, written by Rev. 
Newman Hall, D.ÏT., Is interesting ae show
ing the result of a mother’s faith and

ИХЖНТ IN THE CITY !

PICTURES COPIED MID ENLARGED

ттщш,PYe'cicame of a family of lawyer*. His 
father was a Justice of the Peace aad Bur 
rogate at the age of twenty-eight, when be 
died, leavibg Theodore, at the age of four 
years, to the sole guardianship And training 
of hie mother. Hie grand faUier also was 
n lawyer, and the firm widely kuovfn, with 
a Urge practice. To this it had been 
naturally desired by the father, grand
father, and family that the young child 
should succeed. He was born to be a

1 Dr. Geo. A. HetheringtoB,
W* VAKOUZEN * TIFT, Cinelnw#. U.

OFFICE : 129 UNION STREET.

st! TOUTS’, TSF. 3.
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lawyer, and already his nest was feathered. 
But ran his birth bis mother had dedi- 
oated him to the service of the Temple. 
Her most earnest prayer was that he might 
be a good minister of Jeans Christ, in how
ever bumbje a sphere, rather than occupy 
any other poritioo^ however lucrative and

HlsdSôtiie? ksd'sjwaya declared her de-

•e that her SOb should be a minister of
the goepel, a fleeiro' which met with the 
greatest opposition from the bur’s grand 
father and family. One day the grand 
father said when "I am about to make fUl ia this 
my Ш. I have the beet legal library in 
the country, and shall leave it to Theodore 
if yoo make him a lawyer t but no books 
and no money if you make him a priest.

Now roeelvlng per Btmr. SarmAtUn,

і» тяг ггт. д-— —•
FOR UU LOW.

BASSOT7B Bieqe.
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JESUS THE GOOD SHEPHERD.

ocu»z* TEXT.

I am the good shepherd : the shepherd 
giveth hie fife for the sheep.—John 10:11.

organic church of God, but secondarily to 
the ob arch of Christie all ages, the visi
ble aad external organisatioa. Tbit doer 

the appointment of God, the ooossorw 
to Oaf’s service, » characteg*fiuing-fer 

that service, te enable the dbdplea to 
shepherd the *h4ep. Later the figure ie 
changed, and Christ himself is represented

1. Hi that enter et h not'Jby the door, but
eHmbelh up some other way. Theee are 
they who eater the ministry, or become 
teachers end leaders of religion, from 
•elfish motives, without entire consecration 
to God, without entire devotion to the good 
of mew The eame ts a thief and a robber. 
Us receives the beaer sqd tbe etoolewienU 
of Me ofitoe without perform ing it* duties. 
He lead# the sheep astray into sin and 
error, and where they are lost to good ns* 
aad troth and heaven. The sheep are 
robbed of theft liras and happfaero.

2. But he that entered by ike doer. By 
the way by which be directs the sheep to 
eeiet There ie not one salvation for the 
teacher and another for the taubt» the 
doer ie the raws te all. Ie the (better, ie 
a) shepherd ч/ the eheep. Entering by 
the door ie a test whether oee ie a true

3. 7V> him the porter (the doorkeeper of the 
fold) openeth. " The Holy Spirit ie eeneei- 
nlly be who epees the door to the shep
herds і era frequent uses of this symbolism 
by the apoeflee (Acte 14:27 і l Cor. 16:9; 
3 Cor. It 13 ; Col. 4:3) ; and instances of 
the porter shutting the door * (Acte 16 : 6, 
7). And the eheep hear his voice. Listen 
obediently, give heed to the voice of the 
true shepherd. The eheep throughout this 
parable are not the mingled {multitude of 
good and bad t but the real sheep, the faith
ful who are, what Ml the fold should be. 
The false sheep (eeAte, Matt. 26 ,t 32) do 
not appear. And he calleth his own sheep. 
That portion of the great flock entrusted to 
him. Byname. It ie a remarkable fact 
In oriental husbandry, that in a flock of 
hundreds or thousands each individual 
sheep has its name, knows it,and1 is known 
by it. Some sheep always keep near the 
shepherd, and are his special favorites. 
Each ef them has a name, to which it 
answers joyfully, aad the kind shepherd is 
ever distributing to inch choice portions 
which he gathers for that purpose. These 
are the contented, happy ones. They are 
in no danger of getting lost or into mis
chief, nor do wild beasts or thieves come 
near them. The great body, however, are 
mere .weddâiugp#.; raient on their own 
pleasures or selfish interest. They ran 
from bnsh to both, .searching for variety 
or delicacies, and only now and then lift 
their heads to see where the shenherd is, 

#h«ro the general floor is, lest 
they get eo far away ae to occasion remark 
in their little community, or rebuke from 
their keeper. Others, again, are discon
tented now restless, jttroping into every
body's field, climbing into bushes, and 
eve# to to leaving trees, whence they often 
fall and break their limbs. These cost the 
good ehepherd incessant trouble. Then there 
are Others tncurtfoly reckless, who stray 
far awiy, and are often utterly lost. Jesus 
takes a living, personal, peculiar і uteres

individual's want, nature, and circumstan
ces- Providence is not merely the order
ing of general laws, to that what is best 
for .tbs whole wtlieome to pass, no matter 
who is crushed in tbs process ; but all 
things work together for the individual 
good cf those that love him. He assign» 
onr duties to us as infltvMttals. Christ 
loves us as individuals, not merely as a 
part of humanity. And leadfth them out. 
He ts careful to lead them forth to good

th

pAstorage. ,
i. And whsn he put Uth forth. From the

P&SStXrdSZKX.
Not one Is left behind. He goeth before 
them. To this day the Eastern shepherd 
goes before hie fiook, leading, not driving, 
the ihwp, and keeping them near him 
through their "rttogmttoo of his voice. So 
our^eod Shepherd goes beforettet he leads 
ns where be would have us go ; he ie a 
perfect example of what he would have us 
to be 1 be lays no burden upon us that he 
does pot bear himself} he has gone before 
us through the gates Of death, to lead the 
way to heaven. So everv pastor and teach
er should go before hi* dock, an example, 
a leader in every good wbrk, guiding and 
directing all. And the shew foUow him. 
This is the proof that we bekm 
flock, if we follow in the footsteps 
Master. Far they know hie voice. They 
are so tame and eo trained that they follow 
their keeper with the utmost docility.

. 5. And a stranger will they noiffbllor. 
No matter how much he may seek to entice 
them away, as thieves sometimes do.. The 
true disciple rea^uizee the voice of Christ. 
He knows whether я teaching or an infla

te from him,—(1) by 'ft# inner witi 
Ш Ot the Spirit r (2) by oompariig it 
with the Wond Of Gad ; (3) by its truth 
and righteouenem ; (*) by ife tendency.

o, This parable. Or, allegory. They un
derstood not. That is, tbe Pharisees to 
whom he- was speaking. They did not 
feel the application of it 1

g to hie 
of the

32

7. Then. Therefore. I am the door the 
sheat. By which sheep alike nod shep
herd enter, and not simnly the door to tne 
eheep. Even the shepherds—exeept the 
one Shepherd—are sneep also. Jesus 
brought the truths of salvation from God. 
He mads the only atonement for sia. He 
brought to men the n/ew spiritual, divine 
life, without which ho one can »Se God. 
He brought in himself every power which 
couid lead men to be good. ^

8. AUthai es er eame before me are thieves 
and robbwThe context most clearly 
prove* that Jeans ia speaking of those who 

came before him " profts&ia to be -the 
door if the sheep.” Whether the thought 
of false Meeeiabi» ia admirai ble ar pot, the 
awning Of the words uiuBt extend much 
farther, and moat etpbrâoe all who had 
sought to turn the pebble from wàlti— fig 
the promise which God had given, or had 
substituted other principles of national life 
for the hope of the Messiah. Such bad

■
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pleas»re>l»eee*tbe uéwlleefcgical Semin-*
It is built of reddish-' 

brown atone, end cost Rupees 36,000. It 
bee seven class rooms below stairs, and a 
large ball which occupies the-whole of the 
second flat, and ie oapable, I would judge, 
of seating a thousand persons. On that 
Sunday the two hundred students, new in 
attendance, had the privilege of hearing 
sermons from Messrs. Currie, Craig and 
MoLaurin.

In our homeward journey weyggre more 
fortunate in regard to wind and -tide, and 
« were able to reach Samulootta in time 
to spend there the following Sunday (31st). 
It was my privilege to preach to the stu
dents. Г might have said that before crow
ing the Godavery on our return journey,

ан&я&гг

people to at toipt a nominal Christianity.
The Rev. tftniel Jones, of Agra, says the 
changer going on Midi*** asweeüng. 
Natives aee lecturing agametehildtneéaiage,
widow remarriage is rapidly gaining ground» 
and new eeeta, far more tolerant of Chris
tianity, ate springing up. Nath Banerjea, 
of J essore, speaks of a Mohammedan fakir 
and his wife who received and fed him as 
though he were a teacher of their fititb, 
end-joined with him in prayer and worship
ed Cbrlet. Mr. MfffofiMing hfi# been re
ceived with greit fhvorby B»ng41i, aad in 
many caeee oared for by them free otinoet. 
The BitJ. D. Bate, of ÀJlàbàteA is | 
surprised to see bow wHlely the brewings 
of the gospel has been spread. Moat 6Гthe -

careful strident of scripture, * sound theo
logian, a faithful preacher of the gospel, « ury building, 
devoted pastor, a friend of education, and 
an ornament to the Baptist denomination.
Hie influence throughout Annapolis county 
was large and lasting. Here, doubtless, he 
gathered hie largest sheave». Hie labors 
in other places have jtad their measure of 
success ; but none can estimate the Jail 
results of his manifold life-long labors.
His face and form will long be remembered; 
hie floe Christian character longer still.
His life

often discouraged as he had been repulsed. 
Bot he was glad that the gospel was find
ing entrance here and there.

Father Moore spoke of the blessing he 
had received in giving a tenth to the Lord, 
nod urged all to do the same, 
account with the Eternal, and when he 
was making up his books, be felt God very 
near. It male him honest In ail his deal
ings with men 
linked in with God. It made him careful 
in nil hie business, because it must be

obligations due to the rapid increase of it* 
circulauor., so that it may lie as great a 
power a« possible to uplift and bless.

We likewise tarried a few hours at Kent- 
ville, and found Bro. Black quietly but 
■uccesefaliy pressing on the work. The 
Salvation Army bee settled down here, and 
ha* caused the usual confusion. It ie to

Мюе^гаїіШ.'

eighteen fa 
admoniehet 
yield to the

•tow»

He had an
Ю. A. rowans, pub

«*■*.** маїА 1
The church 
in it* own v

Ш
b» Hoped that there may be some grains of 
wheat to abide the sifting. From what we 
heard, we should suppose their effort bad 

1 spent itself here, ae it does in most small

becauve his business waeand all su» ru
es re was is Bar. C Oonoeraxo.

25iL£- arieen from 
or "raehnes 
members of

Mf.&o 
.to shamafo 
from same c

a beautiful sermon, and his
Щгмгцгг Visitor. dons as in hie sight.

ПмЦіу norsisf—The first business 
, was to listen to the Ciroular Letter, by Bro. 
I Woodland, which wae a true circular let- 

We hope it may be reed In all our

death a startling appeal. His removal ie a 
solemn reminder both to ministers and 
people, that our work must lie done quickly, 
or it will remain undone for ever. Death

1. • «ВТШ АМОСІАТІОЖ

rroan au*i..*a»t hmtuwWi:mre«iAT. Jr*s M,
Bro. Used lord said be was made to feel is never far from the pulpit i it is equally 

near to tbs pew. It is well when ріжки 
and bearer live 
lise sear to lie, live

• solemn by the thought that Ibte wae pro paey, Mr. aad Mrs. Craig,
Mr. Currie and Mine Frith, parted from us, 
ia order to attend ae association in Abide. ^РИрЬ be 
On Monday Mies Gray. Mrs. Arehibald and 
I left HsmuleoW* for Ownnii and Віщії- 
pern* At the latter plane we arrived on 
the 16th of February, aad we won pleased 
to Bed that Him Wright bad fraad herself 
»U* tod* in

wear »NH Nil . J . L u Ji .. ти» »»roar O* enrc*rio*hahly the Imt time he eheeid address the
д, gave the. usual і a formation as to lb# worh to God і for tbhee that 

to heaven, aad
ledge of the way of eWvntioa. BrofiflUh 
8 Ckowdfci,, of AlMnUd, epwln U the 

оf the aativ* to perehane 
the Bcriptutea, e*d of the laoreneing
her of
Ugtoe of ibehr fotbro* la Ceytre tte 8o- 
olety Has four>lislsanelm ael twenty-seven 
ntolv# #r angel tote, aad during the year 
toetyroe# регецм hase been bap
Clee th. RoeWy ,1_________

«... w ІЦМ -«port», n.,
•peak of upon doors aad the HOd dl help 
The two mlefifereria* in Japan call loudly
for rets feres menu. Connected with the

Let all w*r fswgfo 
m lew. Cohere*» add

the ».—a< lease foe a long Urn. 
had net bee* eawrely happy »<eoe coming 

Asmcmttoe. There base here home, baf folt as though h» head# were

..

ІЩММК Ш> W*S* lan <W”-1, 1, ,u tenu», .1 в.шіі^и» ie **“ •• *•*■*•■
- vjm Tea. —a. Ibl Ce,.,,, „j ,u,, M і w еіееемоееі we* Tie» »•» b "•

turn —rv. r—4 he Se*e •“»•** >»• ifi"1 '■H*“ *
U*eee .»» e-i Іф« In. « we «.U j *. M .ta, tap», ta4 C^ !•-** ■“> » SI <#»•«•“•“ el o«
atoimaaa-toj E5E55S55;

Mb* i. №e И eel eertaU Melt. lke.b.e.eia.. <X He klee: The lift etlat be. beee 4»
e*»e be.. .er“ ' Ttie,u aoe.tr. Keel, bed teen doe. uleH* WeUWIIe bee*e.ed iteelf l.

I BeeÀelee. j ТНП шиее. beJ beeo f.lebll.b.1, bel -eA <K bn pedeelee. He bed elUed. 
W ibeeAer j e.'we weilliei loo elowl,. Million, ere #d lb. cepimeeceetel el Brown CеіемЦ,, 
. Tkle 1# e d,,., Ж, -Ll more 10.0 led eoiuen *«•' e.bee,«l o( lb. ee«p«.

неї. eObtei". To. ,««10.1 wet oui. Ferl.Hwo ibouwe l Bepli«.,,.. dee -e. m which Acedie'. pedutoe 
eel, HADO.yeer.eodhelfcaHribeledb, ■»!”" IBmeleeoe.Mboeee.il*.

He believed that the Christian ideal held

I A
at the VA. may. at any moment, iad ibemeelrne atProf K irreteai asked flrei whet are we Master be ot 

“ blessed hr
bee disturb 
the arbitral 
■pirit el Mr. 
they oaanot 
to throw the 
parlor. M 
under dieoip 
the Church

other» walk 
•in, nor has 
such from a

4th.—Mr. 
habit ofiavi 
toad our bail 
business my 
Bet we areh 
Bip*»» 
found it advii 
but the Bnpt 
terly flnaecii 
the grtstor li 
because it let

6th.-The
absenting th< 
seeks to jneti 
were es pelle 
This ie not ei 
the council, *

the eerricee ( 
arbitrary epii 
to govern the 
the foot that ti 
In the body. ' 
they WlthdlW 
since have be 
in the church

eth.-The 
ceiring minis 
may be all ri) 
but ie uncalle

tits Baptist c 
Sbtwithettmd: 
In hie way h 
44 a workman

Vi home ,» their -'Father's
■F

ta dew The Beeed has# had to kwiee
Among otheee whahave been removed oed the re-frow anr make by death, we amy give 

Ikwkw -Me ineetioa to Ibe above aaaaed 
brother Baptised el It Martina, by Dr ^

И .a ea neaeaally
Шат wul tef warb

Alter about two weeks at *• station, n 
tour of four daps was made on the Imli- 

betag given 
to the villages in ibe vannlly of Haigs, 
our newly eetabltebed ouHtation With
out ret .ira tug to Biwlipatam n tour, ot 
about thirty day a, wae made* the MMII 
field, during wbleh time work 
forty-nine villages, and much was found 
to encourage. The two following weeks 
were spent at Bimiipetom. The Spirit of 
God has beeo moving upon many hearts, 
and an unusual interest has be/n manifest

Ml, be malntolned bts profoeston to the In
end. The last few yearn of hie llfo ware 
spent mostly at Middleton, where be neltod 
with the Pine Grove obnrcb. Finding at 
the Spa Springe,where for a time he resided, 
no meetings for pebl» worship, be 
uienced a prayer-meeting in hie own boas* 
Tb# merlmgi were wel^sttonded nod God's 
bleeeing cams down upoo them. An uo- 
need meeting bourn was ensured and re
moved into the section. A sabbath school 
was started, and there wee the promise of 
better days. Preaching was obtained, nod 
there were “times of refreshing from 
the presence of the Lord." Wsn- 

were reclaimed, and precious 
souls were brought to the Saviour. 
The fruits of his labors are apparent to-day. 
The very building where regular meetings 
continue to be held in that section is a con-

end

Conge mission are eighteen ш ієні eu arias ,ofdone ID
whom five are ia Bqglpnd Fill 
are on the ІУГОГГ Cotjfo and 'ЛМ»■needs are ia а мтПаг on the
Upper. The work of the yew has beeo
largely one of preparation, especially in

waaf is ro an nous f the women and children. This ie too email.
•Bell ». S - -, Ibe eUTieli- I» nm lr », bet ..pe l end eil.mpi ,ml (bmp, "P « Асе1” »•* M.xcelW. Th. (eel

Ж орепміоа» which dbeiand from qhr we shall have grand success. What wr the proportion of ministers among the
peepti- much leas than two o*oU per weel^T wen, i, that you come with us, by your "Indents at Acadia, is higher than at moiû

і quarter of the average outlar of | ргЖуЄге and contributions. colleges makes this erideut.
Bro. Cohoon was u> speak for Home In view of eveything our people have done 

Missions We have 63 missionaries, be- і wel1 Wb*t do we need, 
sides two general missionaries and one j lhi#T We must have a deeper conviction 
among the French. About 650 have been J of tbe value of our educational work^ectir- 
added to the mission churches, besides 150 ^ by study. We need more students.

providing (w Uto health of tito tototton- 
ariee. Tb# report toys i 

“ Many sad heavr have been oerlo#eee, 
and some friend, might be totnpfod tottrge 
our Committee to ubwdoa the miatiou 
But from Ike river oomee no voice of filter
ing, only * cry for heln^and it home the 
•tory of heroic death, Я&сШе. aad heroic 
determination to oarer Otthfifcîoae work 
oommenced,hae deeplyetinedthe hea* of 
many tocctoietoourieeietance. Begin»ine 
with eix brethren only on the fiekf, cand 
three at home, we have at iteoloee.thiHeen 
on the spot, two at hom#, besides Mise 
Spearing aèd Dr. SerighL who are оЩ on 
their way, an* Mr. ehmdler. who hop# to 
go out with Mr. aad Mrs. Bentley. Our 
staff has thus been doubled, our etc few re
plenished,our investigations mad*, ani 
are hoping that the resources of the Society 
will warrant a forward movement,”

The Society bae alee mitowoaw the West 
Coail of Africa, in Palestine, in the Weet 
Indies, and in Norway, Brittany and Italy. 
In the Weet Indies 3,140 were received by 
baptism the pant year.—Independent.

in the meetings.
This ie the ninth day of the present tour. 

Thus far nineteen villages have been 
reached. In all these the goepel has often 
been preached before i but the grant body 
of the people are as eager to worehip their 
idols as they ever were, and ae indifferent 
to the claims of Christ. 0 that God would 
give os the power so to present the truth 
that many might be speedily turned to the 
only living and true God.

I have with me on this tour two preachers, 
a Bible woman and two Christian boarding 
girls і all are working with an eameetnee» 
that surprises me, ae the weather le the hot
test of the year. By dividing Into two 
bands we were able to visit today six 
villages.

Ike peuple of these provinces on tobeceo,
in view of allmeek ie** tbea a quarter of the average 

rum. Is this too much to es-
pecl from throe who have beeo redeemed

slant reminder of his energy and seal ; 
while in the hearts of many, directly or 
indirectly, benefited by his life, there livee 
his beet memorial. Being a constant 
sufferer, be spoke and wrought as one on 
the borders of eternity. It were well if all 
Christian believer» were Christian laborer». 
God speed the day when the people shall 
have “a mind to work.”

by the blwl ot Christ, in response to the 
fomas# of H u, who died tor them, for ob- There are enough in the Annapolis valley 

who are able to send their daughter* to our 
'Seminary to fill it. There will be more 
need of education in a few years than now, 
and unless parents give their daughter» a 
higher education they will be put at a dis
advantage through all their livee. We need 
money. There ie no college where a# much 
has been done by so little means.

Dr. Saunders wae impressed kith the 
thought that we must have educational in
stitutions of our own, if we would be able 
to do the moit effectual educational work.
Our institutions do not need now to come 
apologetically before the people. They are 
recognised ae ^necessity. The salaries in 
oilier institutions are being raised. This 
forces upon us the need of levelling sp 
ours, or we shall be placed at a disadvant
age in many ways. It will be mere aad 
more perilous to attempt to run our insti
tuions on the, scale of past expenditure.
We are going into debt at the rate of |1000 
per year. We need another profeeeor. We 
must have more means placed at thi die. 
posai of our College authorities. He 
believed there was a deep love for th# 
institutions in tbe hearts of the people^ad 
that, if we loeked to God, he would etir 
them to oome to their aid.

Bro. Bradshaw—The fathers, when our 
numbers and means were email, planned 
largely, he believed under the guidance of 
God, that thev might meet the demands of 
the future. He believed God wae raising 
up men to plan and carry on the work so 
well begun aod press them up to meet the 
more preeeing demands of theooming years.
The people are able te supply the means, 
if they will.

The report on
d#momAatioxal ьггіалтттаа, 

by Bro. Price, was spoken to by Bro. Mc
Donald, of the Book Boom, aod gave an ' 
interesting account of the various depart*. 310 
mente of the work, and reported encourag
ing progress. Bro. J. C. More» thought3 
that we should be willing to pay more for 
Baptist literature, if needful, because It le. 
worth more. Bro. J. B. Woodland spoke 
kindly of the Mmesoea sen Yisrroa. At 
this point the reporter had to leave. 

ovtdoob assriso.
While the Ladies Aid had the meeting tioe 

house, there wae a meeting among the 
grave», with the calm sunshine stream lag 
down upon the evergreens and tomb stones.
The nervine was most interesting aod im
pressive. Strong testimonies were given by 
the older brethren upon the power of the 
goepel, aad the bleeeedneee of preaching it.
Tee, the preaching of th# gospel I» the 
most glorious work on earth. Noooe eould 
bar# attended this meeting aad failed to be 
convinced that work for tbe Master is most 
Weened All may here this bleared 
well es ministère.

added by leTter. In addition to this, there 
general missionaries have been blereed to 
add many to other than mission fields. 
Tbe"success lire been four tiuire that of the

jeeto eels*!* their own immediate field Î 
Has tied frowned upon the work attempted 

^ » Ви ensue Urol we are so sluggish T Nay!
pled blewiogThse in the year when oar 

has erses it»f meek of our operation*. Pro- 
hahty the spsmual

great Атегчжп Missionary Society propor
tionally. Great bleeeing bed come to Tyne 
Valley, resulting in the organisation of a 
church and the purchase of a parsonage. 

Gwr North EeK had been much strengthened. A 
church had been gathered together at 
Carophellton, which now give# $40# at 
least to its pastor, and have raised $1,000 

f gathered there. ! for a boure In a few rare this will be a 
Mtrewee hav* been l.yieg fournis- .troog church. At Cow Bay, the Lord 

for future growth Tb* divine favor came down in wondrous pcper, and the 
has bee* Uounironsly bestowed Can we wwk ie spreading The church is now 
deebt that Ibis is ether then the voice of wlf-nuet*ioing There are but specimens. 
Ood celling as to go forward, instead of Home Mirerons tie at the bare of all our 
backward T Shall we accept the seel of progress. Foreign Mission work muet be 

doubled in the next doeen years- But how 
ia thi# to be done hat by strengthening the 
home field, end making them able to give 
to rend the goepel to the ends of the earth.

What about our financial position t We 
bare received about $2,200. We are in 
debt $3,500. There will be $7A00 needed 
for the whale year's operations. You msy 
ask why have you run in debt T Our suc
cess has run us in debt The Lord has 
opened the fields and given such bleeeing 
that it will be flying in the face of Provi
dence to give them np. How can the 
money be raised t The pastors must take 
hold of the work. We must preach the 
goepel of giving. We muet put aside the 
Lord's portion first. This was the Old 

here are looking Testament rule. We must cut off the ex- 
cesses for the sake of the cause, following 
the example of the Lord Jesus.

Bro. Brown would like to do hie share in 
agitating the question of Home Mireions. 
The benefit through the Home Mission 
work cannot be estimated. If we would 
have our people give liberally, we muet ba
ye with the children.

Dr .Day—No subject was dearer to hie heart 
than missions i but there was not time for 
biro to eay much. As soon ae a Christian 
bears the sound of the goepel, he should 
take up the eouqjl aod need it on. Three 

Having two days to*pair briweeo the who are not able to carry th# goepel to the 
Wests*» red Cents»! Asnocieuoae,wv vieil- heeihen can give end help need others who 
ed the Cs*bridge field, Ktegn Co., N. 8. will bear it. No oae eao tell the fnrrach- 

a Wide Stretch of country. It ex- mg mflueace of the smallest gift. We 
lead# from Prospectée tbvfiouth Mountain should give to nil our Denominational 
eeer the North Mountain to the shore, s 
.distance of 13 miles, sad is shout five miles 
ia bradth There ebe three pieces of wor
ship oe the field—el Cambridge, Grafton 
aad at Black Keck,„re th# bay shore Be
sides there, there is e preaching piece et 
Ceidbrouk, »brre there ie a flourishing 8.

lu of the year'*
Hem* Mtesioa work will foot up over 700

J*. Clam, Chairman.is brought to Cbnat. 
leant Usees of I versing have bad the most 

y*ne in their history, in many 
respire*, sad the anting jfrwvr ha* dv

■ unnecessary to write frill par
ticulars of the work in the two fields, ae 
three are given to the Foreign MireioF 
Board regularly every mouth.—Youre

It
*• •- СЖЖТКАЬ АМОСІАТІОЖ

This Association met with the Heliport 

Baptist Church on Saturday last. The 
attendance of ministère and delegatee pre
sent at the opening eeeeion wee fairly large. 
After devetional exercises, the Association 
wee organized by the appointment of the 
following officers :

J. W. Manning, Moderator.
M. W. Brown, Clerk.
Prof. Co Id well, Assist Clerk.
W. A. Porter, Treasurer.
J. W. Churchil, Assist. Treasurer.

The following are some of the statistics 
summarized from the letters :

Ft I. C. Abcwdald.

Ohsreh Oounsll

The account of the Church Council held 
at Caneo, May 13th, ae it appears in the 
Мжмххож» AXD Vierron of June 2nd, 
a great surprise to the Baptist oburoh here. 
The statements contained therein have re
ceived the careful consideration of the 
ohureh. By » unanimous vote the follow
ing reply has been drawn up, submitted to 
the church and all lu contente endorsed by 
the church. It wae resolved, without a die- 
wnting voire, that this reply, with the 

of the leeding member! 
of the churoh, should be rent to. the 
Messпюжа аго Vierroa for publioetire.

At a recefit meeting of the Foreign Mis
sion Board of the Baptists of the Maritime 
Provinree, tbe following resolutions were

1. Ordered that steps be taken to estab
lish a Bible Fund for the cirealatioe of 
the Sacred Scriptures in India, translated 
kj Baptist missionaries.

— *6” j. -fhat this question be brough
— 409 Convention in the Board’s anneal report.

____________
bee. recit'd. Ol the *3 churches report- P" °*
mg. 18 b... bed eocM.iM.br bepli.m, 24 Br& м" у,, Логщ 
bere bed 6 net gein, It be,, bed . nel T-10ii ^ , llu£

u™. Four remeio theme. of 70c мімЬІ. .,«» to, . fe« enkU.
The ,olio.,.,.* th. .Ь.*Ь*-el eotboul

. . '““T'further epology, w. will eddree. «»!.«
Aykefopd, 1011 Greu.ill, 8t., Helifex, _ л _ _____ ,
eod Felmoutb, 86 «eel, ; WolfTille, 33, ‘

•TeUnecl., Helifta, S3 , Tenooob, 13 , КтШПШ “
Dertmoutb, 20, Ceotrel Jeddor., 11, Oe,keen, tor gtrie, e. oolW of lb# 
North Helifex end Jeddoiw, IS eeob, origie ead hirtory 0# Bible BocSliee will 
Hsoteport end Wiodw),, 13 each. Charter, obriou. further ee. ,‘ТЬ. Or*
'll 1 let Cornwallis eod 1* 81. Merger* . Eeglieh BlbU Bodrty wee foraxd ie 1180, 
Bey, 10 «oh. The enrober heptired i. 0» Urt рпт”~ of "apidylag the «Adhere 

then Ie* year 1 tbe net gain Ie 
493 greater. There wae, however, more 
pruning of churoh liste last year than this.

Saturday evening there wae • Temper- 
meeting, at which stirring nddreeere 

were given by errerai of our leading 
On Sunday the minielamof th* Aeeooia- 

tion went everywhere, preaching the word.
Monday morning • very large coogrega-

deeply apt* oar work, and come np to the 
kelp of the Lord with oar contributions ; or 
«àell we threat aside the divin- hand thus 
ealnafrl to lead us onward, by refusal to
«іЛіЬ
week of soul-eavieg which Ood has so 

у owned and blessed 7 Dare we 
slay thi* work ia order to save ourselves 
from a little expenditure of mean» for Ood 
Bad ike penebieg 7

Awoke! awake 1 Cam off this sluggish- 
which is endangering that work which

ed."
needed to carry on the îth—The і 

for not asking 
Of this church 
OOUaeil oan si 
whom daily I 
bae beeo "bet 
the time of his 
labors have b 
know (edged t 
churoh, not «

Baptised, л..
Є""

t before
Total
Total 
Net gain, «.

An application witheai signature wae
seat to oar churoh requesting a oouaeil to 
be called. It wae road, aad 
npoa і and the following resolution 
unanimously passed by the churoh r— 
* Whereas, this ohmroh being folly satisfied 
with its action in dealing with deiiaqueuti, 
aqd having foil 
pnater, and desiring no other ooaneel then 
tbe Word of God і Bred red, font this 
churoh will lake

ted
net go forward unties you lead tb 
#e ia other things. P 
*• Cherches: Other 
I» yea to put the plane of our Finance 

Ah who are entrusted 
e to do eve» the smallest

in this 
ibere ot had wnaderui

4 j be,H««.l. pi
Agent I» uperm m it*

taking pari h 
•naatiege He*leg » Ihv Lord ti celling yoq through the

weeds of Hie work nod by them words to part in a oouaeil." 
We, ae a church, now refute tbe chargee 
brought against ae and oar paster, by the 
•i-parte council.

With regard to the practice of medtiine 
referred to ia the report of the Council, we 
know of no law in th# Baptist discipline, 
or aay la the Word of God, to prevent n 

from doing good, or from rolieviag

Si
help Who Will reepoed r Who will take 
the responsibility of refueiag to respond 7 ed I» the to# 

will ha qetto 
credit to the 
batiew wo I#

Dear brethren and «mere, act ae in the and sailors of grant Britton, (which
eight of yew dying Lord, for we ever do net then at war with Spain, Holland, nod the 

United Btotoe), with Bibles. The firm 
this Beeiety was the illeoppltidyti 

fitted Royal George
suddenly careened and sunk In Ports

mouth Harbour, England, Aug. 1$, 1ТЄЗ, 
with eleven hundred person*
This society ie 
•ed Naval Society. .

In May 1713, The French Bible Soototo 
was formed, to furnish destitute pernodi ia 
the French eat lea with eaptoe of the ierip- 
teree ia their native longue. After etrug. 
gliug for esleteeoe tor a short time, this 
Sootity expired.

Oe March 11, INt, the Brittoh aad 
Foreige Bible Boeiety wa# formed.

Oa May II, 181$, a ooaveatioa 
ed of delegate» from thirtf-five local Bible 
Booieties met ia the old Bsfbeussd l^atah 
Charob, Gardée Btrem, Mew York, and 
organised the Ж

Of the two lam mentioned Bible Baototiee 
we will (D. V.) hate

suffering humanity if he one. Therefore,
If Mr. Boott le willing to take upon himeelf 
this extra labor at the raqwatt of hie people, 
who bae th# right to eay, “ What deem 
thou 7 ” Instead of hriagiag “ reproach 
aod eoaodal npoa the oaaep of Chriet ia the 

еайу," snob

heard.
kaowa ae the military J

1. іbled to hear the Aeeoctobonal
>sermon by Bro. A. W. Bare#, of Port Med

way, subject, • Eternal Life." The ser
mon was scriptural aad 
The Ciroular ІМШ, by Dr. F. Higgins, 

then road. The subject wae “ The 
Intimate Relationship subsisting between 
th# member* at a Christian Churoh." It 
deserves to be oarofolly road aad acted 
upon. It will appear In the Mt

Pease. Jenework. He did not understand how sny
could think there wae any obstacle to giv
ing. If the pastors had taken np the 
scheme presented by himeelf, and the 
penple hid taken it up, there would be an 
abundance. He bad appealed to the nob 
and to the churches, but the needed re
sponse bad not been made Think of what 
the Lord bae done, id do m he hae 
prospered you. He f re an instance of • 
rich man who refused te give beoaeee it 
would no! make hie eal vation 
Untie* в large sum ie raised we shall he 
deeply ie debt at the end of the year, and 
we appeal to old and young to help Hi* 
heart was ead because there bed been eo

the highest esteem, s.
both lor
to wkiek he belong» і and gained tor oar 
pastor а ріже la the heart# of hie people 
that time wlH net take from hie 

lad.—The meeting at which ▲. M. 
Whitman and family were eapeitid

Amount coll 
Rev ! Walle* 
during the 
and October ;Boh nel І at Prospect, OB the fiou'A Moud-

, where three ie a union prayer meeting

find one or two other point- which might be 
th* pests* side to do the 

wash demended. Bro. I W Porter is now

Collection at 
land’s Harbor,oomiag ep ee 

They had dee 
of all the proceed I age of th* churoh la this 
matter, as will be 
facts. Their

la the afternoon, after some routine 
busies**, the report on Denominational

th# Baptist 
•m па» Tmeson to the iiaptiy aad 
support of the dtametaatioa, and reported 

th# prepmntio* of the Hyme 
The dtiltovet

Alfred Lathe, 
PwtHlllford, 1 
look Reed, For 
Reed, ditto, t*c 
W.D. Hewitt, d 
4 |S, Wine He 
1 $B| eel. ip* 
l 0$, H. MoC 
66o, Onpti Ar 
Sherbook, 1 0( 
Mro. C. 8tevei

Bible Beelety
by the follow i»g 

taken ia heed bypesashiag >•• thi* I rt-H, sod is fast 
wieeieg for bimerif - 
mopsel and finod will of ib* people. It 
will las hie energies to the utmoet to meet
the draead* made ppqo him by*the oee i- 
of hie broad pan*h. This church ha- been

to my la the 
W. J. Browser the oharoh el the Oc of

Feb. l$th, aad remained before the oharoh 
oharoh till Marok Sle. Derlag the timeWe had si meet pel down the words, “No 

minister ia this Aseociattoe ha. died this 
year," when we were sale ted with the ead 
in-lligeeee that Dr. Агтеїгоч had paeeed

Portland, Jeee $1,111$.
many who refused to respond to appeals to Booh for oar 

parte of the report ere* spoken to hyBometimee frit a burden brevier
than he could bear, bat all he could do
was to make hie appeal and leave it to McLean, 5#o 11 

Nickerson, 1 0< 
J. D. Fraser, 
Lieoomb, 76e, 
W. Moeer, #* 
4061,300. W 
тій, ditto, 11

mTT'
50c і R. David: 
Ecum Srcum,

The ieeeme at the Haglleh Baptist Mle-e*gtimed; hat there is a goollv 
i of maimal which seeds only to be 

ireelgiwd to make a strong instead of a 
week interest. We crave for Bro. Porter 
end this field the prayer» of our Christian

ittees, aad they ware pi
ig of th# oharoh, osHedjpar****1/ •*- 

beer them. They still refused to comply 
with either the Lew or the Goepel, end 
consequently, oe Maroh 8let, they were 
expelled by s unanimous vote of the ohureh. 
Previous to the vote beiag taken, the 
moderator anhod the question, * Wilt you 
take » separate rot* for each individual 7“ 

.thought unneoseaary ae all five

at oaethat the great value of dreamiaelieeel 
literatim* iw bmsgOod.

Although not latterly a pastor in the
eleariy reooguieed.

Bro. Rouleau, our French mismooary- whwh shows re
at last year. Tb# chief m insère of U»a|
•eoiety te in led la, where It has IS 
ariee aad 11$ retire evangelist*. Themis- 
eirearim make vary hopeful report* of their 
work red of the outlook for ladia. Th*
Bee. George Kerry, of Oaleettn, wye there 
probably never wee a time when the indi- This 
retire» of the working of divine power in 
the hmwto of th# «nahMadee of India were ] following résolution was introduced t— 

“ Whereas, A. N. Whitman* Mrs. A. N. 
Whitman. Lavinia Whitman, Carotioe

over the receipts
Tbe French mi mire church is small red Western Association, yet hie
scattered. The work aeeoag the French ie 

difficult then among theTelti- 
bet little fruit і yet

loag beee identified with Im hletory red 
general work, that H 
•till. For over twenty year* he wae pastor 
Of the Annapolis red Upper Granville 
ohureh. During that period of time, there 

of revival ia ore

Raw*, oe ВшиуАГАЖ From, 
May l$th, 118$.

Oa ti* evening of the 16th Of February 
the highly latereetiag red 
•ires of the Jubilee were brought to • close 

tire with his ministry. Hie field of labor by a very дегорпаї* red trephh* eddrom 
wae large, aad hie labor» wore abundant from Bev. D. Downle.

of a genial dispoei- The following Buwhy va spent with 
Dr. WUlimas at

to belreg to R
guserea. We have 
two have beeo, be believe*, brought into the 
Kingdom. Re was not dieoouraged, beoreee 
he knew bow seed lreg buried springs up 
at last. He gave Ulaetratiow of thie foot. 
Tb# Freech needed our help ae mack ae 
the heathen. The Lord Iqyi the duty up* 
ж to giro them the goepel He bad been

A* we risieed hare red there ом the field, 
me met wtth setting bet a kindly réception. 
Abhregh #» w*re eeabl* to reach Black 

son Vuiroa will go «,,PM

Louise T. Smi 
34c, Moeer Riv 
і 09, M. MoM

w.
gr

ef the field. Mey the Lord help 
wh* have the rospea ability of the pa- 

par w their eétouliere to meet the growing
and ti He

greatly beloved. Blenttire, and nad road the. It wro a grow lag desire to
Г

Ш
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2 p. m., in the M« Baptist church. At 
the close of the school, a Gospel service of 
great interest was conducted by the pastor 
and his son. fhe new bouse was fitted to 
overflowing. Manr rejoiced greatly that a 
house so beautiful and commodious, was 
opened for the worship of 
tion of the village і and that they were 
called together by the ringing of' a bell of 
excellent tone, kindly presented by Captain 
.Master*. At the does of the service, the 
rite of Christian baptism was administered 
to three candidates by the pastor, in the 

reeence of a crowd of attentive spectators.
, the evening the church proper was 

filled with a large assemblage to listen 
again to the bov preacher. He selected for 
hie text, "As ye go preach,” Matt., 10: 7. 
The address was intended especially for 
young converts. The discouru**» highly 
appropriate and seemed far ta advance of 
one so young. The people listened with 
breathless interest, wondering at this

HAY ELEVATORS^ CARRIERS
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ACTING-

w*!|

Jeddore Went, 4 00 і North Baptist Church,

......... trtsro
•ville, 5 55 ; New-

TTPbMSt^iSîîflWl|r’i»l.0Wliitov-

The church claims the right to do its work ville, N. В., 1 17 j Little South West, Mir.-,

ЩТ1ЙІЖІ ВВВЗВйЕ
Згф—тЬе present dimculttes nave not Amos, ditto, 2 00 ■, T. C. Newman, Esq.,

È LP.'ïu1îi,TS

іГ! Bek, 1 00 і col. ditto, 70c ; Jas. Somers, L. 
8. West, 1 40, B. P. Whitney, Whftney- 

2 00 ; coi. Flat lands, 1 83 | Moor’s 
SelUemeat, 93c » ditto, 95c ; üpralquitch, 
66c і Moor’s Seulement, 2 70 i Metapedia, 

Dea. Haneoomb, FlatlaadO 00 , 
Jacob Steeves, ditto, 1 00 -, Çapt. Teuveter, 
Campbellton, 1 00 -, 1 Capt. Lutkin, ditto,

Нгтоян-КжіТх.—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, on the 24th inet, by Rev. 
W. T.Corer,John A.Ritchie,of the Mansard 
House, Peticodiac, and Ada, youngest 
daughter of Owen Keith,Esq., of Havelock,

chtthe
eighteen booths, and being (hithfully 
admonished at^J 
yield to the law

-ІУ.
Gad in that esc-

and

:№№&1£ШХт Dosaû>-Pond.—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, June 16th 1896, bv the Rev. 
Win. M, Edwards, Mr. James Donald, of 
the Parish of Blisefleld,Couoty of Northum
berland, N. B., and Mis* Anna M. Pond .ofK the Parish of Ludlow, same county.

Ltall-Nobwood.—-On the 9th і net., at 
the Presbyterian Church, Wandsworth, 
London, by the Rev. J. Cunningham, as
sisted by the Rev. W. S. Swanson, Alex- 
ander Lyall, M. В. C. M . of the F.pgi 
Presbyterian Mission, Swatow, Chiaa, 
Amelia Sophia Augusta, eldest daughter of 
Charles Norwood, Berwick, Cornwallis, 
Nova Sootia.

!arisen from Mr. Scott’s" 
or '.'rashness of e 
members of the < 
near has Mon the
seen Mr. Scott qv

Mr.
W”7- V*b»« 
and palirntly submit

Ville, lieh

.to ebMMful abuse in «he bouse of God, 
who testified in 

oonflnaation of Mr. Whitman’s statements
manifestation of God’s power and grace. 
It was something quite out of the ordinary 
course to see the representatives of three 
generations of the earns family, bearing the

1LAwaxxct-Pmssa.—At Lawrenoeiown, 
by the Rev. R. D. Porter, A. M., June.16, 
1886, Mr. George H. Lawrence, of Acadie 
Mince, Col. Co., and Mise Susie 8. Parker, 
youngest daughter of the late Otmdiab 
Parker, of Lunenburg.

Tmintr-Houxa.—On the 26th of JaUe, 
at the residence of the bride’s parents, Yar
mouth, by the Rev. Henry F. Adame, 
Thomas 0. Trefry, of New Hawn, Coen., 
to rater C. Homer, daughter of Andrew 
Homtr. ef Yarmouth, N. 8.

same name, on the ope gospel platform, 
“«■*»• ta Ik, °<-tanta»
souls to Chnet. I. B. Bill, pastor.

PrrrrooDuc.—Bro. G. R. White, a mem
ber of the senior class of Acedia College, is 
spending hie Vacation with the Baptist 
church at «hie place. Hie preaching and 
pastoral work are highly appreciated by 
the people. We trust that gqpd TKteult# 

follow hie labors..1 ТРїрхАв.'
June 28.
Cammxlltox, N. B.—Our service# are 

well attended nod we have every reason to 
be thankful to God for continued blessings! 
Our meeting house is up and boarded Та, 
and work upon it progressing favorably. 
Our hearts have been cheered with kind 
worde and donations from two friends in 
Wolfville, N. S. We thank these 
heartily, and the more eo because their 
gifts were unsolicited.

Guauix Sr —One nae baptised by the 
pastor at the close of the evening services 
of June 20.

The Carleton and Victoria Co*e. Quar
terly Meeting holds its next Session with 
the South Richmond Baptist church, on

(The CM Way.
“blessed are the meek.” We trace all that 
has disturbed our peace Md hurapny to 
the arbitrary meaner fed overbearing 
•prit of Mr. Whitman and fomfly. But 
they oannot jaetifp their oepduct hy Uying 
to threw the blame fKherun the ohureh or 
pastor. Mr. Scott placed ao members 
under discipline except by the direction ef 
the church Thti the church U prepared 
to prove. But he, or a v member, caa 
bring a charge ngaiaet another when that 

is awUtiag dieetdeily or living iaopea 
nor has be or the 4uroh prevented 

each from attending beeineee meetings.
4th.—Mr. Seott has net been is the 

habit of ieviting thocè not members to at
tend our bueinem aeetiuge. All oar church 

meetings havuhmn strictly private. 
But we are largely aafrifrebtod by edhereeU, 
and ns w« err building a new church, we 
found it advisable to ask not only supporters 
but tbs Baptist Society as well. to our q 
terly flnaacisl meeting,nor defy because'èf 
tbs gtoater interest it gavg(he people but 
became it led Arm to be mors liberal

6th.—The council objects 
absenting themselves from church, yet it 
Stoke to justify, ia this course, those who 
were expelled from the Само church. 
Thin il not consistent The term used by 
the oouncil,M under the etroumtiaeocs,” in 
very vagM. We hells re the real 
those members absented them eel res from 
the service# of the ohureh lies in their own 
arbitrary spirit. They seemed determined 
to govern the Baptist church regardless of 
the fact that tl’*v 'vetoonly a email minority 
ІП the body. t.Fri!ieg to I* 7
they withdrew ia August 1884, and ever 
since have been toying to cause diweasioe 
in the church.

8th.—The advice given in regard to re
ceiving minister! from Other denominations 
may be all right and needful in some came, 
bet is uncalled for here. Mr. Scott came 
«g tu as a member m good standing in 
th* Baptist church, and as a licentiate. 
Hbtwith standing all the hindrances put 
in hie way here, he has proved himself 
u a workman that needeth not to be ash am-

HORSE HAY TORUS.Wh« to «seems a

angle Harpoon, Double Harpoon and Chappie Forks
номере »u>.ew МИ Beat Usa.'

KVBBT YAAISTY Of Bât AID ОВАП FITCMfMft AfFUASCII

M Mother,” a little child otiée said— 
mother, how old muet I be before I can 

‘he a Chrietian ?” Aad the wise mother 
•oewered, “ How old will yptt have & he, 
doling, before you Ipve meV “Why, 
mother, I always loved you. I do now, 
aad. Falways ahaiv* and she kiarod her 
mother і "but you have not told me yet 
how old I shall have to be." The mother 
made answer with another question : 
"How old must you be before you can 
trust yourself wholly to me and m7 сяп 
•• I always did," she answered, and kissed 
her mother again у "but tell me what I 
•rapt to toow.V And #he climbed into her 
mother*! Tap, and put her arme around 
her uaok. The mother naked again: 
“ How old wilt you hâte to be before you 
do whet I want you to do 7” Then the 
child whispered, half guessing what her 
mother meant, "I can now,without growing 
any older.” Then her mother «aid: “You 
can be a Christian now, my darling, with
out writing to be older. All you have to 
dp to to love, aad trust, pud try to please 
the oee who says, * Let (he little оме come 

me.’ Doo4 you wnat to begin now P* 
The child whispered, “Tea.” Thee they

will

%re,*xa,‘sLsr.gcitlu.

McGrath.—At Duflerin Mine*, Halifax 
County, N. 8., on the 7th inst., Alexander 
McGrath, aged 27 , yearn. Mr. McGrath 
was injured by falling in the shaft of the 
mine feet March, and nas lingered until the 

A Christian, he bore hie 
resignedly. The sad cirenm- 
hle death and the universal 

esteem m wmed oe was Held, contributed 
to make the funeral one of the largest ever 
seen in that part of the country. He leaves 
a wife and one child.

Вир.—At Black Rook, Tobique, 
in*L,Elizabeth, beloved wife of Allen Reed, 
in the 68th year of her age. Our aged 
«•ter became a disciple of Jeeue in her 
▼outhful days and was baptised by Elder 
Samuel Robertson of sacred memory. She 
was a member of Arthurette Baptist church 
rince Its organisation in 1875, and in her 
death the church loges a faithful member. 
She leaves a husband, three eons, seven 
daughters and many grand childi 
mourn their lose.

Kxox ltok.—At Plaster Rock, Tobique, 
the 17th in et., of ooneumption, Clarissa A. 
Koowltoo, aged 18 years. Ourdear young 
sister wee baptised in Dec. 18Й4,and united 

be Artourette Baptist church. She 
adorned her profession by e well-ordered 
life, and in her last richness was fully re
signed to the will of God. , C. 6.

Minsno—At Brooklyn St., Kings 
N. 8., June 6th, of congee tion of the lunge, 
James Fitch, youngest eon of David and 
Louisa Minard,aged 4 years and 9 month*

Etaxi.—Two dear little daughters of 
Captain Martin -JSvaus, of Chester, were 
lately laid in the tomb. Both were young; 
the latter and eldest being only eight years 
of age. Bat she seemed to comprehend 
clearly the nature of tin and the 
of trust in Christ ae her Saviour therefrom. 
She steadily maintained her willingness to 
die і aad bar assurance that Christ would 
we with her. "Suffer little children1” etc.

J.F.K
PüLwrxa.—Mrs William Pulrifer, of 

Marriott’s Core, has just passed on to rest. 
She died on the 22nd last., aged 51 year*. 
A large family and many friends are left 
to weep aad rejoice at her decease. They 
weep the lose of a faithful wife, mother, 
etc., and rejoice that she is at rest with her 
Saviour. Sister Puleifer had no fear. To 
her "to die was gain.” Her frith in Christ 
was unwavering ; her joy unspeakable.

J. F. Kanrrox.
Gxaxt.—-At Arthurette, Vitopria county, 

the 5th inst, Mr. William Gtoht, aged 76 
years. The deceased was a member of the 
F. C. Baptist church of Arthurette. He 
leaves a wife, two sons and five daughters 
to mourn their low.

[Beligieue Intelligencer please copy ]
Kilxurx.—At Kilburn Station, the 14th 

met., Mary Jane, wife of William Kilburn, 
aged «9 years. Although dead she yet 
epeeketh і aad willHill five ia the memory 
of many who have been encouraged by her 
loving weeds aad ready head. Her Lord 
aad Saviour was very precious to herduriog 
her severe euflhring.

Г

Milf
friends present time, 

suffering*
of

in ‘

the 1th'*

Friday, July 9th, at 7 o’clock, a. m. 
Quarterly Sermon by Rev. J. C. Bleakoey. 
Alternat*-Rev. A. H. Hayward.

W. F. Parses, Sec’y. 
WoodMock, In. 16, 1M6. [I*

2

f

і Brother M. W. Brown desires 
to «knowledge the kind new of 
in N. Germany, expressed in donations to 
the amount of |125 heridee other marks of 
good will.

Rev. A. W. Bares, having removed from 
Mahons Bay to Port Medway, N.8., desires 
all hie correspondents to address him at 
title latter place.

Rev. P. M. MeLaoe.-We are glad to 
learn that Mr. McLeod, now-in Andover,N. 
0., to well aad prosperous. Eight persons 
have recently been received into hie church, 

the ordinance of baptism has been 
administered two Sundays of lato.

Bov. F. M. Yотже,—On the otoee of 
Brother Young's 4 year’s patiosute ef the 
Aatigonlah Baptist church,be was presented 
with an nddraee expreeeive of the ohureh’» 
regard for him, and its sorrow in parting 
with him. Mr. Young preached knfeye- 
wetl sermon on the 13th ineti, and will 

the pastorate of the Doedheatar 
ohureh about the tat of July.

gratefully 
hie people life# New WtoP-i

NOW ІЙ THE TIME
To pel tse Her Метаєм Usama <A* rasa at u,i»|

SEND IMMEDIATELY
• p*. і»1 Hey BUralee Овече. «ніч tiwHM i» a» тгаїдго sif las at «vUHfrta- 81*00 am еДгаеЖ-

PET, ВШШГГТ * OO., - 8t John, N. B.

both knelt down, aad lb# mother prayed,
aad ia prayer she gave to Christ her little 
ом who wanted to be hie.—Stemdard.

with t
Г

it griiftstf gatolUeim. тарCo.,
\and

f
Ntw Oxrmaxt, N. 8.—Tee have 

been added to this ohureh, daring the year, 
by baptism, all from the 8.
Mesaxxew AXD Vurroa to

eight of them 
Sonool. The 
winning a large pMoè tà the regard of the 
people, aad is incroaring Its circxriatioo 
steadily.

Catena, N. 8.—1 Mb glad to be able to 

number of oooverrioue—end visited the

BAIRD’S QUININE MO IRON TONIC
d

THE LITER, THE STOMACH AMD THE BLOOD.
It puriflto, a«d gives Health and Strength. A» a Spring Medicine it 

ia unequalled. Price, 60 cents.baptismal waters ones rince my last. Five 
more professed belie vers in Christ followed 

і in baptism. Others are inquiring w 
uty in this matter,and will, no doubt, 
x obey the plain command of our Lord.

J. F. Кжмгтох.

Prince Edward blend, Weet River, July
l. Preaeher, Rev. E. Whitman. Alter
nate, Rev. B. N. Archibald. Letter, Dea. 
Arthur Sim peon.

Eastern N. B., Hillsboro, July 17, 2 p.
m. Preacher, Rev. W. J. SwafiBeid. Al
ternate, Rev. I. J. Skinner. Letter, Rev. 
Geo. Seeley.

Eastern N. S., Pane boro, September 10, 
10 a. m. Preacher. Rev. F. M. Young. 
Alternate. Rev. J. Miles. Letter, Rev. E. 
P. Cal well.

himed.”
tod7th.—The Council finds fault with us 

far not asking him to resign the pastorate 
of this church. This we will not do. No 
OOUaeil one shake our ooafldeooe in him 
whose drily life, walk, aad odoverentioe 
he» been “ becoming Oodlineee” ever rieee 
th# time of hie settlement amongst ue. Hie 
Inhere have been greatly blessed aad ac
knowledged by the Great Head ef «he

7

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!Noam Stdxxt.—We are still
пЧтят of ta. Man. ofib. Hoi, Spirit 
with earing power. Last Sabbath I oap- 
tiaed three and welcomed four into the
Lha»e>h

June 14th.
W. M. A.SociaTT.-An inlereeting meet

ing of the W. M. A. Society was held at 
Nwteux. N. Й., during the eittiag ef the 
Weetoru É —cietiee, ea Mradav/uat 111. 
Mit. J. Clark, praekteet «АЖ Nletoux 
ioeteto praaMad. After eragteg 
toeef «wriftwft, Mve. C. Skiaate awd Mrs. 

baptism .le proof we hara only to took hack J Mem eagaged ia prayer An nddraee
M. Ma I. 

hnerh
reed hr Ike nraetfe.i Mtee ft? Parker, 
Omrato fiiirranii, road i«perte frtro 11 

ai Mb mrv toro. ef mem here ieemftee Ae IriiMetiig raef wrteiee 
Mk.4aa.«.»ta«ail,nM ? Mta « l.ta. Ma A
#d ti toe toaftfitag efaatwehmeh which "'.Г"—1їтІгаї^мЛ
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Brown to Webb’s Ground Sploes
TH.K

rSErSiІ&шгятяяя.
The Beat Spices are Brown Л Webb’s.

J. W. Вахсжогг.
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ebutta, ax al, ta ta. аарітіч efі ooxvaxriox.
Bruenels St, St. John, Saturday, August 

11, ai 10 a.m. Preaeher, Dr. T. A. Hlg- 
gins. Alternate, Rev. 8. 6. Kempton.

believer, aad the reclaiming ef these whe
If

і ‘For Sale by all Beepeotable Oraeeis aadeenefja De
l.

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
tub Xo»t SdWoa 8шпшг * Vlatar Srinta.ИР1

■‘.'УЛаа .

СиГ Wrlk. toetouaaa aaif wtfe,

PUptoimh. pan
ЧЙЦ&ЛТЇ ...

fwwanl 
From F„M. Board, mmi Mr rot

BUM Я вив AM AMO жеTsswriemsiese
Mew wane and OcrM Label, xrtUtfae^ilmlie of our BtgaalueawdeeàL

Оомхш -At New Roee. N. H , May |1еЦ
of ooneumption, Amanda L , beloved wife 
of Deaooa Alaetoy Oorhum, in the 34th 
roar of her age, and daughter of leery 
Webber, of New Oenuaey Our teeter

.. 41M
Jf і

і profeemd reiypo ohee ver^youy and
woe railed to endure much .utorxeg, hut 
toe kora it trueiiug ia Jratt. th. Ira.m 
a huekaad aad twa Utile gifle hi the rare
ef ae egad groadmoth „..... I
teet throe whe era eSkrod h» her death 

Mswee- At New Mampatura.ro the І» I * 
.d May, after Ш dtore eevera е..#Ьи»д, frow, і 
•riwetee meet rod while hraahmg i* a 
ef lege, Jem* lawbe. eped II

». BROWN A WEBB.
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,

HALIFAX. N. 8.

»i« «■ .. UNOmto.....
» А Ома «ran,-Flee mtirofi at a 

IMh aad aero
». -T seeIf its.

has been 1 Wed hy the eh в rah, trad Ira* 
jam toft foe hto firotieli, la ШеЛі^.М^ ft

Sr. Мерла».—The 
«till ia healthful prop 
rorto 
Rev.

7-М* •#Jabto Lew

L°ST.
».
N

BAPTIST BOOK AND TRACT SOCIETY,h M II
Caeca, Jeee »th, І .ми. IS . _ і уваг» ef 

» Otoeafo, N В aro ef 
Hie lift torn ramerae wees j 

brought herae to hie grief etetehee | 
eed buried at the Шптдвт the6th Mar
The eeleraa o.«utero was improved hv th.

toI
хл

94 Oruvllle Street Halifax, N. ft.
lew - THIRD QUARTER - 1880.

I«MпГвяГЇЇ.uTSÎhï’ гїПй '
Jr. The evaagriiet prroeh»d hie forowelf

«мяЖЩйрі:
Halifax lute morning. He

Ffeelteaude If ЄС
І їйAmenât eoltouted by General M.ralwary 

Rev. 1. Waltoaa, ea noeeunt ef hie salary, 
during the mouths of August, September 
aad October t

Collection at Fw Beckertoa, |l i Hal-1 ШШ 
toad’s Barker, 110, Port Billfold, 115, eo much mrueetnew aod newer, the 
Alfred Lethe, Port Hillford, l 00, col. meeeagee ef life eternal. The revived 
Pert Hillford, 1 60 і Sonora, I 35 ; Haro- eervioee will go forward every evening this 
lock Rrad, Port Hillford, 45c, Mrs. Abner week, the pastor having the valuable 
Reed, ditto. Me і Mre. Rob. Reed, ditto, 25c, awietanoe of hie eon and hie femlly of 
W, D. HewUtdltto, 50e, eol. Port Hillford, Christian workers. Dr. Hopper was present 
4 281 Wine Harbor, 62c i Allan Kennedy, yesterday, list, aad rendered valuable eer- 
l 08, ool. Sooora, 1 64 : Jae. MoCutchee, vice. It was a day of mighty power. Let 
1 00, H. MeCutchen, 16c , John Lathe, all Chriteiane continue to pray tor the coo- 
60c, Caul. Arthur Bill. 1 00, Geo. M. tinuaaoe of title bleeeed work of grace. 
Sherbook, 100, ool. Golden ville, l 60, On Friday evening a very large оовжге- 
Mrs. C. Stevenson, ditto, 1 00 , Mre. N. ration wae addressed by a lad, eoo offer. 
McLean, 6Seі Mie. M. Bent, 1 00, Mr*. E. I. B. Bill, Jr., over whose heed have 
Nickerson, 1 00, A. Anderson, 1 001 Mr*, passed fourteen summers, from the passage 
J. D. Fraser, 26o, J. Hem loo and wife, "I am the bread of life.” (John 6. 36). 
Liecomb, 76c, eol. Boum Secum, 1 41, A. The arrangement and delivery of #t« die- 
W. Moaer, ditto, I 001 R. B. Rockwell, oonree would have done credit to a theolog- 
agent, 2 001 W. V. Young, ditto, 2 00, H. ical student of full age. At the oloee of 
ffilU, ditto, 1 00, ool. Mary Joseph, 66c, hie diaooorae, hie staler, Isabella Bill, rang 
Jae. Cameron, ditto, 50o, C. H. Noyes, with oharmtog exprewioo. "Ho I every one 
ditto, 1 00, A. W. Hattie, Ecum Secum, that thirtieth.* Sunday 27th was a high day 
AOej R. David*oo, E*q., ditto. 44c, ool. for St. Marlin*. In the morning a large 
Bcttm Secum, 1 26, Moerr River. 1 70, congregation wae addrewed again by the 
W. Pye, ditto, 1 00, ool. Harrigan Core, равгогіагоп from the proroge,“Thou there- 
40c і Mre. Creighton, Liecomb Mill*, 1 00 і fore endure bardoeee ae a good soldier of 
Louise T. Smith, 1 001 col. Eoum Secum, Jeeus Chriti.” Sermon «specially appro- 
S4c, Moeer River, 1 30, Robert MeMann, priât# aod imprroaive. In the afternoon, 
і 001 M. McMtn-,. I ftOi E. Mo**r, 50c; the SabbathBohooi, 8t. Martin* Wr«t, wa* 

Harrigan Cove, 36c; Kuo- Moaer, reorganised by WHllara Vaughan, feq.,ar

s U
«18 66 
773 TH

ro to 
aarriea with

tforowi* - At Argyle ftwad. Me. >* >■■ 
Luratia, daughter ef lemh ami lle«-e 
Orodwto, agra 18 year* fttotar <i,..tww ,* 
-ee> member oftheArgyle HupL.i 
She poeeewed ‘•iheeeaamwi of a »*-. ee-t 
quiet spirit" Aa toe seared the rod, her 
hopes grew terrager aad her future pew- 
jpeet brighter, until she sweetly fell atieep

Coltxb—At Hartford Cumberland O#., 
N. 8., Juae 16th, Gertie Leaa, daughter of 
Thomigrou ead Usais Colter, aged 1 year

Walla ex.—At St. John, N. B., June 3, 
1886, Chae. В Wallace, in the 26th rear of 
hie age, eon of Deacon Charles Wallace, of 
Oroeawieh, Quean’s oouaty, N. B. The 
above wae the victim of the drowning ac
cident which called forth the sympathy of 
many at the time, because of the oireum- 
•tanoee connected with it. He wae the 
mate of the «choooer “Brie” and had spent 
the evening ashore at the F. C. B. church 
at Portland. On hto return, while attend
ing to some work whieh required the uae 
of a boat, ha fell over aad, being enable to 
■trim, wae drowsed. He eras a general 
favorite with those who knew him.

Нам».—At the residence of Deacon 
Jaune MeAlery, Cambridge, Q. O., on the 
19th of Jane, the Rev. Heaekiah Harris,

f. -----ОЛІЖШ ГОГІГО
•І4Т6 41 

O. B Day
of those to whom he has addressed, with

Lesson Helps &, PeriodicalsYarmouth, June 26.

I Theodore Roosevelt aad Henry Cabot 
Lodge have written two papers oe “ Croae- 
Conatry Riding to America,’’ which will 
appear in the July Omter», with uumer 
one illustration*. Aa iuteroetipg illuMrut- 
ed feature ot this number to ^A Day in 
Surrey with William Morris,” by Emma 
Lasarue. Mr. Morris*■ eooialiefeo views 
regarding oupital aad labor are fully ex
plained m a letter from him, and the sub
ject ia continued by a Western mauumetur- 
er, Mr. B. L. Day, and by a New Yerk 
printer, Mr. Theodora L De Viane. Mr. 
be Vione points out some of the difficultiee 
in the troy of oooperation.

Soott’b Bmolmox of Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
with Hypopboephitee, poeecraee the remedi
al power of the* two valuable specifics in 
their folhot degree. Ie prepared in a 
palatable ft*», eerily tolerated by the 
stomach, aod tor delicate, ricklv children 
Emaciation, Consomption and all impover
ished conditions of the Wbod is unequalled 
by say other remedy.

FROM UB AT ONOBI 
THIRD QUARTER BEGINS JULY I, 1006.

GEO. A. MoDONALD, Seay.
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Clerical Hats LAMP GOODS.r
1 CUBICAL НАЇВ.

C. & E. EVERITT, OtaMaUm *~à«L Штат,. Мв- 
4wt TbUb u« Хва. Іммь *—
CÜBMji Wick. Пв«и.
івшйгві, OU чЛ і pint -

—ГОВ UU WT—

J. R. OAMERON. мгаиешет.

и вив ВТВВНТ.

Mackinaw Hats.
Tee Оаага Baltimore MACKIBAW WTRAW 

HATS — Latest Styles. Price# very mueh 
oser than former years.

C. Л JK. ВГBRITT,
Il vive UTBEMT.col.
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whcgaoy table

•1*4 tel Us heaete ley /.Win

il «wald et fi* ме roach eurpnae
T» U toi/that *e child todgoee crtey.

■ »■—. ■ Ifcr»—, 
roe ів «Été out of ГмЬкіп,

shawl for a
Si"1".

|W ef «der, l«U« »•», W# nerd, 
Towlerfito l*àeef tto

Деу TlTE

•JTnLàuVto
Wtol wttà ve*e *4 ehi* i 

S* 4*1 ftufeffted jdaaee 
iSetetewdhetter*** 

Жог і** * «мім і г

І» Mil 
te to rained,

Wham І ■ sew id toe яиЬ, my Mt.
tf WM ttoawht wetttedo for Wrir.fr., 

ViMAMWfMfMkrM.
Aad яУмб мі plates tor

I’K!
TbsiSL

■eyhEregptte».
* their fi~

Ьія4*мііМ«4ним

Whf,e*aaw wnà і Mt « ikm *1*, 
M«W< •** E* «hat Гм4 ib.ag. •

Rat • lady who lisae » • іімгмд M*t 
ItoaU kop tor gead etteMag * war.

OWE COMMONPLACE DAY.
m

сшкггтхххш

в.>. Id „ Up*en? Wko *в И1 «# 
Wr.Wtoo Éktef»’ Why ta Ц «Éto

■■■НМНьЖГЇЇГІС
*> ottos

MH| tf the рг#»мм wrote, И would 
U» to* is fill, tor Job. Heeiwll »
Uwri«U4liM№Mfto*ibM

E
saving bhe Bel oe Al« p»flle*Ur 

«NM, «toy am ttoir «enow were, up 
pteeady * saiisied toeMM Ood tod later 
■Mod *d tocrfrrr -.«rd old Joel Hart sell,
M* they fnrggt і hr kumae ride of tbe

3$*Clrrrleed, m «dipper. sad dremwg- 

■re. eel before bW ewe er.tr aed told bk 
rotetor sheet (to look of digs tty 
death tod umchtf rrro (to add

with which

iww aed emd, rwawtlj :
"Tkowgth I bel wee it Wm not 4#*ih, bet 

MMMWtol life, wbieh left thsi impreee. Is 
old Joel in

|l wasotow і tot lime t tot old Joel’s soo 
І і .to the пчииЬ

Be did But iMeud it ; oh, BO і 1 do not
іЦчиг there to* yet lived s nun who 
roKded ki Wr^ todoseeod from ге

не rnerwd tto chair*, and, io e freer 
Оті mawly way. rspeeerrd hit) Iheeks. He 

•toe the grocery tod bought tod prod 
tor Є мамії seek of Hear. In doiag so to 
took out Md told io hie toed for ■ ruoo.roi 

rra utoe heir doll* while he 
tto eLunge I will aot.ser

eotoerfel to thiek of

MOil

ttoi there -e* not I
uo doseg’i thff* »to *ck e recent pest in 
•to* lu tote counted out mousy for Hour

^■«ІнмамМяим
The grocer wee frxnJly, nod held him 'for 

• Чеюевет Ь.стигітКоп Be hederirml 
hi", tram h(S doorstep ei.vrf thee «eer.btu 
W tto m* was g. Jug to to respectable end 

h*> pocket, it was as well 
Oa tto steps stood 

M* y«*g leflows, gay, tboefhtle-w, net 
reacts, hrurtlr**, »e?e as rum toi -le need

st+zrs,
tor e fcmtor

“took * John." mid one, “he is count- 
m« salt tto quarter# u tboegh they grew 
* the Flats"

crow leg orer fane down at the 
tewprrMcr meeting, і be is quite the I ash- 
lea. 1 tear A brand plucked from the 
tore tug Ml 1 heard that be wouldn’t

trÆ. «.рм.-,.
«toy say. <* his iroe will. Think of Jobe 
■urtiri! with a trill *o iron th* a glass of
•haskey wouldn’t bund hie." ___

Then they laughed.
“lb you ruppoto be Will Stick r*

/ • Tto* from » third young man, on# with

«bads law. Uaghiag faess belonging to the 
|rlk>w who her rank?» low enough to 
do uuytkiug ftsst for ajato.

І АЧ.* •=—. ь.
qwteh* of a few day» When 

as» «to dwgwutmg fuse that м toir.g made 
war him, «me W temiMd to wish that he 

hum ep and get back into tto 
gutter. Did you see ib* 
tone’ «foldJoe! to.

wb. м'І'и

V

I. Il" І.

1—ta *

«ta- Ctavf- 
to rule tbô 

h*il*gfr pros.*,*, looking * 
a* a fwirot \ would like to s*

Ut • C

JGia
tlmt am* brought down in some war. Hr 
в abwro çosamou aaopfe that to wM 
hardi» tow to I Urn. oa the street."

Wk* U the^мгапіаі of this a*tomshiug 
Л++Г*• «' Uf « r Only personal pk,ue 
ttod dinrrraoes opinion.

Mr Clnriand M Mt.it I* trar.rrcogniM
as a fnewd і they bad not 

• thought m само**. Ttot they had 
fWmdr l. could not U aakl. toauw Mr. 
Cktoshtod woald Mlqaeneî , but lh*»ry 
ddkeud .«toMtmlly m рЛ чвг*і<** was

Bator oil or
||5н^миі*>і*к|іаМ|Н^^2

“It uohld La a trick thing to I
a# As ttoeuoa (Wh* th* pet lent bias 
agas* I dedamf«h*ld|like lobeorpon.1
I woods? tow toag tto mfbnn wti! lastr* 

“I wwUel to afraid la eager Dial I

VOk, ao, Mt to MM as th* Be has
^ »----I b„ *-l — m LM ••asm ” . w^w, y?m * r™.

-?Ьш K u« r Mia. Wwta to bi,

йїжжг

the faces

yea heard him swa* * 
f IlMlywaJahalen
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I sit at m 

When!

And out
Of

and
• I roeqd the iackeu 

Worn with playi 
And evërp/âtitch w 

Is set with a‘ mot

But after the abadc 
And the glare f

And my heart la

With

My

ih-SSL*
The k*^ white і

Guy, anl Hobie, as

AU OUil, la aw»r 
A. I win la ll«*

:

"AyjBrîÿ
[ta т ам Aar I ala 

Sla* Ha «IIU»

ЙЯ’XXL1n3L ■ml -a*

StotoS
mow*1

w«l

h.,

(Ik WSalnMll 
ill ilulana-

“"MT
vlrStt

■ *

Гі.
Aod

"ййЕій
And whea the rush 
I Awake* ms wlU 

ear, “ la the ItUls 
My boys are dr*

I

IIow oss 1 tkmk, **i 
Mr d*lUg is WU 

With rsto-w*hed g

And dripping darkt

0 Father, forgive n 
Iu death w* bltt 

But that long white 
•tail 

Was bait 
And when! waici t 

For Claire, and £ 
God grant I hear wi 

“ The kingdom 
these.” —Li

Of til fv

By Bey s
BY MM. МАЮ.

“ I wish my hue 
so decided a difiere 
Bobert and Bessie,1 
woman the other di 
the door which bad 
son. The foriner і 
the latter to his rot 
frame of mind, toot 
with mutual un Mix 
H. is proud of nay c 
Robert, hia tall, ma 
one to whom hi*
brusque, and rsesrr 
lad not only doen$
absolutely repels iu 
ing deep down In hi 
sincere admiration 
name 6 a synonym 
b usinas, honor, hi < 
fenaive when in hie 
whole air ia that c
aa he dares, resents 
is powerless to evad 
“If Mr. H.,” the

“ would only treat 
alike, ourjtome wo 
and it would be fhr 
to make up for hi 
tra kindness ao i 
part ; but, after all, 
ought to be."

I could not bel] 
when, a few day. Is 
up to meet her fath 
button-hole and tlj 
while he patted t 
rumpled the golden 
erly fondness in ert 
entered the library i 
pened, Robert, wl 
pictures ind cutting 
book, had been *11 
leaving the table ii 
turning, he wait sr 
by hie tether's a 
“ How often, younj 
never to leave yo 
room T Clear twe 
ly.” Ufa. H. ventui 
but it wee not ro 
though she did wh 
cheerful*» there

'njfc .
watching hie oppor 
the group at the flr 
needed on a haw
her brother might 
village store listen 
cents of the village 
sentiments much < 
obtained credence і 

It ie not from la
father, with many 
ly to hie bay, repre 
of love, except on i 
the course was * 
scions]у begun, wh 
ing from the halo?

of the
do to mollycoddle 
babied," aaid the 
with softened me 
childhood he wee
words aad oocaek
the bitter*» of
those
4M
lhu«
blasts of an advn

if he wouldwhile,

Ш-жа
equal for* auu ш-

IITOK.

Read This, and Consult їв One Interests Ir School had elowd, and moat of tto girls 
had left, Atiek Clayton wae up early. 
She, too, w* gotog home. The gjnd totte 
*me into tor eyes whenever eke thought
of it. And, the lest thing before she left 
tbe room ahe wae never to ooeapy again, 
•be knell aad thanked God for all tbe good 
gifts of hie Proriienoe^and especial ly asked 
him to bo with her and prosper her journey.

She bought her ticket at the offlee^heck- 
ed her trunk, aad took her Mat ia the car.

As the train aped quickly oo its way the 
oooducter came for her ticket She looked 
in the outside pocket of the little satchel, 
where she had placed it, butitw* misting, 
She snrvly had put it there, ter there wae 
the check.

*• I have loet my ticket I” ahe exclaimed, 
in diemnv.

“ Fll give you 
you do not And it

** But I have not money enough
Onoe more the coodnctor said 

with no sympathy ia 
^ “ H*t ter it. Ifj

She did eearah for h, but vainly. Then 
tto tears gathered ia tor tree, aod iastiaet- 
ively she went to her Неамеїу Father with 
ii* trouble.

Thao the Enemy earn# aod whispered .
"Il is of no ues for you to pray і you 
specially asked Him to kelp you * this 
journey, aad be toe failed you. Tto wary 
first thing yea hove lost your tletot Г

Bet the girl knew tto tempter's voice, 
and answered bravely i "It wastes y owe 
teult ia beiag ao corelaae. All thiags de 
work together for good, aad this will1:

Then ahe cast tor burden oe tto Lord,"

ng him dripk. IfJ knew where to.
Г ніТІЇ! Ito oitoee aftnwUtoSS ^ 

Tto pronouns ia tto latter part <d the 
eeotenoe referred to Lloyd MeLe*. Then 
the boy rushed away. Fannie aod her 
friend looked * each other.

fellow I» said Fannie. "He ie 
almost wi!d over that wretch of a John 
Hartxell He w* so attached to Kate. 
He seems to be determined that John shall 
reform. 1 suppose nothing is more hope
less. It is only a question of tiros when 
people get ae low * he is.”

Eton Bruce shivered a little.
“Yes,” he aaid slowly, "I suppose it ie 

only » question of time.”
Holly rushed to bis mother.
"0, mother, if yttit would only Jet me 

just run down to Mr. Cleveland’s. I can 
go ia fifteen minutes. I came home* baif- 
pa»t nine, as you said. But they have got 
hold of him, the fellows bave, and they are 
making him drink. Mr. Cleveland would 
know wh* to do. May I go, mother? Sav 
jesqaick t do,please. I har<k*taomuch 
lima already.”

Con Id ehe let him go t He wae only e 
bov, and tto streets were full of enai» for 
hovs read K was the wildest eorfaf an 
idea What could Mr. QJeVilato or any 
mu do ? Poor, miserable wretch ! Of 

•Ha**n* W Iw, Вміаа.1 Г Not ooona la wo-И driok. Aa i[ atarrlod’ 
fa, lan T-aiM (U -kola Uia, bar, did M kaow llaL 8b« waa aorr, Tot Kata 
f« r wlf.I UtadfK laar -talMrnait Ті, ,b,-aa muiaaif aortf i and liai 
-пил.,,. >d» I—pla bar. » deaf -0i la, a Uacl caahman dwaa to wear to
ü awaaliaa. I lia Too.raj, aod a black and, -Ik* ala

-Vo, Han a «-tan wa la Ha toadt .lalAAa, Hkaa,, bat Kata lad baaa allarl, 
Vaa Hta. a liai Hal la Mold ao* dnak a wild Io loir, жі.иЬіаа for that niaambla 
Itaaaaf tear ill, waaiadtat Wild aod ta-ilar. ftwaa apod Hia, Hal Ha IbHar 

-ми. la

■»*• we#, aad Mold на, TM.1A.nr7 Тім Hoi!, wail awe, tab. rood.. H.k— ü — -±jgk —
»s»dI Tto week was a*«topl.*ht t м

* *# psnslateie qesdted it, . ■
teirfy Assy *tth Ms etteiMltoi iad yat 
to was ate warned Tim i «spate me u 
euedste k. I verily totove ito» ie ao

ol^AAAldte takta.1 Пі iWa -a ■ - -e B ■ , ■**7'
But 4*1 you kaow by year own »Ь**м» 
là* all atout tto itroiw Lind иі-> - „ .■fSTUtemed drus!

makilb]
izrl!

і to* They weye several grades above him. 
It waa, thervforv, an added pat to bis pride 
wh* «toy ' .
and expressed sympathy
recent sAictioc. It w* 
thing th* they should 

with hie.
"Was to at work now on anything in 

psBtknl*?” asked the young fellow who 
was searching after fun. “Did be know 
Bnrton of tto lower mill ? Hew* looking 
for a reliable man to secure permanently 
Prrhsp* Hartxell would like the chance. 
Step in tore and lotus wait tor him. He 
will рам presently eu hie way uptown."

"In here" w* a sale* of tto better sort. 
It tod n soda fountain in summer, nod n 
refreshment table in winter where uv-tcr* 
were ser«ed, aad it w* patronized песм.оо- 
aUy by thoughtless temperance $*-op!t 
wh* they weated cigars or oyster», *od 
did ate want logo up town aay further

John did not hesitate. He had reformed 
■■ tto delak another drop of
intoxicating liquor He vu u ignorent of 
hie *n heart ns ever n baby wa* He 
peided hseneelf oa his ateaag will. H 
ate afraid logo toto salaow

kite іа a friendly way 
with him in hts 
a mote unnsoal 
walk along the

The Best Soap in the World!
For only Two Cents a Pound!

“Peer

Saves the Hands, Time, Clothes, Labor aod Eipeose.
the вшнм immm uiimory ew^u ьт ^«мирег

pound to maaufnetmro, nod any person can make 100 pounds to 80 minutes. 
The ingredients which compose ii can be found in any town or country 
Tillage. No Potash, Lran, on Оржсжхтжатжь Ltx rsso nr its Majto- 
factukx, and positively coo teins nothing to injure the etoet tender skin, 
the most delicate color*, or the Ones* fabrics Does away with ell the 
Rubbing, dispenses with Washing Machines, end brings a senile to the fees 
of every house wife.

nt tor it, *d if 
bur another,”

his voice і
yon do not Aad it, buy Why Canadian L.8.L. Soap Should be Deed By 

.-a Every HowekaaparlH.

■КШШНМіг

^даШ^жаеаяйшвяИі

r-ESiT.

aad w* peaceful.
" Tickets,” tto conductor said

**" Ї'іАЧ 00, lboo4 H-

3Ï3S
ootemiag

~rtrCta“ :йї£„тяг. ясгаа sswra
For Ladies to Head I

Tv the k*tosknigst ate ke* kten. to thv Marte***» wwssama* м Мім»»^@^цу5га=35г«Швв8¥ІЬ.

VO not outer tea І тому.” 
[ shaikhs obliged to stop ans

room, Iks door locked, to sat down, all hoi 
aad trembling * he waa, aod cried greet 
burning tears. Then to walked ep sad 
doua the room

the train end pet yon 
“Ie there nothing I could de? Peps 

will seed yon e check * oom to! gel

HenselPe wife were doing at th* moment. Ü?*** •** *®Леее*Ге «to®ke
"I bale itt* he e*d, clenching bis hard •*» **.iee* potkope 1 oee be ef

глГь, "i üfj xsi sas. іЛмісадами: _ _ _ ^ хяіїгяяіrr4 msn:- - - - - -
wtoees tratetag w their own will * every oernerto run to when folks were *' vue the Bev Wilbur Wallace ww 
? If y* d. set, y* *» osn*nh ш trouble, and 1 would fight it all way. * | Г*»- • УЧ •• Ле way to

00Л» vny uperteneed імаряиме Worker **, aad I will, ПІ Aght uatii there ie blâ1r*
Vlon COM tl* ItaftaM oAm oo, ■ drop, eo, » drop l- hod 0. He °*»»1 

Нмгтичї Vit M m Його рм. If ,lolol Tooi'o ,Lo ihio, Now to bo led.
roo d bol, llio tamptad мої Tleo Ho, Mo1, eo, IV Tie, will eU Ho 

-Io f« dd oot OOdtoOlnd lltaOOlf 0.11 taOll.r Aod I beltata II ie Ik, oolftkloo 
0000,1. i,' loo— llo, lo -Hie toonol I H.I -III Ood -М» .1 to, for letofo Hoi 
doo,..' Oo. pOM—l b, — bo irnpLl Ler, oo droolert doll p, 10 l,n«e, ood r.« 
k-'p-i Л І ІИОМ lentil Iron wed. He noln droobordl, ood ol-Ofi hoe, Old oj- 
dol ИОІМ W.odlri lo po»“d oodibo,.,ll will Tlion people wfir> -oot lollo
«d lb. a.»rr to ,o to boo»o U.« in to r, fid

Tie, oo, -oo Civile L—ib.fi A ten- run TEl.n io oo oflo, -от. 
pon-co nee T 01, JW H. drool e. I on .led to toll TOO lier Une Ьот Г<
'«І«от Ит bod OO UlOUVtoO to lUtol do—o 0, Tool OO li, ORTOO- There lo ->t.
OOT A pirdgrtf oroo T Ob.oo, Ion- tod on, too bitiTToUrr.ood Ггоп'Пмое 

f.r ill! ,.nor,lj on. 00 fv hr on—e coined H.lod dow-ІОІ lir 
ewe Id і it it true th* the earn of it bad been 
nothing Bat (be Dm* Heart wbieprrrl 
u> Ьі» I "Never mind,my boy^od knows, 
nod God reign a" t

Well, there is a rift, I snppow, ia every 
cloud, bowever dark lo the midst of all 
three buter eoeeee. Holly Copelaad’n edit-

rthf beer, 
гімн him

For House Clean ing.
TWe u waste toe CdutAOun Sons пимп u, to* ra»l ltd» 11 в» >і**е»пе. C* je Ne

tttsssïWHsisiïï
SK

apeoiteai#*t
Uy Alton nooepfed the roaag clergy- 

mnn’e offer of help, aad, * the cm beg* 
to he crowded, be relinquished hie neat to 
two Udine aed asked the privilege of ahar-

ülnppilr end quickly the hours aped to 

ae three two—through kindness gie* end 
received—to longer etranger», talked of 
their bop*and plant tor ths future. And 
an the young minister was on bis wsy to 
officiate in tor ohnrch at home there was 
naturally much she could say 4f la terete 
to him. The «ret *11 this new pastor made 
w* up* a widow woman who tu bo- 
Iwvad to to dying. She wept .and moaned, 
end would not be comforted because of a 
twelve-year-old boy who bad run 
months before, end nerrr been

For Laundry and Kitchen Uee.

№г:,\їиі:ки.fv, HOMto the, with 111. w,f V WMKtae’ewKara w»u» le ■ Bases ee has to bn o* 
few ouckeU of vs* answer for e targe

Of the

6gr Woolen goods wevlted with thi. soap will never become stiff, shrunken or yellow.
The tout Вмр to (he World, tor

It will remove mildew in

tot
thens be wen concerned A u advocate of tb? 

license system? Well, her
wen certainly better to have thi* thing reg
ulated by law, if people meet have tt-ei

Oh, th* to believed 
from ameeg them T |

Well, Mi he did not consider th* ex-j 
iwdient. In foot, it w» someth log which , 
could oot be door

LÏMm SS
"Have you asked tbe Lord to wad him 

bask to von ?”
"Yes, bat to toe be* away six whale 

months.”
There wm a sound of harrying few, a 

asick opening of the door, aed • rush to 
the bedside, words of love end penitence, 
end kisses of forgiveness. The prodigal

" home I

Yon 0* make ee pounds of the soap in half * hoar.

^TUmh^ijüMesSmüiisrû csrant. аягьїг1' 
4Є89Пби№!ЖМ«8?КоГЯ^.5а^,2^^^

схїл

іа -getting it *t

(TO "to oowvixten.)
Why *1?
"Well, the country wm not ready for it. 
Hoe wee the country to be gotten ready 

for it t By oontiuning to accept the bu*j- 
ores ae legal wd under protect too ?

Ob, well, he wm eo< n fanatic on this 
subject. He believed in individual opinion. 

And m this way could Charlie Lambert
daawero—droai

" ! WUl five «.thing "
f Tberv ie that eo*tereth, and yet iocreae- 
rtb : *4 there ie th* withtoldetb more 
th* ie meet, but it teadetb to poverty.— 
Prov. 11.14-

A minister soliciting aid toward his 
bouse of worship waited npon aa indivi
dual distinguished for wealth and bene 
I race. Approving the case, be presen 
to his minister a handsome donation, and 
turning to bin three wee, who bad witneee- 
ed the transaction, he advieed them to 
Imitate tbe example. "My de» boys,” 
•aid Ье.Жуоіі have heard tto cane ; now 
what w*t will

will furnish.”
Another observed, " I will give half of 

that I have in my puree.”
The third sternly 

give nothing.”
Some year* after, the minister had 

occasion to visit the same place, and recol- 
letting the family he called npon, 
quired into the actual position of the 
p»iiee. He was informed that the gener
ous father waa dead ; the youth who Bad so 
cheerfully given all his store wm living in 
affluence і the son who bad divided bis 
pocket-money was in comfortable circum
stances ; but the third, who had indignantly 
refused to assist and haughtily declared be 
would give “ nothing,” was reduced as to 
be supported by the two brothers.

The incident furnishes a most suggestive 
comment upon the text which stands at 
at the bead of this article. And the 
plenty of parallel texts and Tacts.

b“How ev» did you happen 
the mother askod, after a little.

"Why» I was loafing around the depot
ia---------, *d I found a ticket loth is very
place. The eight of it made me so home
sick. Гте ha-1 » awful hard time. I 
said : ‘I’m going home like that fellow they 
«bed to ген me about in the Bible.’ Aod 
here I km."

Of course, Mr. Wallace’s next 
to be upon Miss Clayton, to tell 
good news and rejoice with her that het 
faith in the “all things working together 
for good” wee-proved. And, somehow, he 
got in the habit of calling after, and before 

Conference year ended th 
wedding in the little churob, and none con
gratulated the bride more heartily than the 
widow—no long» an invalid—to whom her 
lost tick* had proved such a blessing.— 
Chrietia» Advocate.

------TE»TIMONIAL§.-------
If, 1Ш.-Г. W. Haskell, toq. Dm Stir-1 have

fore* lu,If
rwtteettfc.0*0"

ate drinking. He had not so much excuse 
M that for bwslipeery position. . Hsknew 
John HarteeM, and he saw him distinctly 
in tb* saloon, and paused, and said to 
himwlf

“Th* is no

Ts'flMr

RB8PEOTED READER:
I have civ* ton extracts from a lew at the many letters I have teeelved from all

Oroon't sent Poteatre Stamps- ИГ~ Register yo» letter, and address .plain) у.

P. W. MA8KELL,
West Jeddore, Halifax Oo. N. 8

ted

call had

stor’"give all my pocket
place for

ought to know better."
Why didn't he go in, and at Іемі look ae 

much hi tto free of John Hartxell ? ; There 
wa« soe carious reason why be did not. 
One, two, three, five young men he saw in 
there, who were acquaintances of his ; 
friends, indeed, in a general way. The 
proprietor of tto saloon Was a good fellow. 
He often look his lunch at that place. He 
tod stopped there for aoJa almost every 
day during tbs summer. Wh* an embar
rassing thing for a young mae like him to 
step in there and try to rescue John Hart- 
zeli! It was too much to expect. After 
all, John might be only waiting for some
thing. Beside*, he would go to drinking 
again, ef course ; no confidence could be 
placed in the reformation of such drunk
ards at he. Aod Charlie I Am ben passed 
by on the other side.

"Ootne, now,” *id Де gentlemanly pro
prietor, “vos fellows are getting too nomy 
We don't have such scene» in here. Some 
of you must get Haruell out of here ; this 
is no place for him.”

Tbe waa two hours after Chari ie Lam bert 
bad passed. By th* time the respectable 
or- -x saloon was no place ter lnm. He 
fluid go lower down. One of the lounger* 
agree.too take him by the »m aad {ead

"Coax him home. Jimmie,” whispered 
the gentlemanly fellow who had started 
out for fqp.

He had had bi* fun, and someway і 
a bitte# taste. Jimmie nodded ; bu 
might as well have undertaken to coax a 
panther back into its cage after it had 
acantrd iu prey. Wh* John Hsrtzell 
"anted now wse rum ; aod rpm'h# would

that fellow. He

remarked, “I will

A Hbben.

In one of the London Hospitals, about a 
year ago, an assistant surgeon became in
terested in one of the patiente, a poor child 
оі ten, suffering from hip disease.. She lot 
day after day in h» little white cot, with 
nothing to occupy her thoughts but her 
pain. The young surgeon saw h» one 
day trying to make a doll of tor linger, 
playing with it, and at lwt giving if up 
with a weary eigl^tarning to watch the 
sunlight creep oviff her bod ae she had 
done for months, 
tor, passing a^shop, bought a long, soft 
ribbon, of an exquisite rose color, ana gave 

Katey. She wm breathless with

THE A. CHRISTIE ■“"Si™?™
VOW WORKING CO. B00TS 0E shoes.

or AJVT DESCRIPTION
(At the Old Stand,)

WATERLOO STREET.
"•SStttiggttiSS §8»—

Pseee-H—kea. ■Uate.liwlrtons.rwte : .--- --------Г-------- :-----

taliSL IE« GOODS!
In Gentlemen's éepartmaut

27 King Street,

That afternoon the doo-

—“ Don’t you know how many three 
times ten ie? Now, Harry,” said the 
teacher, "if one loaf of bread oost ten 
cents wouldn’t three cost thirty cents 
“ Maybe so at your bakery ; but we. deal 
with a baker that gives Дгее for a quarter.”

—Teacher—" Johnnie,do you know Де 
nature of an oath.” Johnnie—" Yes’m. 
It is something that a man gives when he 
wants to be believed.” Teach»—" That’s 
right. Now, let us have it illustrated. 
Johnnie, suppose your father should swear 
to your mother that to would be at home 
at ten ’o’clock in- the evening. Where 

hour ? ” Johnnie—

pleasure, smoothed it out, held it up, soft 
and shining in the eun, and looked at her 
friend speech less wito ccetscy. From 
that time she wae rich. The nttree told 
the doctor, a week later, *at the child 
played with the ribbon all day, twisted it 
around her head, playing that ehe was a 
bride, a princess, a fairy ; held it in her 
hand while she slept, and laid it, folded in 
paper, under her pillow sA night.

It WM found necessary after two months, 
to perform a capital operation on the child, 
one which if unsuccessful is fatal. Jt wns

BUILDING

er-CALL A>D 8M Us.
26tf A. CHRISTIE, Manage і

WALTHAM IA*.it left 
it he

irswtyagtoarfr, Silk Handkerohlef». Made.

eWiiwould he be at Даі 
" In Doogan’e bar-room.” don# by two of Де foremost surgeon 

Doodon. When Де poor little твепт wm
laid on the table, she cried for Dr. 8----- .
" He ie all tto friend I bare,” she sobbed.

“ Bead for him," said Де surgeon, and 
Де young assistant, blushing eopiouely, 
was brought in. He held one of natey’s 
bande і Де other waa clenched tightly over 
a pink roll, which dropped from her gr*p 
daring Де operation. When the efFbet of 
the ether bad e*»d she opfeaed h» eyes
“"My ribtoL/ehT^hiepervd. He gave 

tt lo tor, while Де euijeon. *4 nnroee 
gravely eUrat. Tto oaetwttoa bod 

aoeasosaaful Bet Httie Katey ee tied 
happily (*to tto tens of tor friend, and, 
hugging tto tedad Wt of silk, tell аеіеаріаг- 
wte It wm tot a trifling gilt, yet hod 
brightened top ehlMPe last day. withkïïûir^ ler,ei

al the Is weal pewtMs prie* "’•ЧйИімг
MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON,

—Gray—“ You are looking very soar 
this morning, Green.” Green—" I’m 
feeling very bad і very bad, indeed. You 
see I forgot myself Імі night, wm out wifo 
Де boys and drank too much, aod loet." 
Gray—" Good gracious I you didn't lose 
poor wallet, did you ? ” Green—" No, tot 
I’m afraid I loet my'cbsrecter.” Gray— 
" Pshaw 1 Don’t be dowocMt about that. 
It isn’t M bad m if you bad loet something 
valuable.”

—A certain minister of tto Kirk of
Scotland, now deceased, had prepared with

A whistling boy went past just as he 
reeled into a more pronounced saloon lower 
down, ThA whistling stopped, and the boy 
•tood for a moment horror stricken. It 
WM surely John HarUvI I. What could he 
do? Where wm everybody ? He stood 
oaly for a moment, then ran on swift feet 
around Де corner. Dr. Brand*’• boose 
wm the nearest, but Doctor Brandon wm

!^тїМ8Дї£іЗ
McLean", room wm dark, aad hie doer wm 
locked. Then home, tether might have 
мам, and tether would go ю tto renew. 
No, Doctor Copeland had aw returned. 
Th. boy ww pterifafcMd almost breath)tes.

CLOCKS, WATCHKSJKWXLRY,

oi^ ïï^‘Ssâjs,ra.“o,r,‘-
New Goods Received Monthly, 
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TRUE VALUE.
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Неї Carpet StereJ Неї Goods !
UN of them rather aft sear than 
his betehroo thought to 
evening ci E eototeariioB 
(aeistiag a brother alargywitoff■ the «и| 
Proabytery he delivarodwa of hie ateEp,1 
which hie friand had heard 
моє. Whan the ssrvioss were ever, end' 
tto twomtektaeo were* their way t# the
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HO. M ÀRTIN & ce.
SSffiggiSSHH ^ortxa-it ^.artists.
*hich, wonderful te tell, consisted in the i£------- --
removal of e portion of us human stom- 
aoh, InroMni nearly one-third оГthe or
gan—and, strange to say, the patient re- 
tovsred the etiy eoceeeefnl operation 
ef the kind ever performed. The disease 
fee which this operation was performed 
was oaaeerof the stomach, attended with 
the foffowlp* symptoms :-The appetite U 
emit* peer. There le a peculiar Indescrib
able distress fa the Stomach, a feeUfl* that 
has bee* described w e faint ••aU pane" 
eeosatioe ; e sticky slims collects about 
the teeth, especially is the monda*. ac
companied by an unpleasant taste. Food 
fella to satisfy title peculiar feint sense- WDU. ins,

W1I“ ">“**■
enakee. tinged wUT yellow: the hands OU.TON, 
and feet became odd and stleky—a ooM nn „ 
perspiretioo. The sufferers (Ml tired 01L' ***•
the time, and sleep does not seem

Ж Shuts) ewnrteal ОрегеИее.
The American 

llr. Kaseon, has

J m;s.
x,

portraits COPIED

ANY 8ТТІЛ OF

I aanarAonoti
oeaaÂvrs*D

Гь2
give seat Alter a time the pallet

rising suddenly from a recumbent peel 
HWtbete is adlMisees. a whlrllag sen- 
sett on, add he Is obligea to grasp some 
thing Arm to keep from falling. The 
bowels ooettve, the skin dry end hot at
times t the blood becoming thick end .... , . --- .SS Etstf&gr, studio- -46 bug Street -

BUY ONLY THE
Is a palpitation of the heart, and the pa- AA ■ Ц ■ |ËBHHE5 Genuine Bell Organ
^“"лїГоїГ 'ïïrZSZ’Ciïtë, A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.
alarming, sufferers with the 
symptoms should not feel net voua, for 
nine hundred end ninety nine cease out 
of a thousand hare no cancer, but sim
ply dyspepsia, a disease easily removed 
if treated in a proper manner. The safest 
and best remedy for the disease is Seigel’s
Curative Syrup, a Vegetable preparation ■ ■«■■■■
sold by all chemists and medicine ven- Ш ms ssii M ■II
dors throughout the world, end by the g I St IWI III
proprietors, A. J. White і Limited), 17, U ШЦ* + ■ ■ ■
Farringrlonroad, London, E. C. This 
Syrup strikes at the very foundation of 
the disease, and drives it, root end 
branch, out of the system.

To A,d. White, Esq.
Spanish Town,

Oct. 24, 1882.

- Saint John- F. B.

І
W. BELL A O., GUELPH, ONTaEIO, aed LONDON. ENOLAM»,

W. H. JOHNSON-, Agent
- .gAMfAB, IT. ti.191 mm* 193 ШЄІЛЛ9 STMIT.

$400,0 0 O

New Bnsmess ii Three Mentis.For Sale
THE MUTUM. RELIEF SOCIETY 

OF ROW SCOTIA.
to retire from 

SrtstTb subscriber, wishing I 
business, offers for sale the valuabli mill, at Fredericton Junction, si tea 
north branch of Orooeeo River, one 
of two run of stones, and pr

Dmt Sir,-I writ, to Inform yon thnt I Ko, ”S255»d"irtUi ‘tt. *!K., VT™S 
ire derived great benefit from “Seigel’s bouse, bam and outhouses, with one aero of

жр.;;.гг^2№ ипя
varied concomitant evils, so that my life taîiL ,r5rohiIUrbL ^ftptoStln £7 
was a perpetual misery. Twelve months other machinery desired.

Vtü^h^thar^Жі'1 ьІНпо Ь‘ S^Mtra.F«prtemr.

St. Tïïï, SpXTnilmL m’iï iJSS^
ÏÏTiSrS’S.t ЇЙДЦТЙЙ PORT ELGIN
considerably better, end now at the end
of twelve months (having continued tak- ■■■ ■■ «f'IVWoollen Mills.
and a Searing to 1*have no ______
vtiuon to doubt? the truthfulness of the

"• and *•—
nnd n Йптіпж" torn,. I bore rnoom- Mill !n UU Province.
mended U to several fallow-sufferers from 
this distressing complaint, 
tlmony is quite in accordance with my 
own. Gratitude for the benefit I here 
derived from the excellent preparation, 
prompte me to femteh you with this un
solicited testimonial. FLANNEL! AND BHINTlirOB.

I am, dear Sir, laddb’ tweeds and yarns
(DI Yours ever gratefully. In various Shades aed Colors.
(Signed) Carey J. Berry, Tbs quality and tnlsh of three Goods are

8 В eptiat Missionary. well known.
For sale by Geo. B. Frost. Druggist, Wool taken in exchange and highest priées

St. John, N. m, and by A. J. White, allowed, and prompt returns made.
Limited, branch office 07 St James Street, Samples and price* sent on application.
Montreal, P. Q. in shipping Wool,, send to

SA0T7ILLX STATION, LC.R
JOHN READ A 8ON8.

tott Elgin. N. B. May SB, 1M.

Jamaica, West Indies,

MMBh IM being Four Hundred Thousand

ha
Sy

s*

AO members, with tew exeeptieee.il

I nrtlTldu.1. dwlrtM ІШП.М .1. iBTttod

thro giving aa application. _______ .
THue. uVCBOeSY. w.•«su ,o“ô'JE°E™

orrics :
U Kiln Street, Stilt John, 8.B.

end their tee-
Have In stock and are making up 

a fine assortment of

meet Its obligations, and snoh. prompt action 
dasaryes to be. and Is by ma, heartily appee-

^ESimB«)WN.
(Signed)

СООКШ STOVES,
Manges, Me.

The subeeribsrs ak showing a lane wort 
meat o< above goeda Being at Sag
Own MeurvvLf suetvire.

BtntPKCDS ОГ BOTTLES CRISCRIBSD.
Daks, Belleville, Ill., egys: “I 
bed hundred» of bottles of it

^ Dr. C.R- D

apA-iSSM™ щшщ
Were- Вг*л—Ів Curt**», Ta/xtMry Car

pet», AU Wool 3 />/# oerpeTs.
bu. jmvoc -m ou toîpiLTr Ml WOOL 3 OORD CARPETS.

ЖГ ÏÏklV. rsras, AU WOOL 2 RT OARPETA

and the money and the patient 
ioeUmter.

Lift is full of disappoint 
oently offered to cure e bed 
matisrn for e veer’s

___ I case of Rheu
matism for e year’s subscription in ed-

J. HARRIS A Co.,
87 & 29 Water 86.,

SAINT JOHN, • N. В

A. O. SKINNER,FOB HOUSE CLEANING ib--e i- 
nothing to compere with JAMES PYLE’S 
PKARLiNB. It dose the work il
usual time 
EoM by ell

J. E. FRASER,
ENfiMlER ON WOOD.

in halt ibf
seep or enythii.L’ vl.*e 
bnt beware of counter

without
grocers, СішШіеге Bracket Lamps,№U.

gpisagggB
FOR CHURCHES 4 0WEUIR8R.

In great Yaristy. nt Lowest Frioee

J. R. CAMERON,

Orders may be Ml at Gao. A. Ksodiu’s, 
Chaseb EA, e* M Garden St, SL John, N. A

LOtîDON HOUSE
Wholeeale.

Reoetved sine*' 1st June, SI7 packages British 
Foêelga, snd Canadian Haaufaatumd
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Brushes. Brushes.

D .àüEL A BOYD-BUDOCK BLOODIBITTBRS,«tll.l OHLERY PEPPER, Pit8e.ssssüja*5aî2aet 
-.і wHou3L.Lt. кяя^&ЗййЕЙ8мдеііз

ЇАЖІа^Й?8І8й-І ОРІВМКЯЙЗЙкНЙЙ

AÜTD VS^Î^LOiR. 7
Tie» that msks Vslsbewt. 1

Blessed also ere they that mourn, for he 
who never mourns never mends. Com
punction of a godly sort, diseatisftotion 
with all past attainments and honest grief 
at flailing short of Christ’s high standard 
of holiness, all tend to growth in grace.
There are too many dryeyed Christians in 
this world. Gloomy, God distrusting un
belief we havdtoWiiologie* for. But there 
ought to b>* Щщгі**т* of penitence over
neglect* of duty aqd woundmgs of Christ, ^ _

PARSONS’«ІЕЧЙРЙІ'ХЬ. PILLS
». і. .ье .є... «і «ou«i.!ou. г<up su >ь. а и^г^лак^Еї^Кд’ї ^-лмгТЙГйїкх.ііія 

tbUmouruuudmeud. TheUdJertotoe ВЖД II L ЦЦІV I AYilEia LAI.54‘йя№й&- • -hft bmSnStcSoiBîflœs«iffiaffifeaa^

for nSTTEIUSTAhJ^ AIЯТЗ EXTERNAL LTB*. ■

ft
l 1

MONGER і
June 30.

aa •* Children, obey your parente in the the beet time for cutting gèufts U not, as is 
Lord.” generally directed, in the All, before severe

Nothing can poeeiblv be more harmful cold weather sets in, but that grafts taken 
iifcjÿi efftet op f boy’s devèlopmeof than ^ in February, tied up, and buried in the 

ground under a shed, or in a dry рАсе< are 
more apt to do well. ,o 

The “ Maple Leaf Farmers’ Association” 
of Fiuroy, is pinking great progress. On 
the 18th of January they held their annual 
meeting for the election of thrir officers j 
they report that the members have derived 
much benefit from their connection with 
the association, t 

PauivLue.—The single-blooming 
lus ate as valusble, but not at ell compar
able to the double varieties. They are as 
easily cultivated as the others, and bloom 
toore freely It Is lobe at first eight with 
every person who sees them. If allowed 
the? would bloom all the year round, and 
at this time throw up their spikes in crowds 
when protected.

Hy Children.

iEfcI eit at my w
Wbe;S'

' And out If 4
a thj

V
l£Of 1^'the ромі-

Street: Chug in the house
• I mend the iackeU and little gowns, “T" “ blTîly ôf a difference between them occur.

jswvtie йїаїа-й1
I» wt with в mother’, voice!,» pr.vere. dulgeoce, whiub ш.т -e.kru where it

But ufte, the ihedôwi ere powtbgloti, flnd“m heiBuL^, wher'thuî^irife 
And the (hi. todee out of the duet, „d friend. ; J ІЛ , -.7.1

It is not alone fn tSe matter of gentle 
speech and expressed regard that Robert 
Area leee comfortably than hie. sister ^ and 
here, perhaps, tie mother is not altogether

eSrWtESilVDtD

'ітип they have Cher<Lae the of
merry talk sad silvery notes of IsughUrSiâfiteiда*ік

Ldi

happy laughter the children come, 
XWÏttîîtide.
WithІ p*r

mtry
AND-
skim

My c8¥dr«n are coming home from 

I rise snd^Atch with anthe Thslonj white road growSg'Kek Md тхмтджок.face
It Fut Шш ta Frissa

The giving of^istoxioating^liqaor^M i
disaster. A gentleman Sled on an infiuen* 
tial friend of hie aed smd. "I with you 
would go end eee my eon Charlie, who le

fh»00Viend wee surprised that, tbeve 

should be toy seed for such a request, and 
ashed і “How isityonrson *• Imprisoned f 

The Either replied і «Tou had Ьейег eeb 
hlm^roamel^for I weuM reiher not toU
’“the Me»! .eut to the pvteoo ud toaud 
the voUarman, to whom he Etii > “Tall 
me weakly what brought you krrq T” 

"WeU.Y to ess wared “I have hEto rob-
wed/you rob him T 

"I wasted moeer Per theetr-м. etgare, 
sad braedy. aed as my salary tike not 
eaeugh I took my master’s тому.”

* But,” said the gewtiemeu. «yo- 
ВаИ of lope toy, aad toeesfore whm did 
you east with bltody P* -
J^ni’e^HTeTtor.^

beak, leld to. ’ Wtoe IbedTftver hi 
year, too doner orders.) my 

mother to give me brandy i #bedid «0.tod

Ouy, aril HoMe, and little Lonise,—
I »heJI see them come through the shady

'№г№ч*ГЙїЄЙ5х

Вй»ивг$?шйг& »»
ЩГі \ .Л. • ,Ju V

With laugh

when so tool Is

f

Hr bis a tm the dibgwK fuforiwe to
» most warn and threadbarethe boom, the ■

of omphte oboes iMfiom, had hhesAot s» 
elamest of comfort nor e trace of beauty.
TEE wtom to emtoses mad toe arid to «dm
zïJtiüasB&iUR

*Г üte & 5-І

mnw-.-M- - - - -- ■IftStfJaatVteia-

h I>sy after dey I cheat my eare 
Wtoe the ehltdree clamor

ошЯ&Ьш + А.?E
SS

aiu
Oh tor toe btoEdth e# a Utile ffravel 

Oh that h ever wee dug ee Veep I 
Asd yet, were it eeah through e thtotoad
ЧгІгЙСГІЇЗ'ЙГгЙЛі- ÏXÙ,

W M* UN ™ P BMSC^S

ead forcsafrorVtursiit ûrE

.,„МснШ » k» et*»',. Ш Uùt âruui
Lut II -OuU be lUUfWecluM, oe tbut le 
mM e»ubeeweUiu Іійіеe-Ureuw»».
Try him. ne аж périment is worth

We ere always touched when we observe 
the eridtooeeef e bqy’4 tows for hie mother, 
end ebb is to be congratulated who keeps 
tor young eou at her side, tor height and 
champion. As Air a eight, pleasing to 
God and man, is the wqik and ooevemr 
lion, to use a Scripture phram, of a boy 
with his father, when toe two ere fttohde, ■

№ffila.£e JLw.

from the tenderoem of a

fe.
Aad Г i- mod gleaming men ooldly

1 іЬтЛ^ММгеа will ell 

All-akto the Mbo4 M fto ++W
Aad wtoe the rueh of the wild ергів* raie 

Awakens me with Its sobbings deep,
I MV, « In the Utils roe» up-аЦго ,

My boye ere dreaming in happy sleep "Hîvtriâtlv^Î»wK?

With ram-washed greases asd wtod-blown

Whet a sad-case 
then followed himВ became bis та*ten 
male him forget ihe leeehing of bps Bead 
of Hope, hie solemn promise not to drink, 
and brought sorrow, suffering and shame 
to him and those to loved. - X 

Aed yet tbs oeee is only one of many just 
a* sad. Hundreds have been ruined in 
body end soul by braodr and wine taken at 
first as medicine*. Thousands ere cured 
of ell manner of eleltoeee and disease with
out them, end some other drop can be 
given in place ef harmful peisonous

STS

5**a And dripping darkness alone to-nightГ

0 Father, forgive me my human lors I 
Its death was bitter, its life was sweet t 

But that long white road leading paa^ the

Was best of »ill for my darling’s feet. 
And whenl waiu'i from immortel heights 

For (Metre, end Hobip, and little Louise, 
God grant I hear with immortal ears,

“ The kingdom of heaven is such ee 
these. —Lippincott'» Мадахіпе.

the boy who pts 
hood in heaven f 
father on earth.—Interior.

We here another boy in mind who wee 
:ewiee taken very eicjt. Hie Ather, who 

wee 6 strict total abstainer, was sway from 
liome at the time, end the doctor who wae 
called in told the boy ha must take brandy. 
The boy otÿecteâ, and said he could pot 
do it, for his father did not believe in it, 
and the boy had promised that he never 
would touch strong drink in any form. 
The doctor urged him to yield to hie adtioe 
for without the brandy he might not live.

TO this the noble boy replied : hI will 
die then, for I will not drink what my 
father bas toki me is wrong.”

We are glad to му he did not die, but 
recovered and without Ihe brandy, and is 
to-day more firm in hie belief that liquor- 
drinking is wrong than he wae then. We 

•suen boys.—JBe.

—It is not surprising that the people of 
aesaohusetts see the necessity of a tem

perance re rival, when a leading religious 
journal can aay of their chief city : “ Boston, 
which has had a laudable pride in i ta

ю
Soul THE FAME.

Wladew Gardening.
The question is often asked t How often 

should I water my plante? Although s 
seemingly simple queeiiehy it is under all 
conditions a difficult poe to answer,aa eome 
plan I.», even of the same Itind, require dif
ferent supplies under different condition». 
Take gmùnrome, for hrstance. When 
growing with hill vigor,with the pot well 
filled with roots, therein but littletooger of 
giving too much. Every day will not be 
too ofttm if the wwitot І» clear. Take

lE

lUtto Ky Bey aad Sis Sister.
BT MBS. MARCARKT B. SAVOSTIB.

ra « I wish my husbaad would not make 
so decided a difference in his treatment of 
Robert and Bessie, " said an anxious little 
woman the other day. gazing wistfully at 
the door which had dosed upon Ather snd 
eon. The former hsd gone to the offloe, the eame plant with bet-,a small number of 
the latter to bis room, neither in a happy lee vie on it, abd newly shifted from fresh 
frame of mind, because they had behaved арії, but with few roots, and wateringonoe 
with mutual unmndneM. I suppose if Mr. a week Aay even be too often for it; All

they are the least dry,which will be known 
by the eurAoe of the soil piling white, or
when,‘the eidi orthe pot bring tapped with

Г*
Km
fit» 5 want more of
55

H. is proud of any one 
Robert, his tall, manly son ; yet 
one to whom he is fadgiipajly so stem, 
brusque, and reserved. Hie manner to the 
lad hot only dosernot invite огоМтсж, It

ЙГ
schools, now has seven liquor-saloons for 
every school, eight ïïquor-eellere for every 
teacher, and spends annually $9,000,000 
more for its liquor than for its schools. It 
has one church to every 1,766 persons, one 
preacher to every 878 persons, but one li
quor-saloon for every 36 persons.

—“ Bt Thsib Works Yi Shall Know 
Them.”—Canon Farrar toys that Croik- 
thank, the artist, oflbred one hundred 
pounds for proof of s violenteCrims com- 

ріале*—such w шч! еоіампп-я. »'Mbj в toal ub.«iu.r, *ud lk« lh«

SEEtHSS Е&Й&рЩі 
SsKSSirasESnot, howsvti? be alloweti to get too dry. b7 the liquor traffic are not such as

А» ЛЯ»»? branches evaporate mois- |o bring forth the fruit, of rightoousne«. 
lure, sufficient water lias to be given at the H <» ÿe controry, fruit, of rioa and 
root* to eurolr this evaporation ; forjf not, crime, which blight and destroy in this
[toroWÎ?8?vZЖЖіирїй^ “reoderlhwr•ub^u

The temperature oftbe water supplied to Tc* D»*aro bleeeednee..
plants should be about the same degree ha —A doctor, with whom it was a settled 
ihe temperature of the room in which the principle never to speak to a liquor seller,
plinth are growing і or, -if a little higher, was seat for to visit a saloon-keeper’s wife,

picturesdnd cutlinpin bis mother’s eerapr be abenefit^ather thaa toytiting else. He paid no attention to the summons, eli
book, had beentoflhd away 1er a moment, And when waW.isgiven, auMciefVshould though it was three tunes repeated. The 
leaving the table in some oonfusion. Re- be applied to thoroughly saturate the toil, mao then sent word that hie wife wae to 
turning, he was arrested *n the threshold A mere dribble oh the surface does more much opposed to his business as the doctor 
by hk father’s annoyed expostulation» barm than good, ns it draws up what mois- himself, end begged him to соте, semiring 
« How often, young man, have I told you turn there may be k the «oil below where him be would keep oat of eight. The doc- 
never to leave your tilings around thk ilk wet Plante should not be allowed to tor went with alacrity, and the ] 
room? Clear away this litter immediate- stand in saucers filled with water. Give ‘ton her feel again” after twoo 
ly.” Mia. H. ventured a timid explanation, sufficient water to run through фе soil into The liquor-seller waited long for his bill, 
bnt it wae not received with Avor, and the wooer. Bat then empty it out and do but no* came. Then U eent for it re- 
though she did what she could to restore not allow the plant to twnafn in It During peatedly, but with no reauit. One day as 
cheerfulness there wae a cload over the oold weather watering k briur to be done the doctor »u about to step into hk 
eventng. in the morning, as then all superfluous "sulky,” a young man thrust a ten-dolkr

It was hairitV surprising that Robert, moisture gets a ohanoe to evaporate before bill into bm hand, and explained that the 
watching hk opportunity, stole away frOm nisht. liouorweller wished him to keep it all.
the group at the fireside, and while Bessie The temperature at which plante ehoold “Such a look of horror came ioio the doo-
neetied on a hassock at her papa’s feet, be kept during winter k lower than a good tor's Aoe," said the young man, “that, to 

might have been found iu the many would suppose. High night tom- thk day, I feel ee though somebody wae 
village store listening to the honeyed ao- peratere to both ereenhouee and windows murdered гічЬі there and I helped todo ііЛ 
cento of the village orator aud absorbing is injurious, the гееціїа pf Which are weak «I carit loeth It—these » blood oe Й* 
sentiments muoh opposed to thorn wbieh sndaknder growtb, with fcffi Aw flowers aried the doctor as he torpkit away. Asd 
obtained credence in his home. being produced. A temperature of 46 yet he wae ю particular need of the moody

It knot from lack of afibetioo that thk degrees during the night, with, 60 to 66 ju»t then for temperance work. The young 
degrees during the day time is high enough man said ihe dee tor meet have been a mik 
for most plants. Of eourto there are 
plants that require a good deal higher 
temperature than thk, btot they are not as 
well suited for window culture. The main 
aim should be a steady temperature more 

l&A»i first developed " the natural self- than a high one. A high temperature to- 
‘ veowe of the growing bpy. «ItNooh day and a low one to-morrow baa a very 

do to mollycoddle him. He muât be ndt Injurious effect upon all kinds of plaeto, 
babied," said the pereot then, recalling and should be avoided semuob a* poeeible. 
with softened memory that in hk own Pans for evaporating moisture should be 
childhood he wae sot exempt from hard kept oe the etovee duriag Ш
words and oootokoaal blows Fbrgetting when plants are growing. It not only helps 
the bitterness of spirit these aroused in to prevent gsa from hating.So injurious 
thorn bygone days, be administers asimilar effort, but uiodffieMhrt teJpéhttare to a
iïft»ÏÆT S

blasts of aa adverse world. Yet all the in a liquid form. Caution » ntreasury, 
while, if be would but open bis Bible, he however, tot to apply it too strong. Weaksfeap feist—*•

Ti.r tihpr».aiiidw n T&gropk advisee that

the finger, a hollow sound is made. By 
feeling the weight of the plants, a little 
practice will suffice for knowing pretty- 
nearly the oooditioo of them, whether wet
°' PlLt» qwM, «„lid with Міц. ul 

bat few roots require sufficient water to 
keep theta In a healthy condition ; but care 
most he taken not to approach anything 
like a saturation of the soU. Succulent

aberiotoly repels it. And the boy, cherish
ing deep down in hk warm, toyal heart, g 
sincere admiration for the Ather whose 
name 6 a synonym in ihe community for 
иишию honor, is still always oa the de
fensive when in his father’s company. Hk 
whole air k that of a person who, so Ar 
as he dares, resent* a despotism which he 
is powerless to evade.

“ If Mr. H.,” the mother went on to му, 
and hie sister

«3

u°
Si

" would only treat my boy 
alike, our .home would be muoh happier, 
and it would be Ar bettor for Rob. I try 
to make up for his papa’s sternness by ex
tra kindness an і indulgence on my own 
part ; but, after all, thatls not the way ft 
ought to be.”

I could not help endorsin* this view, 
when, a Aw days later, I saw Bessie daooe 
up to meet her father, A»ten » row in hk 
button-hole and tip-toe along by hk side, 
while he patted the dimpled cheek, and 
__ pled the golden hair, and showed fath
erly fondness in every look end tone. They 
entered the library together, and, as it hap
pened, Robert, who had been fastening

r-.s

IS,

m,

patient was 
three visits.

out

l-er brother

father, with many soother, beharre ro<yjjhr

of love, except on rare occasions. Rather, 
the course wae adopted, or half uncon
sciously begun, when the little lad, emerg
ing from the halcyon period of kilts and

fiway before he recovered himself enough
to search for the bill, and when he foutid
it be took it carefully between hie thumb 
and Anger-jin able to resist the imprretiop 
that it war dripping with human biooJu 
In a littlf over a year the liqsorreaUer 
closed hir store forever. Yean after, as 
(hey lay under the stars ом night, the 
liquor-dealer told the doctor that from the 
dey he sent that bill, he never took in a 
piece of money, large pr small, that the 
words, •'There’s Wood 6n it !” did not ring 
in his ears.

In after years the oromary of that e veaûffi 
in the humble farmhouse on the mountain
side, and the ТОЦІ* girl’s questioning fee*
as it wei shown to him by the flickering

)N.
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they were геп-aed,—
•es ruoeing.

—The first through trsin <m the C. P. B. 
le so* on ^ Vftf,

—The N. B. Liberal* here been holding 
s ooovenlion et Fredericton.

8i
—-

»Il ftff Nfld.,lhe
ig to her netll 
it of the highвг ■ " .і»Ьіати Оуіт —Meet, ххі.49. 

flKuHealRSat thé Chrietls— tinner сад 
hear. Не may he decked with all the out- 
ward tonne «religion, bathe 
a «ingle dueler of (Wit each a* God can

^-Àte7±r,: tialpt № Mini Poiiers.

given $8,Odd loth* Van
own and accept. Hie forme of prayer sud THE C-ÎW Leyal and Patriotic Гай* of

sra lÇ*s w,w 11 m “

і Morth-weet
—A etri earned Brook* left Frodenct— 

whh#*# belonging lo her employer

•fib*

яри ажт roxsiex.
—The number of slave* in Cuba declared 

free, between May 6,1885, and May 7,1888.
26,623

—The election* in Holland hare resulted 
in the return of *7 Liberale and 88 nnii- 
Liberals.

—Sir Charles Tapper » 
vs commissioner* 

soloaisl Exhibition were present at adieeer 
given by the Çny Libérai Club ia Loudon 
ou Jua# let. Lord Oraevill* presided

—The Moronic of Lorae, Sir Charles 
Topper, Sir John Roe*, the Hoe. Hector 
Fabre and Dr. 8elw

cbai.ti of eoag, with all the routine of faete 
and feaeu, are « nothing but leave*" in the 
eight of God. Hie nature i* corrupt, and 
a corrupt tne—ot bring forth good fruit 
The leave* may kid* hie real condition,aad 
cover hi* shame from hie fellow-mortal* ; 
but bow quickly will they “wither away” 
before the Searcher of hearts when he 
brings the eeorets of 
hie judgment throne. How many will lad 
in that great day that all their boasted pro-

“Royal" the only absolutely paie baking pow
der made.—Action of the New York State 
Board of Health.

VOL IW.

and several of the 
at the Interet. Me, ». »,W. ».

tingte*. N B., has negotiated 
і seas of bonds at 4) per oval.

—A eeewgsmeet of eaalahia». «nlaed at 
mettfti -«■ - --■» • і'їлм HIggygpAL-sr'

«inn Doom » (V, *»k рщЬт, 
я Im k»« ik. nm
efskenu Ik. Г.Є* »7lk AW """**•«•

Wrnsixm
-IV. Hmwk. *,•„»»,. Work. «4V1*

11 її Дні і —mj. A»» —i«hi of oooiuw*.
я окфШ 3*1 We. ЯI id.. lw,.. n, III. nro
j£BL«eaara,maam. üL”5E!5SR,.H5

' іг™ .ігглда1!сГЇУ;L£.*L/*r ooiiw,«itok-b i™Tvvi
—Man Ik* шшг'І. иг неї. Я ik.

»ики Hrb«bW«~. Ik. ГНГІ.ОО.-
РИЯНШ&ПІІ І..ЯЯІІ,

« IA*».** -ZjMS *” -

IMITAI

: #дї“‘д=
. amV rSrtSrStS.1— -

. . lSI.eiAN Ik. ps*.

.. . îw.ieese

. . ями*

...-w Under the direction of the New York Slate Boerd of Heeltb, 
eighty-four diflerent kinds of biking powder», embrectog ell the 
blind» that oonld be found for isle in the State, were submitted 
to ezamlnetion end anil jits bj Prof. C. F. Сжазгоілж, » Mem
ber of the Bute Boerd and President of the New York Oitj 
Bread of Health, «edited by Prof. Enwazn G. Lorn, the well- 
known lete United State Government chemist.

The oBdal report shows tint a large number of the powders 
found to contain alum or lime ; many of them to 

them seriously objectionable tor

to Iks light of

1 agent, aad an 
muit their era 
Go to the m

leeeivn was but an empty and fruitless■КГЯГ 
SWISS. ^

у», were amongst the 
guest* at a dinner given by the 
Wake at Marlborough Howe, on 
і, hi honour of Her Majesty's

«

Bsukte jUsLr.—Luke viii. 60.
Thiaie all that the sinner has lo do in 

order to be saved. It ia not believe aad 
“ live up to it," or believe aad “ wait till 
you feel happy » * but God eaye, * Believe 
on the Lord Jeeus Christ^nd thou shall be 
eeved:" No doubt the truly saved 
feel happy, aad Ood will enable him to live 
a* a believer ought, but this le aot to be 
mixed up with the Ood-appoiated way of a 
•inner's reception of the gospel. "Abraham 
believed Ood, aad it wae coasted onto him 
lor righ
works, aad gave up much for Ood after 
this, but this justification before Oed wae 
by faith alooe. It wae, " Believe oaly."

Jeers Олт—Matt, aril. 8.

Frieoe of 
Mey 18th,
hifthday.

convenient to 
oMfeBte 
eel BwiUot

ĝ mme meg, «eaeaSem

HBBh-"” of &• Liberal dies ideate 
elated their

‘lir
tbe.r

Gladstone. aad aeked a vete
SWAUiIn —veral caeee

, — ww., plainly AoM 
not eatiefactorr. It le

wh-THB-----
will

Ontario Mutual -Inn'.
•pûke some»•* »» extant as to rende*, 

to the preperetion of human
Aim, waa found in twenty-nine lampiee. This dreg ia ma

im to aheapen their tort. Tie preeenre to the impure oreem of tartar of eom-

00-. tiow were dfi 
power beoau# 
•pent la the <—The Seliaa of Morocco has withdrawa 

the proteotioe hem hie Jewish subject* 
greeted them tweaty years ago at the appeal 
of the hMaüf Moeee Moateflore, who in*

" He did y goad

•Awdooti” 

Wow,apt » 
IfaH tl

pleyed In baton* poi 
•f lime І» attributedШ1 At July 18th, to decide feared will bow he exposed lo iaeolloa bwiaem or wiad upten

need in their manufacture. Such cream of tartar was alio 
analyzed and found to contain lime and other impuritiee, in I 
mmplae to the extent of M per cent of their entire weight 

All the baking powders of the market, with the single excep
tion of “ Royal" (not including the alum and phosphate powders, 
which were long stow discarded as unsafe or inefficient by pm- 
(font housekeepers) are made from the impure cream of tartar <xf 
commerce, and consequently contain lime to a corresponding

SS75 —Oladetoee addressed the electors of 
Maachemar ie Free Trade Hdl. He «poke 
for aa boor aad tweaty miaules. Oa the

This ia all that Oed gives the «inner for 
and “dothe 

aad the “ mean*
itn of*.*-*,hi* salvation. It is —I J 

beet we o—," nor J 
of gmw i” but it ia “Jeeu* only" who ie 
the sinner’s Saviour. It ie all important 
that we should be dear — this point. 
The*, are many whoa*, willing to inolade 
Jeeus,.— one who— help they need to bring 
them nigh to God і but they will not allow 
that it ie " Jeeus only" who must save. 
Others go a step further, and would will- 
ingly give Jeeus the first sod highest place 
in the word of their salvation, but, like 
Peter when he purposed to build taber
nacles on the holy hill, they want lo give 
others s plnoe alongside of Jeeus—a very 
much inferior place, it may be, but etill ie 
is not—“ Jeen* only."— Watchword.

0 Ж
have when th

in*
premier met with a oca tin non* ovation. 
Gladstone w— received at Manchester with 

n table enthusiasm, thousands being 
bled — the railway elation te wel

led the stmts being literally

SÜ1
—Tleradmkral the lari of Claawilliam, 
rn etotioaad at Helifee, received а sable 

me—age ft* L—doe about 4 o’clock yea- 
emfoy after——, advising him of hi* nro- 
motten, to te* dignity ef a hell admiral оі

—A young worn— at Gibeta, S B., no- 
aide-ally ekot herwlf ia the thigh w.tb a 
revolver People never will learn to treat

..gives to die 
should. it not 1oome him 

packed with people all the wav from the 
depet to the hall. Ae the carriage bearing 
the premier made it* way through the 
throng loud nod continu ou* sheers were 
sent up. The boll was jammed, 5,000 
being seated to hear the speech. When 
Gladstone appeared upon the stage the 

beggared description. The whole 
house row and the cheering lasted three

Gladetooe b— been

wo*, ef thee 
have never he 
tanoeof the В 
of hie deep і
charity h—gc 
of his own d 
him oar eym, 
burden upon I
it Who will

eonal interest, 

—Ax Evil. 
earn of nil the 
to all the gm 
tional inter—і

«rises». *. ».

Biol audSHoeSiofB A
3 „ *1* which the rature of the cnee demand*

big ire —armif at Montreal 
this «-*»••«. toe tor, felt ead roofing feo- 

Wileoe, Pateraoe A Co. being 
totally destroyed The lose is about

ЄЯ

The only baking powder-yet found by chemical analysis to 
be entirely free from lime and absolutely pure is the “ RoyaL” 
This perfect purity v results from the exclusive nee of cream 
of tartar specially refined and prepared by patent pi 
ef the N. T. Tartar Oo., which totally remove the tartrate of 
Hme and other impurities. The cost of this chemically pure 
cream of tartar is much greater than any other, and on ac
count of this greater cost is used in no baking powder but 
the ■ Royal"

l

•peeking st Liver
pool. Beecher occupied s sent on the 
platform. Gladstone said the pro—nt con
test was between the classes and masers, 
and be believed that in any coat—t for the 
right the mneeee would win. Ireland, he 
esud, had been governed long enough by 
force. He proposed she should be here
after governed bv love. Under each gov
ernment Ihe lnek would become — loyal 
a* Englishmen or Scotch men

tory of

à —Th* iongwitinued law suk between 
the Wbde— and Annapolis Ball way of N 
•. end the І кию ie ion government ha* finedly 
teen eatdad by the verdict of the Imperial 

Council ronde red for 1136,30(1

8am Jon— suggest* this t—t for tbehalf 
and-half Cbrietinne ;

Well, now, hero ie n dog going along 
following two men But you don’t know 
who— dog he ia, to —re your life, tor be 
ie following two men. But you eny to 
your—If, " I will find out who— dog that 
is. I'll go up a little further to where the 
road forks off, and when one of the men 
go— one way and the other 
I'll watch which road the dog follows and 
then when he (urn* lo the right I shall 
know the dog belongs to that 
he ter— to the left I shall know that he 
belongs to the other man." Now if there 
ie a prayer-meeting aad в theatre on the 

night, and I e— n crowd going up 
Mtflbig— avenue I cannot tell for my life 
who— doge they are, bot I go up lo the 
fork* of the road aad th— I eea toll. I 
stand right at the forks ef the road and I 

• of the crowd head off toward the 
theatre, and —me to the prayer-meeting. 
And now, If you turn on Wednesday night 
to the theetro you are the devil's dog, and 
you need my nothing more about U. That 
ie true — we are talking. We get mixed 
up in thie world, and we mix all eort* of 
things, hut the road* fork, and we can toll 
who— dog you are wvery time th—. The 
id—of a Christian man trying to hold » 
prayer-meeting and then going to tbg 
the—ro, or playing cards, or going to the 
dance — thie 
to the cause of Christ

Mef

—stoi—d by the 
Bed bray for h—

1 inter—t alleged 
Windsor and Am

of eo—met by the 
[кию і a ion governmeei te Illegally mkiag 
the Wtoinor he—ch railway frosa the 
Wtad—r —d Anna poll* aad banding it 
over Ie the WesSera Couettes Railway 
Oampnay The I—uhle ww —ad by de
fensive leg—tat wa

■ b*

J. E. COWAN UrrrSD STATS*
- The gl *0,080 tomb of Garfield will be

eekapietsd thie summer
— Profeeeor Babcock, of Boet— .appeared 

before the Me—eobueett* Senate Commit!— 
— Wedneeday, the 16lh, to 
of ol—margariae.

—The ro—at elect!— ia Oregon showed 
Huh the Prohibition party has gained 600 
per o—l. eie— the oa* before

—Archibald For bee,the groat war so— 
poed—l, has be— married to a daughter ef 
of General Meigs

-There ww ЖгШ rejeioieg ia Ludlow 
fitroel geol. * T wb— the news arrived 
that the G—era— bad signed th* Bill re- 
gardiag і w.pria—wee i for debt Nine 
prise— will he liberated under the pro- 
tieiou* of the Aet

§yfi
ІГЛПІШНБШТТ

I
Prof. Lot*, who made the analyses of baking powders for 

the New York Bute Board of Health, as well u for the 
Government, eeys of the parity and whokaomenees of “ Royal ” i 

441 have Uat*d.<padbfiee of ‘Royal Baking Powder’ which 
I porahoaod to open market, end find It oanpoeed of pure

of tartar powder of 
a Ugh degree of merit, an* does not contain either atom or 
phoaphatte'or'igj injurious gobaUnoea

gather till M 
taken up wil 
and the Otto

AidiW-tin* 
тебе miWtita 
duly truly rop 
morning ther 
miuietero and 
meet impegtfil 
tkmOravety 
to be infonm 
make a «hang 
meeting, eo oi

—Mewre M. C Marten A Co., th* tall
k sen S—te—I ernes*, haw roerally ai—ed
- eshitofo— в life ai and India lak portrait
- the 1-е A— AI ward. M. D, •«-Mayor
- Si Jeha. and e life-eis— portrait 
ef the 1—e B— leant Barp—, al— ia ledie 
-eh, beth e# whieh nro “ free te 4hr life " 
кпи» Martia A Co. stood - the

, and if

thesr profeeakm, end de —b firee-el—• 
W—* They for—*4 pane—te IS Indie tab, 
w—»t eei—a, era—a. etl, A*., —p—d from 
—7 eeylk of email ptotarv, end g—aim

time The— of our

1ВЄ1.

AfKWli
■X G. LOVE, F*Dl»ЯЩШШР

toll
—edl— anythiag ia AU ! *• era 
ie a an Utah# la oorr—ponding wHL 
i. Thete add— will U louad ie

—UAtomti— ofrwlway In theBouthmi 
• »rv changed from 6ft. to *ft fie.,Sb firn.

—There will u aocle—day at W—ley— 
Uaiveroity, Middleton, Coen,, thie year. 
The— ie a split ta the e— ior claw over the 

lay —potatm—te The gradnaliag 
aumbero forty-five members, sad 

tw—lyfive of the— 
s—ig them—ІV— Ian out 
day nppoiBtm—te, giving the remaining 
two poaltioee to the other tw— ty members 
of the da—.

—The motion to ooeeider Mr. Morrison's 
bill for the reduction of the tariff w— de
feated ia the Hotue, by а majority of 17. 
The dèfe— was aot unexpected. It wae 
obtiuaed by the oomb—ion of Mr. Ran
dall's followers with the Republican 
hero. The Pr—ideal bee exproa—d hie 
die—poiolm—t — the defeat. The rote 
stood 148 y—e to 167 naye. Of the 140 
vote* cast for consideration, 186 were 
Democratic, aad 4 were Republican. The 
opposing vote was made up of 122 Repub
licans and 86 Démocrate.

—California e—me from the statistic* of 
thie year, to lead ae a wheeVgrowiig State. 
The aggregate yield of wheat ie estimated 
at 60^600,000 bushels or more, and the 
yield of barley at 38,819,020. The season 
has been entirely favorable both in the 
abundance of moist a re and the *b—nee of 
northere.

—Tnylor’e Fail*, Mian., baa the lorgeet 
leg jam in the world. It ie estimated to 
contain 140,000,000 ft., 
mil— along the river.

—The Anglo-American lue. Co., Wabh- 
ington, ha* suspended basin

ipHOSK who défera the be* should 

not foil to examine the BKHR nod 
the V08E PIANOFORTES, also the
Rlfios

el
—b PeserteeV, Ont-, the “ 8—it Aet" 

ie being vigorously enforced Hevvral 
. " ' appealed — throe growade egaioel
paying their finee, aad the caw will be 
'tried їв T—to. Mr Rowier, the prow- 
tutor for the-" fioou A* " Aaeocmuoe, woe 
insulted by Mr Stapleton, auctioneer, who 
had to pay $10.16 for th# luxury of calling

which they іШ Fritowff »0iMtof.Vaiaa 9l
err. .РОКИ. Ж. IS. "yr to

Central Amo 
chaog— migh 
which the Ai 
ooodnetiog of
dlrtlel top.
•кф'Як1
which most d 
Thebe will be 
ohfeBgw; but 
meot may be

made by Joes Bbixfwead A 
I iôx», Loodou, England, uoopiiqoaalybleed to dinde 

of twelve close-
K

awarded the high—t honore by the 

mo* eminent, mmriefe^a

America.

sneak, etc.
-The C. P. R. era 

their time pi—— et 
ID 14.

authoriti— in 

Anyone that«■è-g-^au.

THOMAS L. HAT

•*ag to uegdiale —
iberiag the hours sp Europe and 

went* to get » good PIANO or CABI
NET ORGAN at the low—t price ie * 

line. Pi-

time! it ie a disgrace

—A drunk— Indien was run over Bear 
Torrybarn, N. B4 by the I. C. R. traie end 
killed——other thought lo make the pillow 

tenable.
-The 8'eide, P. E. I., fSonetr, wye - 

Mm. Graham, who for some y rare lived 
Albert—, died tbi* w—k within two

—ТшРгг» 
be—use it ie c

welcome to call add 

and Organe token in port раут—t for 

new ones. Aleo to hire — reasonable 

terme. Tuning done to order.

The gr—l euooeee which h— followed the 
introduction of Minsrd'e Liniment bn* 
tempted unscrupulous parti— to pat up 
end for— — the market white Liniment* 

to Minard'e in nppeitennce. The 
public l* onntioned net to be put off by 
«talesmen who —y “this ie just ne good," 

no other preparation than

ef
• w

it bmrufiw oo 
meed a disint 
th* part of go 
Porter 
place In the

By a mteui

similar

Ruetico in the summer of 1776, when 
— governor, of thie bland- 

then called 8t. John. She remembered 
being in Ch’towa when the present fete 
swamp —d forest, with *ome half dozen 
boo*—, the population of the whole Ielnnd 
being probably lew than half the pro—nt 
population of 8'eide. The few settlement* 
were el—g ahore end nay sretem of high
way* wa* a consideration of Inter y—ro.

Why do they wear those Medals?
Became they art Лли Only" Upright uB€kr%"

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
DIRECT IMPORTER,

66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.
(The Store lonaertir o—up6nd by Q. *. Bnrr.)_________________

is

ilideeaad CalfBkini, but lo take 
MIN ARIFS.

Ш SHE*? IKHI ADVICX TO Mora——Ore you disturbed — 
night aad broken of your reet by a sick child 
suffering and crying with pain of Cutting 
Teeth? If eo send at once and get a bottle o!

Winslow's Soothing Syrup" fer Chil
dren Teething. II* value Is fnealenlab 
will relieve the poor little sufferer Imn 
tely. Depend upon It, mother*-, there 1* no 
mistake about ft It our— Dv—ntory and 
Dlarrhtea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
cur— Wind Colle, «often* the Gums, reduces 
Inflammation, and give* time and energy to 
the whole *y*tem. "Mr. Winslow'» Booth I 
Syrup" fer children teething 1* pi 
the taste and ti the prescription of —e 
oldest and best female physicians and 
In the United BUtes, and 1* for sale

Generates. 
pofetita of 1 
that в battle
He wa* oou
guilty.
voted him—If

were folse. 8 
ere~;h- 
pro—nt one, b

Н*65Я»ЗІ

JOYFUL NEWS
FOB THE milCTED.
A T fik ee— ef Ike ye— many poteoesАкгяїп&жяітг

9» aHesafo,— ampleMistly —y,u—

fiates'Ufe of Mao Bitters,
INVIGORATING SYRUP,

Parks’ ShirtingsJgQ^dJgJj
printing!

esisssiys
the Mutual Life of New York, and author 
of the American Experience Table of Mor
ality, in a recent letter to The Monetary 
Timet, eaye: "Thelevel premium system 
ha* it* advantage* and it* disadvantage*. 
It le e combination of insurance, which ie 
one thing, and ottnteitmenti, which i* quite 
enother .thing. Each mao can choose 
hiyi-lf, whether he profen to pay for 
—tance as Ae ysU it, or whether he pre
fer, to pay largely fn adoanct. The — eie
— «owed in theory nod as safe
— the other." The motto of T

it extend* for two re
druggist* throughout the world. Prloetwent- 
flve cents a bottle, Be sure and aak for" 
Winslow's Soothing erxrr," and uke no

—19,000,000 aero* of American soil be
long to English noblemen and companies. 
This is about the size of Iielnnd. MlWX BSG TO CALL THE ATTENTION

—There is n surfeit of fresh salmon in 
the New York market. The arrival —e 
day la* week oomprised sixteen car-loads 
from Oregon and thirteen from Canada.

Arthur —tow 
General OranE Books For Sale.- RETAiL & COUNTRY THE ■

—The Lake Shore officials at Chicago 
here succeeded in sending out a freight 
train. The engine end cars were covered 
with officers armed with rifles, and 
although the striker* were e—gregated iu 
large number», no attempt wae made to 
interfere with the train. This breaks the 
blockade ceased by the strike.

he could to or 
now the 
military m— i 
gated the man 

\ Coo grew has 
tiee and refeor 
by a spécial m

in praetiet 
The Dominion 

Safety Fund Life Associai .on, 8t. John, N. 
B., is “Insure for insurance, and control 
your own investment*”

-There— Manning,—e of the victims of

üæÆte*"' т8,-,оЬ-
-Tbs oo to rois, ion Я British office,. w 

«et to report — the proepect Of obtaining
l l giuT C***‘U '* w"p*rpt***1

—The “Alert" kae —Ued from
fer Hade—Bay. She corn* 488 t—« of 
o—l- The noted amie navigator, Ceptois

timjbryEst
«ІИІЦІІ'ПІ» ,M|inl reels я thsi

, As«Lerts

Sr —l'sel (S vols) Shsffi.Hsrsoe^ïoCTolopedis
«гіигейміогїГілІГ’ p 18,00

1 sst (6 rolsl “Appleton's Coodoesed 
forS?hoaB' prio**“'M’ ,ul **MM 

Parallel Testament, autkofixed, new 
—d jerlrur*» Greek texte in parallel 

Beet Testament for Qie Stu-

:Of every description 

xxfevTiD

fsster Oebn and 
®nr*hl«

Bette W•xm
r

1

NEATLY.» H ^l
чрвомтт.!-

At This Office. -

minrnemm, n | ,

IE PUB I SOU, ISM,

«ЯК1
ywr. Thet*

Tfe I—nfe
Through their

іолоплімл, «scori», «lits U.goodwill m
S* hiehssi sed ils meet ЬевМі, swd wilhgjrewaV’iÆi

ben ban teetified lo dent Prtoe $8 A0, wlU be sold for $1 AA 
The «bore are nearly new end In good 

—ndlti—. Wifi be delivered at
any R K station In 8t. John.

Address: В. 8. B.
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ШЛ IX TO 41 One thing we 
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